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m tiE CLASS OF NINfT Ef N ~tUNDR ED T AN D FIGHT GRATEFULLY DFDI· 
CA TFS THIS VOLUI"1E TO MATTHEW 
BEARDWOOD, A. 1"1., M. D. , PROFESSOR OF 
CHEi"IISTRY IN URSIN US .COLLEGE. 

Professor Matthew Beardwood. A. M .. M. D. 
G
I{()\I~"()J{ \1\11111 \\ 1,1 \ld)\\()()[) \\;b),ofl) lIme.!2 IR
il Illlpt \11\ "tIl 
p ~\;~' 1~:~ \;:~I;~~:~~la~t::~::~~~l'~(:l\;:~ (~!It :h:~f (11t,;111~::~111;1\~~ :, ;11~~~1\'~1~ {;:11\1~~ ~~~t~C(~ ~::I\~I~~' 
lit" 111 Ih" ll1alll1b.<':l\1fl11g" dl'tflll of I alfllHH1T11 1'll1iHldphl,\ ,md ilter 
at 1\:(11'1I1~I()n 
])r 1 ~ard\\(k.)d Tl((\\ul hl~ ~Irh <,;d\1C1IIlll III til, fJl1bhc ,<:11"01, of 1'1111 
Hklpllli rl;H1\\1lj.!" 111, ~n"l1 
tCllHh ItlT 1hl; dl~ru,; o f \ I, lrom t ill (<':lllrtllll"h "dlO01 1'lniu!d
pilla 11,11 Ill,.:" 11I11,h".II11" r('g"tlIIT lOUT 
HIT' ({lilT'" 111<.: 'tar, 1.1h;r h" rcc,l\td th" l!tgn;<,; \ \1 from th
e ';lllll m,lIlulllll 
Ii.:: 11<:"1 cllien:d the l·l1in:r~il~ of 1'~llt1,.'lv:ltIia a~ a 'pcci:iI '\1I(1
C11\ ;11 Chcmi,tn. IR<)O-I&)I. In 1/1")1 he matriCI1i;ltcd 
in .\!"dieine at th~ '\I~dico-('himrg:ical College umler the pr~"'Pto
r,hip of I'r"f~~,,)r ),111\e" .\1 .\mitrs. In Ille year 1&)-1 
he \Ia~ g-radllated from Ih~ .\kdi..:o-Chimrgical College Ilith Ilw dc
g-n.;c .\I.f). Ihlring: thc ~aTll(· !llolHh f(,ll()\\in).! hi~ gradu 
iuionlw lI"a" eh.'ct<:d H~'~idcll l I'h~,ician at tilt" .\kdico-Chirl1rg-icall
lo,pila1. and ,ervcd till: inlcTll6hip of Oll~· Icar. I&)~-I&)':; 
In IRq.:; lw Ila' efeeler! LCClllrt·r on \nat llmy at till' Training School f
or :\ur-c' in cOlllleclion Ilith the .\kdico·Chifurgieal 
I [o~pital. and ,inlllhane()I1,I~ n'("cil'cd an appointment a, a~siqal1l ill
 C\ll~c()I"gi('al Surg:en at th .. .\kdic()-Chirurg:ical [Ios-
pita1. I k II a' ('l~·ctl'd in lilt" \Icar 1&1) Ilhlmclor ill Chellli~try ;Hld .
\le(lical I 'h"ic' ill thc .\1 .. dieo-ChirllTl!"ical Colle[!"e. TllTcl' 
year" later, in 1&)1), the .\ll',lico-Cllinlrg:ical (',)Ilq..(e appoinl .. ,1 him l.cC
lllrer Oil Clinical C1H.'111i,tr~. 1I}OO hn)l!ghl hi, appoillt-
Ill .. nt to thc chair of .\djllllt"l l'rok'~or of Clinical Chellli,try am
i Toxicolol-!"Y at the ~amc in'tillitioll. "hich po,itioll he 
slill hohk 
Dr. BC3nlwo(')(1 I,a~ l'b:-h'd Pr(lf ... ~<,()r of CIl('llli~trl' at l'~,il1l1~ Colleg-" ill 
the year 11/0.1. Iii- i, ,Iill engaged in hi. 
t11~dical practice_ which hi, dllti~" a_ a coll .. g:e proic"or fe_Iricl 1
0 office work 
Ik i~ a memher of Ih{' following organization,· The .\!l1t~riCa11 C
I1l'lIlic~1 SOCit'II. tlK' Franklin III'tiul\c, Ihe \Ill,'ri-
ran .\!.:dical\'''ociati,,!], Ibl' 1\'11I".,1\"ania ~Ial" .\!.:dica\ ~(1ciet~, aw
l 111<" J'ilil;lddphia (""ollnl\ .\!.:dical ;';oci"t\. lie j. 
al"o a mcmbcr of Ihe RoxhoTOII,!!"h I,.)dl!:..! of the lwkpemknt (hd
er oj Odd Felh"". For Ih" pa_1 (111) .'{"ar~ and at Ihe 
pn',c11t dale he i, a TIlling eld~r in tlw Pres\lIterian Chllrch 
111 hi, position b l'mk~,or of l'hc!lli~t~~, ))r. Ikarr!wood prov,--" him,.;elf maqer o
f hi, ,kpartlllC(lt J k i, f(\pe<:ted 
a11(1 honored by all the ,tlHlenh of the tolk,!!"c_ hilt i, 1)<.""1 known an
d ;\jlpreciated b~ the ,tIHlent. of hi, OlIn (kparlll1enl 
Thollgh the cOllr~e in Chellliqry i~ con,id('H-d (lne of Ih(' s~I·ef("1 
in tll\' COl1l'~e, yet Ille work i, made profitahle and pkb-
anI \n Ih .. indi)'i(lllal illtcrbt of the projc~~()r. Ill' i_ widelY knO
\\l1 a_ a "chol~r, a (hri,tiall g-.'ntkmall. a prOfl'''OT of 
g-reat breadth of cuh\l~_ an in,lructor of ,uch kindn("" ;Uld pa
liellcc that h ... ha~ \\"(In the iriend_hip and honor of all 
\I 110 know hi111. 
PREFACE m NeE. more the j unior Class brings for the consideration of the O Alumni and friends of the College. THl RUBY. In its production no pains were spared to maintain the standard set by the editors 
in years past. It is hoped thai Ihis budget o f misc.ellaneous 
mailer will serve its fu ll purpose. Ex-members of the ( lass ha\ e 
rendered no little ass istance. Without the help of many liberal advertisers the 
financial pari o f the wo rk would have failed. I" ]ay Ihey receive due pa tronage 
through the columns of THE RUBY. United class effort was stronger here than 
in any other undertaking. If the book proves a S llCCesS. the credit is due to 
the d ass as a whole and not to a few individual members. even though there 
was a distinct editorial staff. 
Trusting THE. RUBY will be received in the proper spirit. it is sent forth 
on its mission. CDI rOR.I\.Cti l t t-


Coil <g& YMCA 
Fa. c v 1t3 C I v bs 
Grov(,s AH!(I;c~ 
Cla5~ls Corn In(hl£1r]£t}t 
L; f (C4:J S"" t;,. G,,; ".J. 
Lf rsiT\v.s h1(£~1 Advu·iiHhlC->-,s 
Directors of the College 
1',<,sid<'111 of 111,- nmml 
![(J.'\ lIE.'\!n \\ KI{\TZ, :\orri~I\)\\!1 lsr.s 
SC(rtt<lfY 
RE\. S. 1. .\II-::-;:';):\(;ER. s:r D .. Tr~Pl~.. [()Of) 
Tr,'<lJurcr 
III'::";]'\' ']' SI' \\"(;1.EI{. ]).1) .. Collq.;evil1c lMI 
HE\". ,\ \I{fl.\" :'1'\'\CLEI{,\:\I., York 187q 
J.\:\IES ,\1. ,\:\[)EI<S . .\1.1)" 1.1..]) .. I'hiladclphia. 1&)4 
RIo:\ D. \\'_ EBBERT. ,\,'\1 .. D.D .. Car1i~Il'.. J~)4 
.\.11. FETTEROLF. I'll D .. I.I..D .. Philadelphia. lP"")4 
RE\-, J. \\ .\IE.\lI\CI·:R. ]U)., l.allc;L'lcr lRo{I 
RE\, GE()I{(a~ S. SORI1ER. ,\,.\1.. York lf1.1)7 
11ER\,EY C. eRESlL :\()rri~to\\n... l!}O1 
]),\\"[EI. Cl.!\(;ER . .\[illoil ](j02 
ED\\.\RD\. "IH'SE\", :'11]), Collq.;o:villc. I()O.~ 
J01!\" .\\. \\:\[)EI{SLlCE. I'hiladdphia H)o3 
RE" 1'1111.11 ' U)I.I.:'IIER. 1'11,1) .. D,D .. Colwyn H)OS 
EI.'\IER S. S:\Y1>FR . .\1.]) .. l.:lI1ca-.ter.. lfJOS 
A\Dln:\\, R_ HIH )!)IlECI-\, I bllon~r.. 11)05 
RE\. !. C.\L\T\ FI~!!Elt \.~!.. Leballoll.. 1905 
J_\~IES ,\. :\III.!.ER. \"e\1 Tripoli.. l~ 
RE\-. J. ~1. ~_ I~E:\"IlER(-;, I\_D .. Philadelphia,. H)ofi 
\_ D. FETTEIUH,F. ('ollc~elillc. , 1~ 
CEORGE I.E~I.IE ()~IW \I-\E, .--\.~!.. Collcg-c\'illc .. lcp'i 
Calendar 
IryJi· 
Jan. ':14. Thllr-<day. Semi-.\nnl1ill EXillllinalion~ begin. 
Jiln. 31. Thmsllay. Day of Prayer for ('ollq::-es. 
Fl'h 1. FridilY. SEco:-.;n 'l'EIl'\ hegins. R .\.:'11. 
Feb. 22. Frillill. \\'ilshinglon\ l:irthl1<1Y. <I holiday 
:'lIar. 21"). Tl1es(\ill·. E \sn:\1 Ih:n::-s heg-ins. 4 1' . .\1. 
.\pril J. \\'elhl~'sda)", I{~:n::-;~ ~'1U1s. 8 \ . .\1. 
April J. \\·edncqlily. SI'Eel \1. SI'RI>';(: TEIlII IK:g-ill~ 
.\Ia~ 2. Thursday. Schoo! of TIlt.~olog-y COTl1menCe1lJ('IlI. 
:'Ilay 20 . .\Ionday. 
:'I1il)" :q . .\1('mi<l.I·. 
.\Iay 30. Thm'llily. 
JUlIe 2.S\1l1dill. 
JUlle j . .\lolldal. 
JUlle 3. '\1om\ay. 
Jnne 3 . .\lomlily. 
Jnne 4.Tl1e,(lily·. 
.lillie 4. T\1esdilY, 
81'.,\1. 
Senior Final ExaTl1inati(lJI~ hegin 
S(,l11i-.\I111U;\[ Examinali!)ns hq!in. 
:'I1('moriili Day. a holiday. 
Ba('Cat<lllreal(' Sermon. R 1'.:'11. 
Examinalion" for .\dmi"ion heg-ill. 
CI<ls" l)ilY '·:xerciscs.:2 1'.:'11. 
JU11ior ()ralOricill C()nte~l. B 1' . .\1. 
.\mlllal :'I!celing- of thc Direcl(\rs. 
A.:'I1. 
.\IUllltli .\leetillg". 2 P . .\1. 
JUlIe 4. Tuc~day, \IUll111i Oralioll. 8 1'.:'11. 
Jnn(' .'i, \\·edlle"d<lY. CO~1.ln::>:o:~H:'n, 10.\ . .\1. 
June 22. Salllrday. Sllllllner SC"i011 hegill~. 
,\I1g" 2. Saturday. ~\1ll11llCr S~·.~i011 ends. 
Sept Ii. "\"uc"dal. Examination, for \(\mi,sioll heg-in. 
S(·pl. Ii. Tuesday. ]{q;i,lralion of Stlldent •. 
S('pl. IR \\·cdnest!al·. Hegi,trali()ll of ~!ll<k:llts. 
Sepl. IR \\\·l1l1c,d"l. ()IK:1Jing"\ddre~~. 8 1'.:'11. 
Sept. II). 'I'hm,t!;\I. 11ls\nKtinn hq;:-ins. R.4.'i . \.,\1 
:-"'01". 27. \\ ('dne'lll;o. 'I'll \:>'hS(;J\ I:>C I~En:~s b~gin~. _11 ' . ,\1 
\"0\' . .10. ~atl1Tda~. I{En:s~ ends. R \ . .\1. 
Ike. 20. Frill"y. ('H~I~nlls [{E("E"~ h('g-ill~. 12 :'0.1. 
J:l1l J. Fridal. I{,":(E~~ <:1J(k 8 .\.:'11. 
)iln 23. Thur_day. 
Jall. ,,0. "I")'l1r'<\<lI. 
.Iall 31. Friday. 
F<:h. 22. S"tun\ay. 
~ell)i-.\llllltal Examill<ltiOll~ bq.;:-ill. 
Day of !'ralcr for Colleges. 
SEco"p '1'FI(II begins. R .\ . .\1. 
\\·a'hillj..,'1(ln·~ Binhdal. a holil\;'), 
-\pril I. \\"('lhlC~I1aI. Sn:,.:I\1. ~I'Rl>';(; 'I\:R'I ocgills. 
.\pri! q. Tuc,day. EI~TE~ Ih:n:s~ hegin~ ... 1'.:'11. 
\pril 22. \\'edll<:sda\. Rt:o:~s clld~. R \.:'11 
JUIlC 10. \\'e<iucs<ia.". Commenccmcnt. 
]lIl1e 23.5'atlln!ay. Summer Sc~si()n hegins. 
Sl'Pl. Ill. \\'c{l1wsd;\y, \cIIL E_\IIl' Y~:\k bcgins. 

faculty and Instructors 
GEORCE LESI.IE O.\I\\" \1-:1':. \.:'11 .. li.n .. 1)('0111 and 
l'rof('~~or of the lH,tory and l'hih)~' lphy of ]':dI1Caliol1 
J. ~IIEl.J.Y \\ E1XI:ER(~ER, LL.D .. l'r()k~~\!r of the 
Creek Lang-nage and LilcratllH', ElIleritll~ 
RE\ W![(l]{TE\ .\. Kl.1\"E. \ . .\1.. 1\.])., l'rofc""or of 
the 1 .. 1.tin 1,<Lng"t1ag-can(11.ileratuTc. 
CIL\RLES !ll"(~1l SIl.\\\", .\ . .\1.. I'II.D" I'roft;W)T of 
Biology. 
1I0:\IER ~.\IlTII. I'Il,n., Profc"~()r of the EIlg'li"h [,an-
g"uagc all(i I.iterature, 
Chemistry. 
\\'11.1.1.\,\1 \\"EnSTER CII_\\Dr.EI~. \,.\1., Profe"snT 01 
P\1blic Speaking". 
CI!\RI.ES GI{()\-E lL\L'\ES .. \.:'11., Professor of Iii,· 
lory awl l'olltical Seience. 
J_\:'IlES THERO\" !~()()D. I'II.D .. Professor of :\la\hc-
malic, and I'h.l,ic", 
\])()I.F SClll":>' ] \eIIER, I'rofc'''or of :lio<icm [,an-
1':1)<:.\1, .\RTIIL·R ~I:\CEH. /H_. I'II.n .. I'rofc~~or of 
l'hiJo~ophy. 
1~_\l,\JI :l1_\I{('jj R.\PI'. \_!'. .. Inslrllctnr in l'll\'~ic~ and 
I{()IWWI' :'II K[)():\ \J.D K1HKL.\:\D. \.B .. IIl~trt\ctor 
in Latin and :'Ilodern Lang-l1ag-e~. 
nE~~.\ ('OR.\'EI.I\ EI\I\ERT .. \.B .. In'tructor ill Eng--
lish. 
:l1.\RIO:\ GERTRl'1)E ~I'_\:\(;LER . \.n .. Director of 
IkpartTllCllt of :llmic ami [Il~tfllctor ill I'iallo. 
ELE,\:\()]{ ImEC]1T PRICE. \.:11.. Librarian. 
D.\\·ID REI:\ER F_\!~I:\CEI~.\.IL. Graduatc Director 
of .\thlctics. 
GEIn'Rl"!)E J)ET\\·ILEI~. Office S('Cfdan·. 
REV . WILLIAM S . ANDERS 
D I ED FE eR UAF'lY 18, 1907 
JACOB G . NEFF, ' 74 MOSES PETERS , ' 74 
ROBERT S . APPEL, ' 01 OSCAR W . HUNSICKER , '01 
... \,. ... ,\,.\,.\,. \,. "\ ... \\..\... ........... '--, ......................... '-" 
. . 
Classical Group 
p,.,·s,d,·"I. T .\. _\LSI'_\CII 
~-,·crcl,'''.\', IIELE:O> :o>EFF 
.Id;'s<"r. I'MOf KLI!<1E 
I<'·r"cu"/(Jh;'r I" (.";"", 
Tln·s \\UW\CII. '07 
EJ):O>.\ C nOOSFR.·1O 
CII.\RI.ES II. IlRO\\'\. ·07 
\~IY E. FER\lIER. ·10 
FRAl\'K ~ FRY. 'Ui 
\IARG.-\RET Y FRYLl,\,C .. (<) 
HERBERT IIl'CHICS .. o.~ 
\\ EL('()~'E S t--,:'·.RSCIl'\'I:,,,-·OI) 
JOIiS \ t--,:()(l.\"S, .'''J 
CII.\IH,ES I. I..\l· .. 0:) 
Ll TilER \1. L\l-ER. ·(0 
II.-\R\'EY \1. LEIDY. '08 
FR.-\,\,CES J.. 1.1 l\'D_\\1 A/',", '10 
IlE:\RY C \{\EDER.·IO 
PAl'L \ \IERTZ, '10 
jOll:O> (' \IYERS. 'Ui 
EVELY'\' \ '\FFF.·07 
IlELFS '\EFF ·f9 
\1.1 .. \:\ \\ PETI·:RS.·fX) 
II\IWI,[) n, ~TE\\'.,\IW.·07 
JEA'\' \1 S\\.\RT/, .(1) 
ROBERT 5 TIIO:\1.\S, 'I' 
ALBERT R TlHnIPSO'\', '10 
n,\\\''\' ,\ Tll(nISO:>: 10 
JOSEI'll YOST. '10 
Latin-Mathematical Group 
Sarrt"ry, El>G,\H BREH~1 .rd"I~rr, DR ROOD 
HOR,\CE L Cl'STr.:R, '0<) C,\HRY C -'IYERS, '10 I';J)(;.\U IlUEIl\1. 10 
ll.\RR\, 1!, KOERI'ER, '07 Il.\ \"In L, ST,"lY, .~ 
Chemica l-Biological Group 
1'~"SHf(,,'. E. ':\ R1IODES 
S,'(rrla~,\'. IRA I, 11.\1:-< 
Adt';s~r. DR, eliAS, II SHAW 
Rrf>rrsr"'<I"t'( 10 (''''0'' ' \\' II, STOl\I!R 
\\'ILU.\\I II \SIIEl\FEI.TER. 'fIJ 
GI!OReE II 13QR[)KER, '01'\ 
ED\L\RD 1 COOK, '07 
1l.\R\'EY B 11.\,:\E1IOWER. 'oS 
S.\\ll'I!L D. D,\\'15. '10 
FREDERICK .\1. FO(~1.E\I.\':\. '10 
IR\ J HAIN, 'oS 
FRA:-ICIS T KRl;SI!N, '09 
\\'II.I.I.\:-.I J I.F.NIL-\RT, 'fIJ 
\\'[1.1.1,\:-.[ S [.O:\'G, '09 
\\' II.I,I,\\[ "OORE, 'fIJ 
EDG,\ R :\ RHODES, 'oS 
R,\1.PII I., ROT H, 'eA 
~I.-\RSIlAI.I. B, SI'ON5[.ER, '1Yl 
JOII:-; r STO:-;ER, 'r-) 
\\'11.1.1.\:-.[ II STO:-;Elt 'eA 
CI.ARE:-;CE E TOOI.E, 'oS 
CEORGE B \\'O I.FF, 'oR 
Prrs;dr"I, JA~IES ELLIS 
Stcrnnry, J BROOKE PA IST 
VICTOR) ABEL, '01) 
L DALE CRl'S'KLETON, '07 
)A,\1£5 A. ELLIS, 'Uj 
S'EI.SOS' P FEGLEY, 'Uj 
BOWARD KEYSER, '10 
) .. \cOB 1', HER1T,·\GE. '10 
CCY W KXAL'ER, 'ro 
ERS'E~T T \lll.l.F.R, '(:0:) 
Historical-Political Group 
Rtp,'tsenla ln'( 10 ['n ioll, L D. CRCi\'KLETON 
Ad,·;srr. PROF, HAINES 
THO,\I ,\S \!c]), GILLAND, '09 
FnEDER1CK 1" \IOSER. 'ro 
FLOYD 1-:. lIELLEH. '07 
)OIlX R, :\ll·XH ,\LL. '(1) 
1 BROOKE pt\I~T, '08 
CLYDE T. S.\YI.OR, 'ro 
\\'11.1.1"'1 F. ~HL'l""K, 'Uj 
lOllS' II \, ~P.\S'GI.EH 'ro 
1l0RACE K THOMAS. 'ro 
ERXES'J' ,\ TIIO,\I.\SON. '10 
J ELI.IS TOHIA~. 'oS 
RO\\'!.:\S'I) R l"I~TEAD, '(:0:) 
ER:--'EST C \\,\GNER, '10 
EI.I F WIS:\IER, '01) 
HARRY \V SNYDER, '08 
I'~Nidnll_ RIlE" Dl'RYEA 
Scc~,·I,"\'. TRI:--;:-:.\ FREYER 
FLlZ,\BETlJ 11\l'!'TERHEHRY. '10 
LH.LlE I. BECK. 'of\ 
LOLA ,\ Rl'TLER, '(1) 
lIAX:-:,\H ~1. DFT\\'II.ER, '(1) 
R11EA E, Dt.:RYE,\, 'oS 
TR1:--;:--;\ ~ FREYER. '10 
Modern Language GI"OUD 
AdI1So"~, DR \ SCl1l'\IACHER 
Rrf'ro(",,,II1'( 10 e"jo." LlI.I.IE I BECK 
\[,\BEL \ K'\,\l·ER.·1O 
ELlZ.\HETlI K. LOXG. '(1) 
EVELY:'; II ~IE~!'I:-:GER. '10 
DOR.\ A, )10YER, .()") 
A FI.ORE:-<CE PLACE. ']0 
~f\R,\ ~1. SP,\:\GI.ER, '00) 
II. In:~;, SP():\S1.Fl~ '10 
]l'lJITll V STO.'\ER. ']0 
~1.\nY H T,\ Y1.0R '10 
\D.\ K. Tll()~II'SO:\, '(9 
EV.\ :\1 T1(0)lPSUN, 'oS 

JAMES A. ELL!S. 
Class of 1907 
.\IOTTO· "Carpc Diem" 
FLO\\"EI!: CarnatiOll. 




MARSI!ALL B. SPO,,"5LER. \\"ILLlA'\1 J LEN!lART" 
EDWARD I. COOK. 
l'Il'llS ALSPACH 
Ilis/oriall. 
JAMES A. ELLIS. 
FLOYD E. I!ELLER" 
.\IARSI-IALL B. SI'O~SLER" 





JOliN CAL\"IN .\IYERS. 


Senior Class History 
~ 
E ~ta1H! on tin: en~ of UHf g:r,uiu<Ltioll aud lo>"k \\ ith critical ... ~ l' UH'T the pa~t to OIlT Frl.'~hl11an day~. It \\a~ ill 
, W ~l;~r;~~~t'~;1<~ ';.~;;;I ~;~lr~'l1il::~I~il~!a~~ h~~'~t<~;:~1.1~n:;:~~:hf~~iO\:~1 '~~I:' \:J~r:.h ... I ;;:~~l~~r~'~~~:~~lh:~~:hani[~( ~~rc\~\~y r::~~~l 
- \'aikd, \\ c had a "moolh 'l"a to ~;111 Oll until lilt' tide of Ihe Cia, ... of J(jOi .. trl1l:k u .. : this turned oUT ,hip 
. a litlk. hUl 'IT .. aikd 011 to the end of (lUT Fn'"hm<LlI vear. -
. '1'11(' ,c,on<1 ,H'ar hr"ug-ht ""me 11('\\ facc~ ;\mUllg- ,;\1T l1\llllho:r. II hilc a k\\ of Ihe old familiar 011l" h;u1 
Ili .. al'pcan:r!. There 1\l'Te lIl,m\ <let'd .. in OIlT Sophomore .1I:ar. '111m: \\hid1 we might \\clJ boa .. t of, uthcr~ 
lIe 111 .. h were forg-flttCIL \\'l" 1l1an;h<:(\ on. ;1 "lrollg-1~' united bo.dy, into th~ Ihird year's work. 
I laving" p<l~'(.'d tn the ~t;l\ion of \1ppl:r eb'~nwn, IH' pili asirk ollr pug-ilistie I<:mkncie~ <lnd bccar11~ add~cr~ in~le;ld of 
dner", From Ihi, lim~ lIT kd a morc 'IrcnU()l1~ lift:; n~\\ hanks pre,eutcd Ihcm~ehe", ;"Iany of \1~ \\erc able In o\'ercome 
Ihe g"ra\'c difficullie~. while "ther~. ahh()\1~h ft;w ill Iltllllh~r. being- wcighell in thc balance, were found wanting-
Thc eud oi our c()II~·J.:'e day" is rapidly approaehiug". It i~ m~ce~"ary thai wc pru\'\~ uur,clvc~ worthy of tht' houl1r Ihat 
i, ", .. 1Il to be hot.>\\O:,] 111~'11 U', In a k\\' dah Ihc plan' "0 Ikar tu each onc of us will ha\'c al1l1ost fade,l from uur memur.\·. 
aTl<l wc will haH' ~tel'pc,1 !Jut and ta,ted of life's realities 
\\c han' some things to ret:"rct. hm maIn' more Ihin~s the fccolknioll uf which shall li\'e fore\'('r in the hear" of till' 
imli\'i<ill,d memher", \Yo; han: ~'njoyc,] hOllr; of profitahk ~ocial inlercollr"e with onc another. \\"c have n'n'in"] Ill\\l"h 
I'aluahlc information froll) our profe,~ors. hut the idea that SOOIl wc 111ust hecome our 0\\1\ iu~truetors i~ diffintlt tf) con 
CCIVC. 
\\c ha\'c in our cla~~ representati\'c~ for nearl~' cH'ry profe~"ion ill life. \Yc hope each one \\ill suc~ee'l in his \"f,.ca 
tion, and look hack upon th"~e dear. dead day~ heyond rccall \\'1Ih fondeq mcmories am] pka"ing- recollectIOns, ,ullchcTl"h· 
ing" Ihose lofty ilkal~ \\e ~et Ill' a, Frc"hllll'll. and stri\'ing- harder than ner hefore to dTeet their compkte realization 
TIll' n1:I.IH' othcr nl\"Il1]ll'r~ of our c1a~~. tl1o,,<: IIho l1a\'(' emharked upon the perilnu" ,ca "f matrilllol\.\', th"~e \Ih" havc 
taken ,heher hehind other wall_ of learning, thf)~e who ha\'c chosen to iollo\\ in tilt' march of illll\\~trial prog-re,,~, we canllnl 
bill wi"h tllem ~ueee~". ;"!a\' the\' ne\'cr fllrg-et their old clas_mate" at l·r,iulls. ;"la\, the,\' hold <lear the rcmem\)rallces flf 
the a~~()ciati'llls fnrme,1 ther~; lIla,\' the\ live usefully and happily. heing" an honor 10 the cla~" to which they Ol1ee hl'l"ngc,1 
()Ilr col1eg-e Ilay" arc over. aud thl\" clo"es the hi,tnn of the cla .. s, .\, thc ,un, scattering thc mi~I" IIf morn. trium-
phantly fini~hc, hi" c"ur~c and leales thc sccnes Ilf his (Iail.\· lahor, "n the approach of CVl'l\ill~'" dell, ju~t '0 we relin-
(1I1i~h thc s(('nl''' of (lllr eollegc life 
!!tSTOIt],\S 

The Nineteen Sevens 
·'.\[,m,1 Pl" pie an~ ""tn'lIl!:d 11l<:rdy hn',H1~"" tll...,v an: nul kll<)\\I1.· 
.. .\kn an- but gihkd 1oam, or p:limcd clay" 
TITl'~ ,\I.FI<E[l \r.~I'.\CIl 
\llcntOll'll. I'a 
. \",>\\, ~()",I digl'~ti')l1 lIait ('11 app~tiIC. 
Tllc tabl..,\" iull" 
l'r"illl!~ . \r;I,kul.'; ~<:r()nd '1\'al11 Foothall ( I) (.! 1; I.dl End '\'ar"il.1 F,",thal! 'I'o:a11l (.\) Lf I . 
~l'(,()!Hl J'rizo: flling-lian Frl'"hman I ~da11lati"11 (,on(o.:-.I; l'rc"j{knt I\r,,111<:rh<>I)(\ "f ~1. 1'<Lu! (31 : l'T"i1Hl-. 
l"llinll (.11 (~): i{t:pre"cntalin- In l'r"inl1~ l"ninn Ltl j'n·"j,km l\\'ill~1iall I.ilnary ~()ril't.\ (.0; Ct,,, 
na"I'h.111 'J'l';lm (2): :>l1lll'ril1tl'tHkm Junior C, F. (.11: l'lOi I{uh~- Staff; 'i'ro:a-,uTeT Y. ,\1. C .. \. (4). 
['Tc,jdl'ul (la",iral {~r()llp (4); CIa'" l'rc'id<:l1\ (4): S.-rn-tan [{epuh1i<:all Club 14). II(ll1(lrahk :'Ill'lltioll 
Jlllli"r I lrat"riral \..·"!1k~t ZWillj!li;m (lrali"ll (.,): I.\\inglian: ·\[ini~lfY. 
"IJ.!.J.\\] I:.\SIIEXFELT ER 
lroT1hridg~. Pa. 
"Ii t rhann' I" la)k a lilll," \\hik. f.)r:.::iv~ m~.·· 
l 'f~in\l~ .\radO:Ill\ ; Cla~~ Tr~a~\lft"T (2 \. '\'aT,ill Bast·hall "I\'am (2). \~,i~tant ,\rti~t t')Oi I{\lhy 
SI;ltT: :-1rhafT. :'Ikdicilll" 
Trl"II1()111 ! [ig"h :;chool: l\'rkiomo:n So:minar.I-: \~,i~talll in,lruel<or l'r,iml' _\('ad~Ill~' (I). l'rocI"r in 
\ead('I1l\' (I) (.2 I (.)) 1-\) : l'r~sidl;tl\ Zwin~lian ~(lClII 1-\) I 'n',idl"nt Ilfoth('rh"",) "f SI. I'au] 1-\) . 
!h~pfe'l"lI1ati\e 10 Stu"~nt "oll1rltl:cr :'I]O\~mo:nt, X3'III'ilk, T~rl11 (,\1, Zwinglian: \[illi\tr~ 
ED\\' \RJ) I. l'U()K 
Five Forh, Pa. 
Cllrnb~flam] \"all('I' :-11<11<' "Ofilia) Schoo): S<'C"11 1 ['ri7l", SdlafT Ill' halo: (2) : (\'ntT<' '\ar,ity F"otball 
'i'l";Ull ( I) . :'Ilallag<'r l:a,chall T<;<L1ll (-\1 : Schaff. - :> 
J.\:\!E~ .\. ELLIS .. 
Turhotl·il1e. Pa 
[,ower !'a 
··"lIt \1nderneath lhi~ r<'\\g-h. IlnCO\l!h di~:;;\\i"c 
\ :;;eniu~ "f e>;tell,ivc kn()\lkdg"e lie,,:· 
l-r,ill\h \ca(knll Fre~hmall \dmi",ion !'ri7.(.': L'r,jll(I' Lni"ll (J) (41 ~chaff. L:III. 
Flt\:<K ~\\·E:\"CK FHY 
I'hiladdphia. Pa. 
< \h:a"urc not n1<'l1 hy ~1t11day~: 
l'hinl1' .\cademl: L'T,il'!1' L·nion (4): eke and 
Reformed CllI1rdl Choir (2) (J) L'r"inm (~ke ('Inh (2) 
<..eriC Football Team (I) (21 (J) rl 1: Tennis .\"'Ocialiun 
ai!cr H)07 !{uh,: Y . .\1. C. .\. l)ele~atc t" :\"orthfidd. \Ia"" 








"111 lain I tn1~t~·d that thl" !lnlling- howl 
\\',011101 hani,1! 'Off 011 an,1 cnlargc Ihc '0111" 
II i~lnrical·I', ,lilical 
I.crrh\ I'rcp .. CIa~, I'rc,iolcnt (21: i'rc,i,kn! 'I,111,iral Cll1h~ I_II I'rc,idcnt I{,,;puhlican Cluh (-\): 
\iCl'-I'rc,idelll Ili,tnrirat-I'nlitieal Croup (.,1 'I,lin-trci (I): 'i'rinit\ Ch"ir (1)12) (.II; I.cadtr eke 
Cluh 1-\): Lca,kr Ilrcile'tra (2) 1.1 ) (-1): Tackle '\ar~il\" Foothall Team ( I) (2) (3) (.!); 1..'\;'1" Ba'c-
hall Tcam (I) (2); \kmhcr Bar _h~"ciation (I) (z) 1.\) (-\): '!\'1l1pcr:mcc Club (1) (2) (.11 {41; 
Pothto\ln ~c1c(1 Coullcil (21 (.1) I-I)' Charmidcan Cluh (3) (4) . ~chaff: 1.:1\\. 
11 \IWY II. KOERPER 
TH'lllOU\' I'a. 
"Y"u 1l1l1't hal'c paticnce . .\Iadam." 
l.alin,.\lalhelnalital 
.\lillcn.villc ~ta\c :\mmal Sc!HH'1. 1~15. "\"ar,it." I:a-;.ehall 'I\:am (I) (2) (3) (4 \: I'rc~idcm Zwing-
li;111 :;'lCicty (4 I : E,litnr l'r,illl1' \\-eckl.1' (.\): Editor IlJOi Ruby; (~lcc Cluh (I) (2) (3) (4); Lr~in\ls 
'I,lalc tjuarwle (I) (2) (.I) (4). ZlIil1g-lian 
\\11.1.1.\.\[ J I.E:\JL\\{'\' 
J)O\·cr. I'a 
""\\hat hath he ,lone \0 make him Ry the land?" 
, Che11lical-lliologlcal 
York C0l111tl \ra<1<:I11\. l'r~inl1~ \cadcmy; \'icc' i're,idelll Cla~, , \ icc, I 're,ide1l\ Ter11li~ \~~'lCiation; 
Schaff. 
\\11.1.1\:-'1 '1', 'I,\()(IRE.. . Chcmical-Iliological 
Ph(cni~\ilIc, I'a 
,,[ had rather be a loa,\" 
Ph'cni~\"i1lc High Schonl. l'r,i1ll1~ l'ni(ll1 (t) (2) lJ) (4); Pn;,ident Zwinglian Literar.1 ~nciely 
(4); ,\"iSlan t hHmctor ill I\iolog-~' (4); Zwinglian, 
.lOll:, c. :-'!YERS .. •.• Clas~ical 
Ea't Jjerlin, I'a 
"Enjo~' the honey-heavy de\\' of ~\l1mber." 
Shippcllsburg- :\nr1llal: Pcrkiomcn Seminary; Schaff; Teaching. 
[\El.YX \. XEFF 
Collcg-cvillc. Pa. 
'"KlledlH)t to II1C.·· 
h:e\~tone Stat~' \'Ofm;il :-';cllOOI. 1')02. K. :-.;. \'. :-.;. g-r:ldU;lh' Ilork. 1I)02-[()03: .\""i,tallt Editor L'r-
~ill\l" \\"eekly (2) (J) (4): .\,s(Kiate I ;) Editor T<)Oi Rllhy : l'r,illu.., l'lIioli (I) (2) (;)1 (4); CIa,s 
POCt (2); Captain of Sccoud I:;bkct-hall T t':lIll 1.1) Cia" I'ro."!,idcllt (4): :-';ehaff: 'l\-achin~ 
\\". E. SIIJ..:.:\K .. 
:\[Olll Clare, Pa. 
Phu'nixvil1e lli~h :-';chool. Ilistorical-I'olitical CIllb (4): CillcO C1uh (4)' r,eft End Second Foot-
ball Team (I) Halfback Second Foot\.la11 Team (z) (4); Pitcher Sccond Ha~eball Team ( I) (2) (J); 
Lrsll1u~ Lnion (4); ]':epublican ClI1\.1 ( 4). \Ttist 1')Oi Ruby: Llliugliall: Lall. 
Cla""ic:l1 
:\IARSHALL B. SPOXSLER .. Chemical- Biological 
Elizabethville, Pa. 
"J)OIl'IlY "k.:p. J)t;ath's counterfeit," 
Elizabethville lIig-h School: L'r,inll~ l'niOll; Colleg-e Orche~tra (2) (.l) ( 4 ): IhmorahIc :llention 
Zwing-lian Freshman Declamation COllte,t: End Scrub Football Team ( 2 ) {Jl: Tenni,\,~o("i;ltion; Pr('si-
clelll Zwinglian Society; Zwinglian: :llcdicine. 
HAROLD DEAX STE\\".\HD .. 
Perrysville. Ohio. 
"Tholl 'II earc,,\ thy God's in vain'" 
rerr~'~\"ille High School: L'T,illlIS Academy; Pr~..,ident L'rsilillS l'llioll (4): Presidellt Schaff Society 
(4). Editor-in-Chief l'r"inus \\'eekly (4); Captain Reserve Football Tcam (4); Charlllideall Club (3) 
(4): Schaff; Teaching. 
Cla,sica! 
Senior Poem 
\s 1 turn my Ih"lH ..:hh in fdro'I}el'li"l1. 
\\h..,1) I g:1ann' h;l.l'k "'t'r tllt' ~l·;lr~. 
h 1 h"ld till' da .. , to ~"l1r iUSp"(linl1 
I fo:d 11" timid kaT" 
II 
{)UT adHIl! fir,! IH' celebrated. 
Cr..,<:l1 Frt:,h111t:ll tlWll IITTt' we; 
l:u\ lOl1T mind, II.., elevated 
To Illl' l1l'ig:ht, that Ill'n' to Ill' 
III 
:'\0" ':<)1110:, the Vi(l<lTI nn-r '00, 
[n ha"<:hall IH' IH're hc,t. 
\, in all thillt::~ ill which lIe mIx 
\\"l' WOf(' til(' h('I111('1 cre~t 
\!I 
1\ 
lhl1 all tllt"o.: thing:, I'll tn' to pas'. 
\nd _kip '0 Senior ytar. 
\\·I, .... n now. ;'I' a l'omhilll'd class, 
\\'c C<lIlh; \\'ith (ol1'ci<:I1(<.' dear 
\. 
The vidori..:, \IOIl in y<:ar, J.!"lll' hy 
\rl' <:<:h,,<:<1 hv our pn:scnl. 
\\"<: lean.: lhi" colkgc wilh a ,iJ:;h 
r:l1t Im'moTi.." alway, plea,am 
YI. 
On Ihi, 1;1" \l'ar in IkaT ,,1,\ "t'," 
Thi, y<:ar of tril1111ph. 'l'('! 
\\hat g:lori()l1' l11<:II1'ri.." hang' o'<:r WnL, 
.\ lilli-h..,d t"uch a blo,sollwd tree. 
.\1\ a.l· II\.' pUI Ihe~l' Ihing~ in mind, 
!lUI in tlw world n'{"all Ihe111: 
And !rll'! tIll' fa!\.'~ be ever kind, 
\nd pkdg-l' \0 CarpI.' Diem. 
--------------------------------~ 
Class of 1908 
;"[01'1'0' CerlU111 Pde Fiul' ul." 
OJ ' FleERS, 
EDeL\ R RIIOJ)E~, I RA J 11,\[:", 
J 'i(,' !'ro!dfJl/, 
IR,\ J, IIAI:" GEORCE B. \rOLFF 
J.lI.LIE I. BECK RIIE.\ DURYEA. 
IIAR\'EY B, T).\:"1~1I0\\'ER IIARRY \\', S:"YDER, 
Ilis/(),IUfi 
J. BROOKE PAIST 
HII,>IIlO.>,J/U1Wf!<I, 
J. EI.I.IS TOBIAS. 
YIII.I .. 
Zip·ra I lip·ra! zip-ra' late! 





Junior Class History 
~
IIE,\ the ~l\ll l'limhed ~kwly O\~r tho.' hill~ of Colkg~'\-ilk (JIll' hright <la,' ill :-;qlkllllll'r, IIJlI!. thero.: \\a~ horn W In l'r,jllU, l'nlJ.:gt, a \:la',_ Ye~' \0 oth.;r than of the il1\"inrihll' lI/OX'" 
.' l'" 1~~~,}(lt.I~;\ ~):;1 i\;~ t hl:1]']'] ::~;~~:l~ ?:((:1~:1 i;;~ ~ ~~~~ r;~~lll )I~~:;:l';~ f f ~~)\; Illil'.C~ :l~ ~ _ ~1:1~'l'<:~~~11:::(~~::; r~~1 ;; ~11::1 \I;·,;·l'.)~).n Ct::~::p~l'~.~'l~ . of !1\('IlI\·four ,,111all hut might\ !llt'lllh..T" ugh! of \\hom IITn: glrh ;Iud the Tl'1l1;'l111i!l/.:" "1.\1<.:<.:11 hoy" lIe 
~ . 1l1l't the 11'),l' ami IHHlorahk (') "~Opll"" ()ur ,hn::II(hlt·" and lilpiolll,H;Y haflkd tht'!lJ (lUTing: lh.: entire 
ITar. 
(If ('oUT,e. ;ht' Soph,_ tir'l (If all, had to 111,Lk" klHl\\l1 their rille, to II'- childrl'll h.1 putting' p.l,ll'r, o\'eT the t<n,n. hut 
In ,nme my'tcriou, halld 1111"_ IIl'H' "::lsily r":11\<"cd hdore tIll' pa'l..: could dry. and comcqlH.;l1\ly thl' I"llk~ could lint h~ 
oh..:ycd. 
From that time (lll Ih ... n' 1I:l~ naught f{lr II~ hl1l ckar ,ailing. The lir,t \I,n month, pa",d h~ Ililh"lIt thc k~hl ~ig"1I of 
di,tl1rh:ltK .... ahhol1;;:-h the :'oph "\ig-ilancc ('0111111illec" 11;1, con'lallll.l prowling Ih ...... ampu, in c\pcctation of 'onw ,1.1' 
nllll"l'mc.'ni. [lut ~nL! knOll tiL\' Une\llCCll'd al\\a.,-; happen,. and 1m,' (·t\oltgh Ihe II"m,1 uncxpccted of all anticipaliolls h:lp-
pt'n ... d mt thl' 12lh of Ikro.:mha. IIhcIL Ihi, ··fO'.:\"·· lillie h .. ml LLly,teriOLl'ly di,app ... an·d from th ... d:l"ic w .. ll, of col1eg"o.: aud 
fouud Iho.:ir lI"ay, ono.: by OUl·. I() Ih, l[amilt()LL I !o\l'c ill :\nrrisIO\\"LL. ()h! Ihe fond rl'col1o.:cli()11 of Ihat jOU)\LS e"cning" 
time ha, not thl' P')"l'r to tell. nut CI'Cllt' ,imila r to Ihi, lI"('re ,0 C0111LlHlll in the'~' t'arly year~ that time a11<1 ')):lc'" do nol 
alloll Il~l' \0 r ... corl\ Ih ... m in thi, hrid hi,tory. ",) I ,hall pas.' 011 10 the 'pring" of titi, ~l'ar of lucky )!rec!11lb' 
Indeed, thi, hi-tory \IOU 1,) he mo,t incompicte \\ilhout the e,'Cut that occurred nl1e halm.l· day in :'11:\.". .\11 the c(Jlleg"e 
wa, in th ... heig"ht of excitement. .\1 thnT ()'do~:k thaI very aftt'rnool1 till' annual ha,ehall game lI"a, to he played hetllcen 
tit, '"~,ph'" and th",e "I.inll- CT<.:t'nit'~.'" \\dl' Ihc ,lory of Ibc g"Olmc i~ short: that i,. the timc it took for tho,e '" ).ittlc 
Creenil<'" \\;,lk a"ay cr(\\\'rll',1 "ith "ielnr., by all OIerll"hdmillg- score of R to .! that r<.:all.' it is scar,dy worth lll.' 
"hill' to \\'ritl' it h~rt'. Iltn I am 'orn to sa.l· that the gamt' ,till ling('r, bitterl.l· in the mimI, of ,ome of thO';e OI't'rCOl1-
fide l1 t "."uld-h ... hl'T<lt'~. 
\,';tl, thi, r<.:mark:\hk record i"r tho.: fir,t ye:lr in colkge. lit' ncxt pa,se(1 inlo a more di).!"nifio.:d ,tate. becoming wi,c 
amI pmd<':l1t ~oph"mor ... '. The <.:\· ... nl' of our second ycar lI'('re no It'" important than t ho~e of the preceding year. The 
onl.' di~a'ier that hddl \hi, littk clu~tcr of fril'!1(\s W:l~ the (k-partu T<: of six of it- ,taunch II1l'!11hers, namely. ! !:lrry Beggs. 
Edna 1:",1\)]], 1!:lrold Ihyrl('r. C,l'orJ,:"l' :'Ilitcht'l1. Catharine Rohi"'l11 and Lottie Rog-t'T~. !low ... ,.cr, il ,e"'II1t',1 that in all pros-
I)('rily amI calamit~· lIe \\erC jmt tht' ,ame. and this year was possihly mor ... 'l1cct',~fI11 than the fir~t. The lime wa~ not 
'pent in rai~ing a Tnll frl1r,d,.~'i. hilt ,imply pacif~il1g- tllO~e link '"Freshies," IIho were mulcr our care. and indet'd a gOO() 
fathl'r \lC wt'rc to Ihal honlt' of inbnts. Ou(e they el'('l1 b«ame sO hol() as to try and paint their Ilashi ng- color~ arOll lld 
Ihe huilding-s. .\~ our dilly compcll(',1 u~-nothing- else-we intlllt'(\iatd,. \,l()k their painl from them and placed th('lll in 
a nice littlt' hOllse along th(' I'crkio!11t'll . in order thaI \he Dean might not scold th('!11 al chapd the l1C'(t mornil1g for being 
(>lIt ", lat~ till' lliKht hdoH', This Ila~ the onl.1 di~'Ig"rCl'ahk pitH'nlal dUI.I I\(' had In !~rf"rlll, It l:Iug-ht th~111 h,," rhil 
dH'n ~h"l1ld art, Th~.1 ).!:IH: 111' all their rhil,lish f(llli~" ami du'i'l~d 10 p"~lp(ll:~ th~ir b.11Hjlll'l tn ~"11ll; illddinill' tim~ I'l'ac~ 
and klio\l,hip rl'ig'Ill"]lhroug-h till' 1'111g' IIl'an' ,la\" of I\inta. \\'~ ~llH!il'd han\. alll'mkll ollr c!a~"" fl',':II:arll. p,'rf<lfll1l'd 
(lUT dlllil'S 11'1'11 in tlK' ""Cil'lil·~. ami in J.:"~lleral our r'Hlr"l' II a~ ;IS ,lear and hrighl as an.IOlK· COI1I<I l"'W'CI 
IloIII'I'<,r, th.:~~ linll' chil,lrcn ag-ain hroh' inl" ollT ,,"liIIH!.: <lml1;halkng'cd m to a g'amc "f h;l"dlall. The ";11111' f""li ... 11 
ido:a "\'o:nt~d 10 h,II'1' erl"jlt illlo t!wir heads Ihal had '0 c01l1pletely \1J1~I'1 Ihe hrains of Ih~ir c"lk;I~l1e~- the ).!:allalll I';c.li". 
It \\a~ only t\t'el'~"'ary for \I~ to tl'<ich Ih~,~ ~'(lllng'qer" OIlC 1II"r~ k",on, To Ihillk of l1othillg' d,~ I" ClJll<lUI'T, and Iha! Ihl"\' 
nilllhk for1l1s must h.:aT Iho: lorlurl', was alm" '1 lIl(lr~ than \\'~ ,'ollle! I~ar. 1\\11 it \las our limy tn imparl 1(1 thl' '''\1I1g-~IO:T'' 
Ihl' ways of till" "()rlli. The g:anl(' lI'a, quill' illler~,tin~ I() Ihc "I)I.'ctalon. and when thl' .Iust douds slowi., lIoat,·" all;I.". 
Ihl'r~ al tho: h~111l slood ()I(I l<)Oft "ith anotha ,caip hang-iug: In her hi'll. 
From Ihe'(; fri\'olou, y~"r.., \11' 1J.1"~ into th~ ~tag'o,; of "~ri"u, Junior.." Ilu!. ala~' til1l~. Ihl' dc,If<lIa "f ,LlI 1l.lti"l1~. h,I" 
ag-ain robhed \h of f"ur lImn' of <Hlr g:alIant Illl'1I1bl'r .. , tlK' guilty onl', Ihi, tinw hl'illg' I.ida Ebhl'rt. Edward I 1a1ll111~, 1':~II\l"r 
Jackson and Elinbdlt Yerke..;, Thi~ leavc, hut fourkt:lI of Us to plod our lIa.1 fnr flur\hlli\ \ialt'r. :-;,1<1 tf) fl'la!e. "ur 
IUlIior y~ar ha~ h~o:n I'lllirciy dcvoi,l of g-rl'al I'l'l'nts. hUI we "I ill mail!lain <our high position in all pha~n "f colleg't' lift· 
\\e arc well ro:pre'l.'lIlo:d in 1)I)lh literary S()Ci~lics. and c..,pl'cially Ihe s(lcit,ty of (lit-viall. (lllr alhlt-It·, aTt· ft'll. lmt g-'M)(I, 
ami he" of :Ill, \Ie ar~ kno\ln f, f effort and ahilit.l· ill Ihl' das"f()f)1l1. ller~"~ compare quil~ favorahl.' with nur pTl.'de. 
n"""r,. and a~ to our fUlun', who could pro:,lict allylhillg hut ,ueccs~' Truly our greall1e'" cau Ill' ,u11lm~d lip in UUT 
111011". ··('I'T1UllI Pdt' Fiuum."· 
LI LLI E I REN E BECK 
tirll1~· .. t p\11'pr)..,<: of ;l woman'~ 
lIeH-timed artf\11 tbtl.;ry Ill:!: 
T I I \;1 ~i~~ ~~~;:: ~~lj ;;~\;~ ~ ~~1~1. i 1:~1~11~;\:: t~~;~ b;:~ll~~::~; ~i r:~"~i ;;llc~ )::~~~t:\:l!~O~I':~ 
hall. (Jf coune. the qlk·,tioll. "\\ ho IS ~h<,; ". Ha .. hcd tl1T<mgh O\lr 
mind. SO{ 11 \\~' heard that ~hc had t'll!crcd L·r .. inl1~ as a Freshman. 
a1l<1 lIa, tilt!) enrolled in the Cla~, of l(pR Th<ell we kamcd ,hal ~hc \\a~ 
1.illie Ircl~c Il..:ck of I'hu:lli,ville. 1\:1 n,.l"lv<lnia. Lillie \\a~ horn June 2.1. 
11<'<;;3. in thi.., hll'Y 10\\11 jll" !iI'C l11ilc~ frnm Cnllc),!\'ville. :;ht, ~t;lrtcl her 
"chc,oi·(l a ,· .. in ,\llcn\o\\ll, \\lu:n' ,Ill.' .,talc(1 mll: Icar \Iith an ,ll1nl 'I'll\.' 
habnce of h~r puhlic school e<illc;ltiol1 ,he reteil-ed in I'h <:'11""iI1o.:. l;'rad\1-
;lling- frem Ill{' Ili~h Sdlooi in IF')9. For Ihree .lc~r, ,Ill" ,!\Hlit,1 tht· art~ 
.of hOI1-ek<:epillg" ~lId 11lIl ... ic. Iialillg" ma,lered the_e, ~1'e pllrc11:l"':d a p'lir 
of !.;Ia~'e, and :l ntkr and I)(.'C;[I11-· a '",cllo()l-lllarlll'" in ,11,' ... i"h g-r;l(iI- 'I f a 
Ihellixl'ilk 'choni. 11()III'I'er, Ihe god ... Ilcn' 110' lIilling" that she ,hould 
c011tinue ill this professioll, and t llO year, later Ilcr ... t~p~ IIl'fe led to l'r,inl!' 
('onego:. Froll1 the ,"cn beg"llming" I.illi<: h~s g"il'en lll"T tilll(' and (1.-l'otiOI1 
to 11t<: J(JoR Cia, .... and e'lw("i;\lh !O IWO of Ihe hOI .... ()l1e of the~e 1>e("'[111(" 
(l Belll·diet durin~ Ibe .. l1mmer folloll"il',!.; our ~()ph()moH' ~ear, n'II\' 11m 
I'as Ihe elllirc field (f :1etioll. Sinc," I.illie and Ilnl art' the i('r the 
'"I~uhy," they are ab!e to 'pend lllllch of their lil11t: tn\.!:ether. OIH,' till1\' 
I'e th, II ht tl"l'fe 11";1' ,till anether, for l.ill1e lI'ed hook, \\ 11ieh \\'~re marke,1 
'"\\". F. II.. '0.,.'" hut ... he (krlares that '"it is all otT'" Lillie ,t1nd, at Ill<' 
he'[(1 "f her c1a~" alphaheliealh, a11l1 ha, hil'h mark, ill h'T '"link ned h())k" 
11->11<'1'1'1". 'h" m:f her \\ 'al,'r'oo in llistoT\' 2 IlTlkr "l-'i,ller'" \i111(", hut 
that 11":"\' lw(":lll'<: ,Ill' and E(I,,·ar>! II'T"k '-<' manl notes 1·) ('~("h ml11'r in 
ria". I.illil' is all Llilimsia'tic ,ttl,lct'! of C':Tman and Frcnch. In Iwr 
1111110r .ll'ar ~Ill' h<:(111'C 'Cl fOl'd of Fr~nl"h 111::1 II"{' exp<:<:terl t I sc<: l1('r "rilt, 
l1<'r l1:1II'C 1i,'OW,'. Sit ... h~s ",,'!crt~;l' ... d til<.' lallC"l\agc pn,fl",or at Iwr h')II](, 
111 her S()phc11]orc I(';]T I<illi~ p';J, ... d !.;]1;\f(1 '-11 tIlt' 'ee,mri t ... ~m in hasket-
"all. \~ an ann'"" ,h(' h;1S -!1!'r(' I a, '"('~tll\'1"il'<:" i,] "Thc Ht'l1s," ~"d "~ 
I.\(ii,]" in "The Hil'als," h<lth of th ... 'e haling" heell ['il'ell at ~chaff \nni-
\'(,T"~Ti<:s, \\";lhill lhe 1;><1 I<::JT Lilli, has t1'1"],t ~ritlllll('ti(' t, fh\, ('llll1llS. 
':'h<: i" thc prc-cllt ,ccrel;1r1 of thc '"l'T,inlls l·pi01I." ~"I "Iso "f the '".\"'<1 
'rn Lap)!t,a~e Group" ~he is all a('til"(' memher of :-:l"h~tT .\fl~ r ~\le rc-
"<:;I"e, hcr '",heep~kill" ~\Il' ("1)('(1- 10 \(':1ch CeT11Iall and Fr(':'ch l1'1k" 
"..'11.11111('''. 
GEORGE H. BORDNER. 
"[ lef\ faith tn r<;!igi'.n. and halli~Ill;(l it from phil"'''ph.,· Uul;,(r. 
GE()J{CE 11.1:1 HH):\ER Ila, hom ill l.'almyra .. [J.:h;\f).,m .COUllty• I'~r.m ,~-ha11!a. IIi, \'arly ,d100\ da~,; lIne 'p~1:\ 111 hi, lIatiH~ I<>WII. In 
ttl'l(' hi, parCH!" move,l to Cul1q:!"cnlk 10 plaCl~ hll11 11) th~' rdilllllg' 
,um"'phcH' of ,I colkg-t· r()n11ll\lIlit~. lie allend.:d Ihe (ollq.,:cvilk 
puhlic ,(hooh for 'OIm: ,Il'ar .. , hilt "h;ll'ing-:' ,h he ('''pro.',,, ... , it. ":1 will of 
hi" 0\\ 11," he "pla~':(1 ljllit<' II ilh the lIigh ~ch'K)1 profl'''''''T h.I' \;ut<:rillg' 
l'r'I1l11'\cadcllly 1Il 1';01. ~incc that 11m.: he ha, heen pll,hm).!" nght nn 
throllg"h n)lIq~e. II irming: for him,<:1i \'arioll' di,til'nioll", 1 Ie is fOlld of 
\\()rking-- til\" prof,:""r .. _ I Ie ha .. Hot ,[o(Hi at Ihe head of hi .. -=1a',. bllt 
this only ,h,,\\, Ihal hl' is nol deH'loping: hinl~df nn nile ,id\' "n1,'-; fnr in 
'kad of Ihro\\illg' aW;'1\ hi, lime "cra11lmin~" all Ihe d,'lai[, of hi, lexts, he 
Ita"'il.,· K!can~ Ihe "KelH:ral idea"' ,md dl'vole, Ihe re1l1ailH1er of hi, lime I" 
olll"ide "ork, ,I)("h ;\' llm,ic. church work. 1,,,IKe w"rk, 'Hcial work and 
_cil;nliric H·'earch. That hI; is C"I"i"l~ntly de"eloped i" -ho\\11 h,- all ell\l 
nll"Talioll of hi, 111<111.,- "hohhie'"' \Ihlt:tics, inchuling: j,)I'lhall, basehall. 
lelll1i, ,llld K.' ll111a,il1l)) : 'I)I'T\', ineludillg hor'ehack rid inK, ,kalinK, Imlllill).!" 
amI Koillg In !'olt,!m'l1 : logic e'lll"eiall.,- the {allan' (If Ill\" ,1l11hi;:!"\tIlllS h'Tlll, 
hi"lo'I-!".' (;"flIIOL" '~_ IIi, l:\q hlll m"_1 bd('I-\',1 ""h()hl)y" is el'el\\i,ln, 
for 'Ihich hI' 1000k a 'IraIlK" liking" ill hi, Fre,hmilll year. 111 thi~ hr,mch 
of ,Iud,' Ill" has made c(>l1,iderahk orig-inal re-earch, e'p •. .'eiall.,- in re~aT!1 tn 
~!;'l!;~,(ll~:t\~.:~< ~~~~r~~:,~;:i., r~I;:~:;;:::I~;;1 ,~~~~i:;~~' l::tl~';~~; ::ex~;:~ ~ffil~\II~ I~:;~ 
aCCOl11l1 he 111a, nhell h(: ,e('n in tlw "w~'e ,mOl'" lwur, nf the nig'hl drag'g'ill~ 
WI\' f')I,1 aftl'r Ihe nther nn Ihe Ila.1 hOllle from a "111all l'il1a~e Ihat has IlO 
Iro,II~I- "l'TI'iCl' al Ihal time of <la,. 
CenT;:!"e', (hid characll'ri'lic i, hi, "hard IlIck" l'II(ll1\',li()l1ahlv, Ill' ha, 
Ihe harde,t hick "j allY mortal. 11(' ha_ g:"ll\' Ihroll!,!h eler.' hard,hip ima,( 
inal,1c- e"plo,i()n' in tin: "'l:ih:' h,mes hroh'lI, siekll('~s, "tl1rn-doWl1~," 
"'craps," mi\e(llahe1, ill Ih\' "hin lah:' and hall his dog- ,hot in half. I Ie i, 
a jreqllellter of till' \'orrj,t"w!I ()p •. .or.1 I [oll'i\', It is 'airl that he f,,!lo\\ed 
the "l.iOll and Ihe :-'.1()I1"c" ('ol1lpall~' thrnug-h 011(' full w('ek', perf"rmanc('~ 
\'0 ()r~e can m1(!er~la1\(1 ,,1,-,. "-hill' t.1killj:!' his enlkK~' ('ollr"" he ha~ devotl'" 
cOll,iolerahk time 10 maniplllati"1I in practical dellli'lr.1 \ftn 1~'a\'illl:! \'r· 
,inll~ 11l' ('\I)l'C" 10 ,ulIly {k1Hi~lry or 'Ilrg-.... ry and "'drift "'..,'1 ,. Thi~ (1csir ... 
f"r "J:!'llin(! \\"t"I" h ... has had f(.r '(1)1(' I('a r ~ It ' .•. .oems to he b,.m in him. 
tikI' hi, [nH' for h"rsl's 
HARVEY BEAVER DANEHOWER 
",\1;; Ilhnk OllllhitiOTI i~ to hecome a doctor." 
I X t;~;~P~:;~'~L~:~\:1 i:: f a 11;~; 1~~~~:,:;~;~~h\)C~\;\:~~ct t;:~ \~~~;~ ~~~~~i~ ~;~;:~~l;;.:ii;)I~r(~~ 
Sprlllg' I k\1~l'. Till, lillage I' 'Itllall'd 1!l \lhal I~ known to lh 0\\ 1\ 
inktbil:llll!'< ;h till' "~ankll of l'cl1llsylvallia," bllt as tlli~ v<.:r; 
appropriak ( ') n;lIlH: i~ klH)II 11 In theili. it may he u.eUcr to call it ~i1llply 
:I I mHg(llllcr., C{[lIlty. \\ the ag~ of two, r larvcy 11lol<:d frolll Iht: pla..;c oi 
hi~ hirth and I()ok \Ip hi, abode ')Il a large farm a ~h()rt distam:c fnlill 
Cullre Square. 1'~·1H1".\ h·ania. \\llcrC Ill' ha~ hCCll living <,veT ~ince 
.. I):lnny," for thaI j" hi, llicklWlliC around college, ohtain"d hi"carl," (,dn-
cati'l1 in til\' puhli\; school, of \\hitpain TOllllShip. 1 leTt: he gai!)('d quil(," 
a rqll1talion a~ a 'rhn];)r, ;lnd aft\'r Rradualing" from Ihe lligh School \\illt 
fir'l l](ln()r~ in lite ~pring of 1903, he decidell to lake lip a rolkRe cour'e ill 
pr.;krt'IKl' 10 a lm~illl'ss (our,l'. The fall of 1()o3 fOlllld him hard al work 
ill the l'T,ilIl1~ . \cadcmy. amI tlw 11<':<:1 ~prillg- ,all' him ready for rolk;.:e Ililh 
Ihe hig-ht"1 '1,\1l(lar<1 of -cholarship 10 his cTedit. I it- e1l\erl,d till" Fl"l"hma11 
da,' the 11(');1 fa11 \\ ilh Ihe ill,'a of hecol11illg- a g-real m:llhematidan. ;l1ld 
," became a 11\e11\1I1:r of til{' Lalin-.\1atlle1l1alical Croup .. \1 Ih(' ewl of hi, 
:';opho1l1nre ycar. however. h(' hera1l1<' awan' of the fart that malll~1Jlalic' 
\Ia~ lIot II'hal it ~et'nl\:d to Ill'. and so chang-cd hi, group and his amhi-
tiOll'. I Ie 11011' 'I](1Pl" to hcc{)m.' a ']o("tor and ,onw dal· man\1faet\1H' a 
pallan'a 111;lt "ill Cllrc all human i11,. 
Ilan'<'1 ha~ nnTr hajj Inanl' love alTair,: Ihal I"~ if he had thl'I' arc 
lI1o"II.llInk·nollll In hi, colkgt· fr'iemk It Ita, hc('n r('jl:)rlt'd. 1Hl\"<'\'~r: Ihal 
when Ill' "l<Irtell "lit in "c()llIpan.,·· in hi_ na\i,'c l·illaR".:e that II{' n·C\·i,·cd 
'lich a had ~ran' Ihat h(' 01111 ,'('ntIlT.'_ 0111 ill to 'oci('\1 nOli at i111erl'al, Iklt 
are fl'll and far lll'tll~cn. TII~ ,tOri g-\\('~ Ihal <lft{'r h" had ,·"corte,l a ceflaill 
~("'I\\I:I~g-la;~;g~l(;,,::~:'ll::'~:k' :~:al~i~\~~II: ~\\(;: ~~a~:~\' 1~lil:)~~~~l~~~n~~~i\);;;'l~:~(\'~I~~ 
h.·r~ 111 1h(' 11111(1<1,1 hark \aile alld arri,ill~ .11 horne iTi a rath(,T deplorable 
Cll1ldilioll. Th(" I"nacitl of liti, ,Ion j, ~orne\\ hat to 1)(' d01lhted. hut it mal 
Il\' lak.:ell a' a p()~,ih1e hypotl1('"i~ f"r 11;\TI·('I'',.' ;lI'er,ioli to "~ilriel,I." 
Althoug-h "lhIlTiV " doe~ not ~eem to he llIu("h illtere,ted ill the eo·ed~. he 
~~i~~ 'R.~ ~:;(t;~:;" 1:~~'1: h~li~~:~~~~e i::;~:~\\il~al~~(:,I:;I'ri(~: ~) ~' I ;~~ ~.\~~~:: )i;;:~~:ll ht~ 11't')~ 
tlw only ~(K;ial org-al1i/3lion al l'r~illll~.· ne'ide~. he ,land" well ill hi, 
cla~' .. 11Hl II\, rail (lull pr.:edi("t a hriRht a1l(\ pr"'pero\1s f11l\1r\, for hilll 
" 
RHEA EDNA DURYEA 
1I"hln R"II(e)iug" 
:-;ickllame~: I<,,(·z., ;In,1 I'atll 
\mhilio!1 Jlou'eh'epiq,:-. 
".\ n:a"Hl lirl11. Ihe temIH;rall' will. 
Fndurann-. f"n:\iRhl, ,trenglh aud ,kill-
\ pl·rfo.:ct I\·om,ln. uohh' plall1wd. 
'1'" 1I<1l'n. In c"mf',n aud l'I,mlll<1ul" 
/I'ord";,'or/h 
T II ~!/~,~~~;.~I:P~;:F~~~~~:';:i::C~·,~I!:'f';I:~:ll)L:~:;1;:;I:;I!~:\~I~~:~":~::;::~;\\,:~,li'~~':~~:: 
Slall". :-;h" made her~e1f Iward for the nr't tiull' , n tfw d,'Wlllh d, 
of :-;"Iemher. 1M;;. in J\'l)ria, l11inoi" and ha, Il{en l·"nlinuinR " n'l' 
'1!IU·. \\ l' all k!!(I1I Illat ~he ha' had a I\uk expl'T!,'!Ke and ha, 'Cl'n lllll'h 
(Ii the I\"rld fT/1I1l thl' facI that ~he ha .. lin' I in I 'coria. Ill.. \\a"~li:l''':I'H1 
1).( .. SprillRfidd, .\Ia' .... Elil;lhl'th. \' . .1 .. aRain in I\·.ria.111.. I{eadml.!'. 1';1.. 
amI many other place, ,0 mllueron, 10 l11l'llIi, 11 Ihal ~he \\'ithlu:'d tfll' u;m1(' 
[l'''1 the rea(iLor, or her hing-raphy should think ,he \la, ,I "\\;uHkrillg" .In' .. 
Thi~ p"pular y"ung- lad, elllf:rnl l'r,ir.u, In' Ila.1 d 11ll' \';In',I!' pull 
lil' sch"ob ill thl' t((lIlh "hl'n' ,he r~ .. ided·- J'.radl"y 1'"IYll'chllic Insli1l1L. 
Ih'adinR Cla,sical Scllool amI \Yom,m'" Collq..!'l'. Frelicrick: :\1.1nland. Sinn' 
11l'r adl'l'I:1 in our mid,t her Irankl1e ... " jnlh' g'ood l:ltltH' and enlhll ... ia',ll 
in l'1a,' affair, hal'e lIon f"r ht'r mam irien.bl!ip' SIll' i .. the 111ana;:::,'1 "f 
the Cirl.," na,k~t"ha1J team. a memhl'r of the l"r ... i HI, l"nilln. nh'mhn, jIll.' 
Treh[e Cld. P n: ... ideul "j the .\I(ldern Lmg'ua).!l' Cr',lIp. 1ll~l1lh~r of '['rinil. 
I{~j()fmed Choir, and a 'launch SrhJITite. lIlIa, iu Srh.1IT S, ric" Ih;l\ Iwr 
ahilit.' '" an arIH'" lIa, <li'col'ere,1 and the talel1t ,!eIC], p~ I \, Ihe r 
'\lit. Hhca 'tarred a, :\Ir,;. :\Ialapn p iu "The Rival...." \llh Ilg:h ... 11l' Ill' 
lOURS 10 thc \I"dem I.an).!\la).!e Crollp. Hht'a\ fal'(lritt' .. t\ldy i, I.atiu. Shl' 
'oml I('arned tn "]lull" tIl\' prnk"nr hy feeding" hinl "1,ea,lin),!' I'reln·l...." 
J k. in UlTll. T\'\\aTlled hcr dTorh al the el](\ "I Ill'r Sophomore ~c'lr h.' he-
qowin~ Upllil her tIll' [) + p ,leg-H'e. 
]<hca i .. particlllarly ion·1 "f am, 111ohi1i!:g" al1d I{ow(c)iu,!. ~"pl'cia[ly 
I h~' lalll·r. and "h~n 11< t cU!.!;!g"t·d in th~"e pllr,"it, ,he hll,i(" her ... elf wilh 
,leh'inR iu th~· my-I,oric, of D"l11e.;tie EC'lIv 1111'. She i, an excl'1le1l\ clw,k 
amI hou'l'kcqM:r. alld the .1·OIlIlA' nwu \\hll is fortnnale n.nll),!'h I" win hcr 
for hi" hride mal' cou"i,iLor him"elf [lIrkL Rhea ... ay' th:u afttT g:r;UII1;Hi"ll 
~he inlend" 10 t'lltt'r 11ll' prnfe"....ion of I~aching-
I RA JAMES HA I N 
B ( ) I: ~~;,~!;:~~!::! ;:~;'!~l~:~:I~t: ,':' ::I:l;l,:~ ; ,,~, !:;~:l~~~~~~:~ \~\:l;};' ~~~~~'~~~~:::)i:; ~~~:~~:ll~I' ~~(\:,~l:';:~': 
"n tht' Ij(){w, hal'in;.: wlkd ,,111 oj 1);.:<1, I,,'p<on ha, il that hi .. fal'onto: 
allll1'~'I1I~'lIh wo:r.: 10 t,l\;k:~' hro ' III ,Ilo:k, and In h1l1 hi .. ho:ad agaill~t ~hJlIt: 
\t ~dH",1 alllpk npporlllll il,1 \\:1, givo:n 10 (k\'(:lop hi., pug-ili,tic 
'1ualiti~'" Ik I\a, a gH',ll '·,crapp .. :r," :111(1. ,h a cnn~~'ql lt'II':~, n.:arly alway~ 
ha,1 a hlacko:ncd C,IO:, 11111 it \\<1' ,non fOllnd Ih;H lIlt' cOl1nlr,l' \\'a' 1~\Jt larg-c 
t'no\1gh to ('ontain thi, ll1al'\CIOll~ lila" oj prntnpla'lll, ,\ccordiuJ,:"I,\- , his 
I';!ru)" Ill"\'o:d to i{c;ulill),!:, [[crc l)cg-an a Ill,-,t r~lllarkahlc dl,;\'c!oplllclll 
Ikrl,;, f)r thc tir,! limo;, his ahi1il,I h a gridiron warrior wa, clearly delll()l1-
,tratcd, \'ot a fc\\ limo:, did he di,liuglli,h hilll~t:lf in hi .. playing, ,\1-
Ihoug:h '('ITral otTt'r~ frotll nlh,r c"llq;c~ Ilcrc protTcred 10 hilll, yct fatc 
had dcnl'cd that hc ,ho\1l11 COIllC to Ihl,; dcar old "L'" Ilcl'c hi, record i, 
kllO\ln 10 all. and Ict \1, ht:lp 10 makc thc [()07 Icam, I1tuler hi~ captaiucy. 
ouc of thc he,t the iu,tiHui,m I]a, prndun'd 
:\0101111 i, "Ilcinl" hril1iant a' an alhletc, hut abo a, a ,tudcut, To 
"mil thc cl:t~~-n om lI'ork from hi, lifc ,kc((:h Ilouhl IJl' a fault for which 
tho: hi"graplwr ..;0,111<1 lIot h~· \!M) ~c\'ero:1,l- cO:ll~urcd, Ilc i, (lilil!cnl amI 
l'arll~'1 in hi, lI'ork, amI p()~'e,,,\',, g-n·at PO\\'('fo; oj cOl1celltratioll, 110: i~ 
kll<)lI'n t" halT written a II'h,,1c "ration in OI]C hOllr anrl tll'elltl' -~<':I'c n mill-
llIp IIi, ja\'oril~' cour't' i, "1).:uII;h" niolo~\', iutn Ilhi(]1 he dd\'e, wilh 
thc tlll1lO~t indl1,tn in "t'arch oi hidrlell tfllth,: I Ie ,pe]](l, milch tillle with 
thc "1Tall,lation" 1:1. ~1H1 hi, '1\111.\ i, fn'I[llct1l1y illter~per,ed with ex-
damatiOl], of "dclight" 
Still allothcr p1:a,e ,)f thi, illl1,!ril)\I, character', lifc \\hith llare not hc 
f,r:'::,)lk'n i" hi, ~(cial carco:r, Ill' is im1cc(1 a liou iu "ocict~ Ilcrc he 
tnth ",hin ... ~ tik ... till' fif!I'-"CI'('ll kind,," The rc,ult" of foothall arc dearl\' 
"~O:I;, Iii, head ha, hec(.'ll1c ~o han1cncd ill practkc that it 110 lon:,::' ... r ,how's 
Ihc dTcct, of "huuing- in" Ha~\'hall ha, also k11l a hclping- hand ill teach-
ing: him how to makc "'trike,," lkt\\'eell hi, o;1cep, qlld~- amI attcntion to 
,,)cial fUn(\i,m, 110 limc remaiu", [t i~ said that a wag-on 11il1 be IIscd to 
rarn- the collc:,::'c mail, So g'feal is his corrcspondt'llcc, 
Iii, IO([lIaciou, organ call he heard grindin~ Ollt wn ... ~ (Iik ... a "llla-
(']lil1\''') ;111 the hour" of th~' olav until 10,30 1'_.\1., and to hcar hi<; mighty 
I'oicc hur~1 forth ill ch,ljx'l t\\'o heat" ah ... ad or hehind- -i, a Ireat to aIL 
HERBERT HUGH ES 
HE!H~ i~ Ihl' 1l1"~1 P >\\"rful ma" of kineli<: "Ill'r;..:-y around t1~ .. , joinl, \\~, 
~:~:;~ ~::111~:'::;:~;1;:;~ /)~~~,~:~~~~:l;u~:; s~:~~i~, Illh~I~;I.:~~'::,)~,;::dtr\~~lIil~;hi~ 
ca~", Horn in \\"illiamq(lll'n, \,,11 [<:r''',I, h" iiH~d th"r" f"ur Il'ar". 
:'Illd Ih"l1 IlH)\'l'd 10 ~11"lk,I}()ro in Ih" ,alill~ ~Iak \fkr ,hifting" a~ol1ll<l 
uI"r his nalil" Slak for a numl,l'f "f .I-ear~, he migrah',1 and ~l'Ilkll .11 
l<')y.:r~f"rd in l~qJ, \Ihnc h" h,l~ hl'"d "ITr ~in<:". 
Th<.' (ir,1 ,<:hool h" all"nd"l\ wa~ at (,'Iall"n. \"w [<:r"",I' II" wa~ a 
diiig:"llI ~Iu,klll, am! look very I11I1<:h intl'fe~1 i;l ).!"'Ull"S anti 'p )rt~. \\h"rl'vcr 
he all<"l1(kd ~dlO<.>1 he ahla~, IJo<:c;tme popular a~ all ()Iympianik. The Cell 
11',1\ Y. :\1. l', ,\_ flf l'hilad"lphi;\ o(krel\ e:-;edkllt flpportulliti<.·~ for cali~­
Ihenic,., and thi, aoin' youlh 11.1, 1101 "lOll in laking" lip Ill<: wnrk. J 1<.' ,,"HI 
bccam<.' a faithful ~lud<"111 llll,kr the falll"lb directnr \\ _ 1. I krman 
III the fall nf 1<)02 Ihi, ma~s of h<.'rCI1!call ,treng:th' arrile'\ al L 'r~il1l1s 
\ra,knty Ifl prq)are for college and dirr:ct the lI'ork in the g"ymna,il1m. 
Iii, 'Irong" l'l'fs"llalitl "~lll lIon for him Ihe' n"IJo<:ct of all Ill<." bon. and 
IIH.'.1 honoTt.'d him wilh the lille of "'J)elley."' \, 10 per~nllal characieri'li('" 
thi, titk mi).!"ht lJo<: properly applied, hut n'TI;tinly the ~uhj,"ct itself admire~ 
til<.' Illlaiitie~ of the lwrtl of the "Little I:ig Ilorn"' far l110re Ihan the nohle 
dl'C,I~ of _\dmiral J)('\\ e~ 
Ili~ (Iuid, Illlas~llming air ill<\i"at6 a ~ign of indifferellce, hUI Ihi, i, 
purely misleading. lie is nOI afraid 10 dis('ms any lil'e Ilu,",lion, whether 
it h" in Crl'~k, n:ollom1cs, 101'1' Of philalllhropy. .\:0 matter what differ('llCes. 
\'ot! mal' hal'e Ililh him, .10\1 (all nel'Cr lell when lOll haw him d"IIII, for 
h'" (;lll ~Iaml on either emi. \\h,\ it i, he rifle' lIot (ah' 10 Ihe pipe (lr ci).!"ar-
die Ill' cannol l1I\(ler~land. \\"ilhol1l a douhl hi, envirOllm"nl ought 10 
,Il\lw it- inllut'l1n' llCfnre so long" 
\otllith .. tal1ding" the fan thaI he j, a c1a"i(;11 "tmlent ami a JlTlbJlectil'c 
c;\Il.li,lale for Ihe miniqry, he i, a firm heli('ver in cI·oluti"n. lie argue~ 
Ih;1I man i~ ,imply a high\.I- II<:I-<"\flp ... d 'Ix'cie, of Ihe l11onkel- or <tpl' famil.1 , 
hellC" the "xprI'SSi(llh "dumh alx'" ;tlHI "Illollke.l' ,hines"' "In a lad)\ fancy 
Ea'ler 1)<'11\1<.'\." he dail11~. "we hll'e ,,\lIlting: more th:m the re-\llt of ,I ,cries 
of proc<.',sl" of thc el"flilltion of a hlll1ertl~ " 
\\hen our cO'e(l, tonk lip Ihe g-ame of ha'ket-bal1. Dell'ey lIas engagcd 
a, head coa<:h .. \fter much effort he 'l1creeded in pUlling Ol1t a team thaI 
1ll,\(\l' a fin" ,howing"" for l·rsinu\. J k Oft"l1 take .. an acti\'c part ill the g:ame 
him,df, :md i~ 1101 infre{llll'lItly penalized fo r holding. 
HARVEY M. LEIDY 
A.\I( l:\(; the ru~ ti c ,n'n(:, wIH.!f<.: g .•c~1\IY ~I[)pc. Ihc hill~ lie' thc unique I'illa of 1111110\1 ll. II herc Ihe 'lIh)eCI of Ihl' ,kNCh lir~t Houri,hcd. 
Ilcrc it \\";l~ Ihal Leidy 'I~m lll~ childhood da~~. ill Ihe pre~cnce of 
cen: re~~:~c;li~::~ ;::~:I(~~ ~:l(:h~·:t1II~;I~· i, \~::~e~~:~rt!ll~ l:;;~r~;)~~):~e;;) :~;I.I hi~ ,ill-
.\1 d.le IHOIH:r ag"e he Ila~ s,'m 10 Illl' l\l o()min~ C;ku public ~ch(lol. IU 
receive l)p, tir't imight mtn tIl<.; rudillH':llh of leaTllmg:. There i~ l1othlllg" 
,,"n,aliollal Ilitllill the Ilritt'r'~ kllc)II!c(Ig:c Ihal merit, parlicular emflha~i~ 
e:-.:cept Ihat Iw di1iRellt1~ pur,w.;d his required '1U(1it·~. 
:\0\1 he lIas C0111pCICIlI cnough 10 teach ,c11001 in hi~ native to\l'll. 
II here he disscmin:l\C(\ ickas oj profoullcl deplh 10 his pupils. 
\\ 'hen the _chool terms ended. in each ,ucees~i\"c 'prin/!. lIe liu(1 hilll 
~:;~~:~l,C~~I~~~I:'I;~~' ::~~~i~I;:I. ~~:~\\ll;I\~I"el;t~~~~1 \I.l~~~~~~, ~~r~l1;:~r~~::::l.OIml 
,\!though 1.eidy Ila, not been captil'alcd by all~' fair maid at L·r';ir1l1s. 
\Iith all hi~ co\lrtcsic~ ami attenti\"(:ne~~. there is,llo doubt,a ~ub'lalltial rea-
'ion jor him to be ~o COll~er\"ati\"e in re~l}('ct to hi, affections. It is not 
llece,'ary for me 10 hrillg" an~ prooi ill respeci to this matter. hut il i" clear 
Idl(:n a leiter of ~ixteell pag('~. a~ ;~ ~e(,1\ ill hi, p'N .. e~,ion in chapel SOI11C-
til11('~. w0I1I(1 ea~ih' "l1gge,t the n:a~(m for that hroad. Ihoug-htful "mi!c which 
annihilates all traee~ of llIciallcitoly. 
In other ,,()(ial ~phere~ he i, active. '>l}('cialh ill thc 1.1liug-lian Literan' 
:-;,)(iet.' and the Charmideau Cluh. III both of thc~('" organizations I.ei(h· lia, 
h~'\'11 earnestly at work de\Tloping" hi~ oratorical ability. II hid, bid~· fair 
to claim i(lr him in .;ollie remote period 01 eon~pieU()l1s place in the public 
lig"ht. 
:\(111 for hi~ favorite pa~time. II hich is l)t\~ehal1. .\1thoug"h h('" is small 
in "tatllre he i~ able to jl1dg"e the elll,il'e ~phcre with OICC\l rac)" when a ~wift 
ball i~ hit tOil af(l~ ~hort~top. 
l.eid.' ~el"m" to po~~e~, an innate ahilil.\· for husiness. Ife has l}('cn 
~ucccssfni ill ~everal ellterpri~es. These delllOll~tratiolls have thrl1st llpon 
his shoulder, du.! po~ilion of 1I\1"ine"~ :'Ilanaj!er of the Ruby. which task he 
is titoTOl1c;hh cOlllpet(:nt to perform. ()l1e thing ill his fal·or i" the amount 
of emhll',iasm \lllicli he displa.'~. 
He ha" the qualification" amI the ingenuity for a 110ble \·ocatiOll. \Vc 
aTC sure that he will lead his cOII.,titucnts in the path of righ teousII l'sS with 
his persuasive exhortation". 
J O HN BROOKE PA IST 
"I ""ul,1 do Ilh,lt I pka~el1. ,lIltl doing" II hal I p1o:;t~ed I ~h"ulll ha\'\: my 
II ill, and h;\lill),:" my II ill I ~h"l1ld he COlllelltcll" (,'r-'II/l/,'s, 
T ilE ~\lhject of thi~ ~.ketdl. lIas illtr()dllo.:e.d_to the.' Ilorh\ ~l>1ne til1lt, dllf 111),:" the 'l'I.<) ~ al COf1l\\elb, a ,mall .. lal1"n ~IIU,t\~'11 Oll the mam [\11"; 
oi the l'el1n~lh-;\1lla RaIlroad llcar i'hlladclpilia 
I li~ eari~ ~car, Ilere taken up in bag"),:"illg" ,choo] ami playillg' 
ha~ehall In fa.'t, hi, alhletic pr()p.:n~ilie~ lIere "I .. ueh a nalur.: Ihal 11<: 
lIould often "hag"" hi, mcal~, ami a~ a re,ult, 1\ hell he Ita' placed in Ihe 
lender carc of L'r,inu~ ,\callemy, in Ihc fall of 11)02. he n'pr..;,el1l<'ll Ihe 
1l1\111ificelll tolal of one lnmdre{1 alHI tll'cnll'-til'e [k,l1Iul, a\'()irthlP'li~, 110\1 
evcr, "hilc the tle'h I\a' \leak Ihe ,piril 'wa~ ~Iroll.tr, and h<: ~O/}l1 h~came 
fecog'ni7.cd a, a coming" , Iar ill ath1o:tio.:" The fall of 11)0.1 found him al 
Co.;nrge ~o.:ho()l. ~'K>I1, h<llH'l-er, the FaCility there reg'anl..;d him a' only a 
li~itor, and finalil hi, I'i,it-. ll<,:callw ,0 fell and f;lr hcl\ICCll Ihal it lIa, 
,!(.e11led adl'i,ahk and cxpedielll h~ hi, cl{kr, to .. cnd him hack to l'rsinl1~ 
\ca{kll1~, from II hich placc hc ellter..:d collq::e ill Ihe fall of 11)04 
John ma,lc tho.; '\ar,il,' ha,('\mll to.;am whik ,til! a "['rep," and from Ill' 
llilllil1lltivc ~ile "Kl11 hecame kn<)w!1 a~ "I'(-armt" ami ""i,I," T he l)e:>:1 \ear 
'\l'r(' ;Hlded 'lich llame, a, "\i~," "Im\ian" awl "Coid lhl~t ,[,,,in," Fin'all\" 
in th..: election of lip'. he aC([llire'] the Ilig"nifit'd lill..: of c;lptaiu j"r Ihe 
1')07leam. "I[tlarterhark on the '\'ar,it\ foot hall team h~ ha, made tllt' 
replilalio11 of heing' olle of Ihe hc~t l'r,illt1~ CH'r had. In adllitiou 10 Ihe-e 
h<l110r" "Peanut" caplaine.] Ihe terl11i~ champioll,hip of the colleg<: in liPS 
I Ie \Ia" al"o elected \'ice-pre~ident of hi" cia" in hi, Fn:,hman year ami 
captain of Ihc cla~~ ha .. cball tcam, 
In Ihe cla,,-rIKlIll, althoug:h not 'llch a ,1M a~ 011 tho; athletic fidd, 
John i~ recog'nized a, a gIKKI, ,tcady ,tudell!, I k i, alwan really to argile 
a qU{',lion 10 the la,,\ Ilitch. allll thcn SOllie, "\ml hi, namc \\'a" '\ll1rph,I:' 
\\-he1l he fir,t came \0 college Pai"t ~I)-I:ll! a larg-e part of hi, lime iu 
" T iuk"[eriuj::-/. hut il I\a" nol "El'a"[r[ Ihu, "Xc ff "cd," lk ha" iu \he 
la,1 year ,hOII'll a .. Irong inclination I()\\'ard~ bll"ino.;". ~,,,pecially "'l'al'1or"-
[iug-I, ami Ul> douht will c()un~ct Ililh ... ome larg-~' e"lahli~hme11t in I'hila-
delphia or Lallg'horne . 
.Iohu i ... a memher of Ihe I li,tnrical-Political (~ro\tP and the Schaff ~o­
ciet,l', 
EDGA R RHODES 
" W 1L\T a \l\ighty oak th..: little acorn doth 
kuo\\\l'dge c\)1I1pan'd \\ith the small 
the brl' of lhi~ IllCmbcrl I ,(Ink into 
voll1llle ~ afC to he T<,ad 
'I'll(' record, of hi~ hirth art' Iholl).,:"111 to have 
C()l1kdtrah~' after the defeat at Cl'It~~h!1rg:. Traditilll 
~'~·'I;:\'ll:.h~:~:~ni~~_l\:~~l~:~rly eight ies 011 :t farm in Ill<: 
'(he proximity to nature fllrni~lll~d him with mally of 11i~ high idcab 
and loflY .l~pirali()n,. J {;:re he ieafllcd to handle "hoT'c," \\'ith ~o much 
agility thai. 1111l'llu.'r a ];krai or all illll'rliru:ar. they never h;t1kcd OT rcfu~cr1 
\o]lnll. 1\ Tt'llwincd f"T laler eduC<lt;()J1 to ,1i,cflvcr ()Iw" II "assN 1t('11I !.(,/Iell 
I.ike ail CO\llllr." ho~· ~. "Dad" atlt'lldcd lhl' puhlic school, ill hi, neigh-
horhood. where hi, pTel'Oeil,'" rCCci\"<;d n:cof,!"uit i{)u. lie reports as ~tallding­
Ill'-.:t to head in Iii, sp~lIiug" cla,~ (rlas, c()u,i~tillg" of two). I.ater he be-
came a ~ehool ··maTln.·· Ilhl'l"e freqllently he IHade aTT impn:~sion wilh a 
ferntk. l{lIt he \I'as not doomed to 'l)<Oml hi, g-enius upon the natiou's el11-
bnos. .\ccor<lingly. he atte11d~d Cetiysbmg" College s('veral se,~io11~. In 
the autumn of 1C)04. kclillg that the 190<11; Cla~, wOl1ld need some 011(' ttl 
stl'('r it thHwgh Ihe Ilang-erous times and ovcr the r<lllo::h place,. hl' was 
prl'vai1cd \1pou 10 COIllC to l'rsimts and hecome a member of Ihat clas~. II) 
which. thrOllg-h his Ilide experience. ~Ollnd judgment and parent;ti care, he 
bcralllC a promiTlent memher. The l',t('em in \\ hich IIC i, lIcit! W;h ,holl'u in 
eiccting" him editor of the I<)OR Rl1by_ 
Iii, Gl1eer a~ a ,tll(knt need, no COIllIll('nriation. Ik is the 
of the Cheillical-I\iologir'al Grollp <lnd i, l'naillored Ilitll l.riTrhllch 
!/ik. :\ot only has he won r~C()gTlilion a, a qlHicnt. hut also as 
I h: is the leading \' iolilli,\ in "Fll1/Ty'~" bnnd. ,l1l<! Ila_ a 
Shaw\ orche,tra. 1 Ii, abi1i\\" is rcco~nized far and wide. 
the /'a(lie< .\id and hi~ l'lue;lixl"ille frielld~. 
Alo11g" social lilles RlTOdes Sl'l'!1l~ 10 f<lll Idow (he L'r,il)l1' 't:lIld~f(1 
I Ie is nO( 'I "reg:111;lr'" nor h;1' he ever been kl)()\ll1 (0 Ill~ke a "Ilit" 
ill the has .. ball g":lml'. Yet. j\1dging- from hi, eorn~~ponlk-neC'. th<en' 
~01llC fair onc e1se\\lwre to whom he expcc\< 10 be jCilll'd in hpart 
SOOll after leavin~ eollc1!l'. 
"'Dad" Ila~ also obtailwd promil1ence among" the fl'll()w~ 
\;liller. I Ii, rOOm i, frl'qllellted hI" malll I'isit()r~. Thefe 
alwa.l·s re;1II1' to g-ree\ them. and anll l,emen\ is a/TordNI hI 
h\1111or. his boundless '-lore of interesting- tales. and hi, frefjllellt 
\)<Orformancc". 
HARRY WIL.LlAM SNYDER 
O:\E.hrighL~\11111) day not ~o many y ... ar~ agotha .... wa~ 1)<.ITlIIO l-r'illn~. a- -llhal shall I fall hnn?-a pllllo~opll<.'T. a ~tmc or an ally of CH]>I(I 
\\ hen J come to P<)Il.1eT O\'er It and thmk of Ills \u;i~'ltu;le,. th ... la'l 
' ... ems h"'Y011d all d011bt th ... ll1o~t sliitahlt'. I 'lIPI)<)~t· \\t· ;Ir ... "'''Ill 
1><.'lIed to 01110\\ Cupid 10 adopt him a~ his 0\\ II 
Ilarry \\-illial11 Snydo:r \\;" 1)<)f11 ill that 111mt pictllr"'S/llI ... I)u\ch cit~ 
of R ... adiug. 11 ... '!)ellt hut a f ... \\ of hi" early year~ th ... re. \\heu. to atTnI'd 
hi~ 1110ther 'om ... p ... ac .... ,he pa(k ... d him 01T 10 (;iranl CIll1ege in tl1<.' Cil.' of 
Hrotherly !.O\T. Her ... \\'e Iill(1 him a hoy among I)<)y" aillay_ I1p to ,om ... 
mi,ehid ami ;11\\ ays ,lidillj! ',111 of som..: mi,chid without ('ausing- the ,lij!hle'l 
'U']>1(1011 
.\'..:arly nine ,lear, "f hi, ":I'<.:r ..:Ilangillg lif..: \la, '1)<.'111 in Ihat I1)Onoto-
nOli' piau', hnt tIH>'l' niue Y":;lr' \len: not ,peut in vain, for wht'n h..: ... 11It·r..:,1 
l'r,inll" _\('ad ... my. iu till' ,pring- of 11)01, it Ila, plainl,l ' ...... !1 that h ... had 
recei\' ... d uo uwan ... ,II1<.'ali'>11 alld Ila, ampl.' pr ... ]1ared to pnrsue a <.'olleg<.' 
cnur,.... 1':11I('rillg- ill Ihe 'pring. a, h..: (lid. hawhall, of COllr,..:. \la, his fir,t 
a1\ril(tion. I Ie play ... d on th ... ,crub, b\1l a "hnrt tim ... 1111 ... u he II a, gilTIl 
a I)<J,i l ioll on the '\'ar"it,l, al1<1 that posiliou has 11C":11 hi, l'l'tr ,ince ","1'<"])1 
IIhen olle of hi" weird faucie~ call1,,, m·,,'r him and he \\ould ka\'l· colkg-\' 
for a month or two. ()II' do:ar rear1er, you m\l~t \lot 1)<.' ~\lrpri~o:d al Ihi~, 
ior hc Ilouid jml a, ~1)<)Jl pack up ,ome nig-hl ami leav ... for home a' 10 
sp ... nd an cI'o:ning- 1IIIh S0lll", fair co·ed. 
On th ... diamond he Ila, a ,tar. :\la11\ a lime, in some c1o"c and l'X~ 
citing g-allle, thi!> I~ ... adillg ~atc1lite. knOll 11' as "Snitl." would hur~t fonh. 
and ill the tllinklin~ of an ('Ie ddeat lIould tum into vl(ton-, B\11 if he 
didn't wall! to play ball or Ila, angry ahout ';(l11l('thing, hi" \\a·~ a hard ca~e 
10 hamll .... (JIll,: mig-ht a~ 11c1! hal'{' tricd tf) fore ... a I11UJ... acTO', a (Iitch a, 10 
make cven the ,lightc~1 impr ..... 'loll on Ihi~ piec<' of s<.:!-lIill. 
BiI~ehall. ho\\,en'r, Ila~ l1(1t hi, null- athletic a(hicl-'ernenL ()n th ... ffK)t-
hal! field onc could "fteu ,ee thiS f1..:c\-f\)<)lcd little ... nrl df)lh6ng, tlli-ting 
and squirming do\\'n the field aud always \\'orking- hard for his I<.'am, nut 
her..:. too. hi, fickle pa, .. iul1S gOI the I)<..'tter of him, am! 110\1 instead of play-
ing: football he spem], his tim ... coaching- the girls in ha~ket-balJ. I wonder 
\\'hy' \\'ell, jU"1 wail. :\10~1 of hi" time i" taken up \\'ith "HIlC fair ()!n·i-
ani te. lIere he has alway, r ... igl1ed "upreme. It is he who lI ... ar, 01lt Ill(' 
nCII furl1ilure ami" DrUlll111S" Ihe piano so Illllch. ]'.u l In' Ilil\ iorgive him 
for the~e Irivial thil1g', for i, it 110\ hi~ 1"llition? 
\\·e prefcr. hO\lel-er. l10t to l1eg-Icct hi~ better qualilie~. enod in 
,ociety, good in his c1a~~e, and !.;ood tn tho~e whn are g:(K)d to him, \IC can 
expect nothing- el,e than a hrighl and gloriou, future 
DAVID lESLIE STAMY 
BJ':! luLl) tlil~ 1.K'tt'r()gcn.c( ' 11~ lila" of humanity! ]:o rn !1C';\T en'en l'a,r1e. I 'CtlnsYII'anl;I, X(JH'lnilcr 2. 18X.=;. he ~pclll 1I1 ()~t o f Ill, 11k Oil 
\h<: farlll, dOIll).!" mid Joh" ~llrh as dril'illg" the get"" to Ihe P<l,UITC. 
milking" the pigeon, ami cha~illg- (roll' from tht: cornfield" II I' 
i;1tllcr, '~'cil1g Iil;n he wa, of ,mall value to him ()11 the farm, hired him out 
[" it I'hiladdphia gTm;cr. I kn: he 'Pl'nt ~()Il1<: tim\: C,lliuJ,! the prolit 
.\\ the ag:e of five he cHlcn'1I lht: di'lrin school, ill \\hidl he wa~ taught 
IHthillg b\1l nnl1u,'matks. From the "di,tricl '0.:11001"' he entered the J lig:h 
School al Crcl:llc;I~ l k. l:radu<lling from thle I ligh SchooL he took a COUT'" 
011 ShipPt'mhllrg :-"oT'lla1. \\"jlh hi, diploma tinder his arm. he ",truck" 
l"r'iiIlIlS in the "falr' of nilll" tcen hl1ndred a!HI fo ur. I low h ~ ",tr\1ck" this 
. joint"· h:\, hC'l'll a my~t cry. awl will prub:lhly (lHlti1HIC ~" tn die end "f 
lillie. but ncvcrtheless he got here and elllere(1 the Fre~hlllall class . 
. \nY"lIc who cOl1ld navc ~ecl\ ··S,,·imy"· in Snyder'~ r(}()m the llig-hl 
hefore the firsl class "~erap" wo uld ha\"e 'Ilrely regarde(1 him a' a mar-
n'lolI' prize-tighter. On accol1nt of hi~ ~ize :lnd ··ll<.-rl"l1lcan·· 'IrClIRtll he 
~~~~; at ~I(i)~e r~:~!~I(~e 11:~)I~):~ ~~~::;I1~::~~··';~::R;~:;\~e:ig"h\~. ~~j~;n :;~ev;:lC~:;~;ft 
mm;h- h\1t- 1 g\1e~s- J can do il.·· Tllc following" Illuming- "hell thc 
,t1"l1.lG!ic begall. imagine the chagrill of the bOIs when their "Ieader" ";.IS 
not to be fOlI11<1. 111 the midst of the 'tnlggle. "Steimy'" wilh hook~ under 
hi, ar111. emerged from the Eaq \\"ing: on hi, way to clas~. The nallghty-
eight co-ell, a~ked him why he did nOI enl<::r Ihe scrap. "Sleimy'" "ilh that 
awful expression on hi~ f:lcc. re,ponded: ·· .\h- g:o oll-:l11lImind- .,·cr own 
hl1';ine,,"· and thc "Icader" wcnt to da'~. 
The three years that he h:l' 'I)('nl here hal"c worke(1 a great change in 
"::;h·im," Ilc i, now one of Ihe 1l10~t 10,'011 members of O\1r cla~,. I Ie 
held a" nllmher of offices alld alll"a"s (lid 'them honor. lie i, a zcalous 
Zwil1)!"lian. and alway~ performs hi~" dilly. !n dehating- he is noted for Ili~ 
:\apolconie pOSlIlrc and hi, pointless jokes. 
I!e i~ a crihher. I!c wa~ sired hy such famoll' 11Or,e~ a~ Cicero. \ "irg-il. 
Li,,\". 1I 0 racc and TerCllce. "Steillll'" made hi~ dclnl1 on the (lialllond ill 
thai memorable g-ame ag-aillsl the liillcleen tell team. Iii, long- hi t and 
spectac\1lar catclt saved the dOl.' for his ria". lie ha~ marl't'lollsh- ",hined" 
in society ahoul the colleg-e. " 
"Sleimy" i~ a (Iilig-en! SIIH\eIl1. and has 11"011 honors 1I"1t('rC"cr hc al-
1t"nded ~cho()1. 0111(1 from his log-ieal rca "oiling he lI"ili also take honor, here. 
A fter his g"ratiu<ltioll he e:-<:I)('et, to teach. 
WILLIAM HOY STONER 
TIIL·IDIO\·T. :'II.\I<YI..\:\U. claims the Ili~tincti<Jn of hl.'ing th<' fir,t hnmc oi. that g"r.cat I ~rson<lgc. \\illi<l111 Iloy Swncr. Iloy.;h 11<',i' 
kllOll"n. 1~ a lIli1l1~tcr, ,on and l' 1I<lmcd for Dr. Iiny. thc KrC,lI 1ll1' 
~ionary. a iJuiu!,;" namc for a 10Y<l1 ll<lllle'<lkc, 11<, i, hi, lIlotl1<:r'" 
pet and hi, fathcr\ prid~'. ami the,c tllellll' I<'ar,' life for him hal'c bCCl1 
frolicsome ami frec. Education fir,. apl~al~';1 to him in the puhlic ... \."hools 
of Kalama7,()() County. :\Jichigan. in thc tnlln "f Fultoll. I.illle I [oy ,k 
cirled that he lIanted to ,cc hi, "gramI1ll(Jln:' and til<.' family mOled ea't tn 
a l'illaKe in I'erry County. l[cr<' 110) COnti1l11CI\ hi" eduCatiolt. al1(1 \\a~ 
Ia.ling the foum[atioll for hi, fnture g-reatnn'. I[i, ncxt "Hit" lias 1<) C"I. 
leg"<'l'il1e, II hcre he ('1I\erc{1 thc Collegelillc [Iigh :;chool. Ilere hi, poetic 
gcniu, and hi, elil gt'llii carly began to manifest titcIII<eiles. Ihe [aller 
call,ing a (juarrcl hetwccn him and hi ... 'eho()lma ... tcT. l'r,in\1s\cadc11l~ 
'all chancc of grcatrle ... , in Ih<' yOUllg a'piranl. am[ h<, II a, admitted i1\1<l 
that ilhlilntion. \11 II<'ttI IICI! and the lad lias progre,sing" in hi, "Iudie~. 
working carnC ... lly in Ih<' cau"e of higher education-hc hOld not )ct learnt'll 
to "work" the profe,'or.... But something Icrrih1c haplX'ned I The ... n1<111pox 
cpirien)1c broke O\1t and L"rsimh passed the l"acril1<ltioll lall "1'(11' am[ 
:'110111" didll't belicl'c in I'accinating the telJ(kr youth. and he was gin'lI " 
long I"acalion. The epidcmic pa""e(1 and I [oy \\'as <ldmitted lIilhout the 
hrand. lie I\on thc scholarship ami I)(;came a I'erdant Fr<, ... hn1<1n 
Ilitherto. 11m \\'a, the !110,1 ba'hfnl of bOI-". (;irl~.IIOIIC\·<'r ch<lrming 
and slleet. lwd 110 allmctiol\ for him. I:ut II h:lt <l change' \'ow it is that 
Cl'er.l- girl. hOllcl'er free from dlarm a11([ grace. auract' hi, mosl ardent 
attention. I:a~hful? :\o! lIe h<ls overcome Ihat dreadful fault. 1[<, i~ 
110\1 a ladie< man in so great a dcgrC(! th<lt he is f<lsl becoming a martyr 
to the cau,c. Ilc himself claim, an illtfl)(hlC11011 to clcr.l- girl Ililhin a 
radill~ of tell mik,. ami 10 hal"e e<,corted all of thc'-<! homc who 11"0111<1 
I)('fmit hi" company. Thi, <lCColmt~ for latc houn amI drow,y rccit<llions. 
Iloy i~ quitc a 1I111,iciall, a11d hi, corllct i, hi, key 10 ~ocicly , to ~uch as 
c\'en hi" ha11dsolllc f<lce would nO\ I)(;rmil him . 
. \t -.chool he is hrightest when he is "bluffing:' which means that Iw i~ 
generally bright. I Ie i" quite <l 1l1<llhc111alici<lll. in \1 hich ... ubject he i, COI\-
,i<kre<1 an <luthoriIY. Ill' ~·xlll.'CB 'o()me (Ial to b~'(:nm .. \\-illi<l1l1 Iloy Stollcr" 
:'11.1) .. amI IIC wish him <lbl1nria11l "\lcce" in his cho'cn profes"ion. a, well 
as in hi ... 11111,ical a'piratiolls. and. la"tly. in a g()(}(lIy choicc from <l1l1ong 
hi~ Illany lady admircr". 
EVA MAY THOMPSON 
E\ \ .\I.\Y TII()'\II'SO:-"- lIa' I~)m ill COl1l11l,l'cllllWI-'-:II);a. During" her <.:arl~ lift: ~hc \~CI1l \() \ a:. \\hefe ~-hc 
'pent tho: gn:alcr pan of llt,'r ciI11dh()od. an ill\CIl't.: d<"ire 
for lHT 11;).1;1'0.: ~latc. ,he n'\llTI1t;d to ;\ afte, ,Icar, ami ,<.:I tie.! 
;11 .\)()lItg"oma.1 ("lUll!,I, 
IleT iiT'! c:o;pcricllcl' ill cllucatloll lIa, ill Ille pl.hlic ,(h)IOb at Skipp,u:k. 
Sen-ral Icar, later \\'c find her inlhc I.("I(,T 1'f\)v;(1clK'C sch()ol~. IIhen; ,he 
g-Tadll<l,":d \\'ilh hOIl()r~ ;11 1<)02 .. \1\1 a,' , ho.:ing" ;\11)(;011_ for hard "[udy. ,he 
g"an' ITIlI to her desire hy cll\criu)! l'r,i!lll, .\cadC11l~- \11<.: ,am.; year. ,\fter 
two mOH' )l'ar, of car11(',\ elT'Jrt her name Ita, l'ntcrcl1 11[>01l the record of 
faille \\;tll 111<; 'u."'s. Tilt,: da" lla~ 11\1 ,,11<: Ilh" i, more prompt in literar: 
und..:rtaking". Thi~ (;..:org:~ Eliot of th~ col kg-..: i~ always on tim..: \\"ith 
\\"ork that i, o f the fincst onkr. \\"riling- ~ I orie" and p-oetry i~ a pleasant 
pa~lime. :\ot un ly i" ~h~ 111uch g:il'en 10 imagi,lalive fal1cy. but also to ex-
po,ilion and argl1l11..:11Iatiou. \\,hik yTI in her F rc~hmall ye,lr "he fig"1\Ted 
promincntly in thc I' riz..: Dehatc. 
The Schaff :-iocicty is proud of a n]('tlIIJer with ~Hch rcmarkahle talent. 
She is al'-() nOl to h~ found (m thc ~ide Ii, Ie in social circle,. l:Cing Ihe 
daug-hlef of a mini'ler. El'a ~eo'm~ 10 cherish qllitc a dc"i rc for thc social 
~i/k of Ill(" pr()fc~~i()n. \\'hell tlw l)'llmy da:~ of sprillg" app<.~ar thi, la~"ie 
dclig:ht, \0 romp ovcr thc hil1~ and ficld~ al1(1 along: the hank~ of thc h~au­
tiful l'erkio111ell. lu a (lui~1 reelll"c ~h~ 111a\ oftcn bc seen writing "ome 
l'0ell1. stor.'", prophec.'" or otiwr pin'c of literature. The rippling water, and 
~ing-illg" bird" afford her tho' g"rcate,1 (·harm. 
\\"hile our ,ubje..:! umkr disclI,,,iou is a tme hclie\'o'r in lihcran t·duca-
tiOll. ,Iw i~ not wholl: iudifferel1l to the 1110re practical .1ccolllpli~hmclll~. 
She is a bmous cook. awl (Ioc.<. all in her power to promote Ihe ca\l~C of 
domeslic ~ciencc. \\'c hal'c lICV(' r heard Iwr ~a\ lIluch abolll CO-c( \ucatiou. 
hl1\ hcr \"ic\\', on woman sutTrag-c arc elear and'conclse. " "' Ian for polit ics 
and woman for thc homc" is the way she p\1l" i\. 
\\'i th 11l0't of the co-cds. Ihe :'- Io/lem Language (;roujJ claims this 
character as olle of it~ rare g-elll~. She likes German he_I of ,111 her ,tudie~ 
.\, a memher of Ille \\'eekh- Slaff she remlcrs a faithful serl'ice to that 
worlhy and ag-g-r6sive jour;,a!. \\'e call ~ce nothiug- else Ihau a brig-ht 
flll\lrc in _\ore for h('r. and hope thaI ,he may pm 011\ many \"olu111es of 
literatu re and pro\'e herself a brig-hI ,tar for hcr .\ Ima :'-Ialcr. 
JOHN ELUS TOB IAS 
D \l"'III:-\ CUl"X'!'Y, I'E:\:\~\I.\_\\·I,\. h:1~ l>eel) fall1l';1 ior g-rcat mell. It has pro<iurcd men Ilf gr"at pre)\\c" am1 n:pm<llioll. and 
;lInOI1~ Ih~'111 lIt; illig-In place I. E!1I~ T()I)la~ . "Toll," ,an he "a'I1'\ 
bom. 11\, JII't hapl)Cllcll. I k 'ha~ bt'<:ll placed am!!,;)!" Ih~ chil.lrcn of 
mi,fortIlIlC. and ha, h~cn ku()ckcd ahout mall' ,mall ,,,,,n,. ,uch a, ~ha 
11lokill, CrOll? and TrC11l()11\. [Ie n;("ci,-cli mmi of his dCIlU;nl:lTC education 
ill the public «<:hoo], of Schuylkill County. and ill the 'pring "of 1<)0] 11l' 
\\a' gral1natcd fr()lll TTt'mo1l! lligh Schoo1 \\ilh lakdictory houor" ,\ l1Ial1 
:,l:I'~:1 r~~~'rc;~. ;:;~u::r 1l~~~rr:l;oF~:~t~;::~~~~~cr~~(1,1C;1~a~') ,f~) :;1~~1 [~~l\;:r':l i:lll~~~~a::: 
L"r,jlll!'_ flo.: cnlen.',] l'r,iul1,\cadclll.'- in the fall of I<}OJ. a;1(1 in the fall 
l.f !\10·' he entCf('d l'r~itl\l" Colkgc with the "nal1g:ll1 cil<"l1\"" 
Fr0111 childhood "Toby" ha~ bccn of a roving di~po,i t iol1. a11<1 indeed 
tril·d tn iml!ate the dllldlsh {kcd~ of fan1('\1, men. Ill .. hero wa, Gcorge 
\\"a .. hington. One day he thought he would play (~eorge. allil nlll"equcntl~ 
took hi~ hatchet and began 10 chop dowli trees. It \\a~ not a cherry In:o.: 
thaI he chopped. hut hi, kllee T hi, ~ad accidcllt occu rred at the age of 
thirteen_ Ino.,d poisoll 'el ill. amI aftcr ~c",:ral {,p.eralioll~. II hich emla1l' 
gered hi~ lif\,. he 11';1 .. left a (Tipple 
"Toby" ha .. alwan 111.:('n an ardent admirer of athletic". and. tmo.: to 
hi, "J'tnns.lh·ania ])mch" origin. "-Ct hi, mind on participat ing ill '01110.: 
'port. J Ie i, fond of glllming. fi .. hillg: and hasehall. and in Ihe latter ho.: 
ha, heeome quite an a<kpt ill that sporl. (lwing- to hi, physical di"ahilily 
he practiced catching. ami ha .. Il1.:coll1e I'<:ry prnficiellt lie caught on the 
'eCOl111 baseball tcalll for ,evcral ."(·ar ... and ill Iht .. C<l"OIl of 11)06 playcil 
~(i,lr'r \~~~l~~I~I:~~l:~I~,;\i;~';~~~1l ;)~c I~') takc .. an actin: ililercq in football. 
()nc of hi, f;l\nrite pa,time .. is card pialillg. lie ha .. ,Iel'dop.o.:d illl') 
a "~hark," hal-ing "hna, illl pfeifer" and" pinochle" a" hi .. hnbbies. J Je 
~'"j.(l\~ llnthillg" hetter than 'm(~king: a pipe of "mintr\ <.:xtra." "hcgg-.ar,· 
ddlj;!ht" or ,. hard to g"l'I." a .. 11 I" 'OIl1<.:tIIl1C" called, and p!a,ing: "SIIIt:;" 
ond "I:f()()k" after mcals. 
\' a 'llUknt in (o1!cge he ha" alway, heen ahk 10 keqJ hi~ hea(1 at the 
"hig"h-watl'r mark" eerman. Fr<':l1ch amI Engli'h havc 110 terror, for him. 
hilt Latill ha .. alwan fan'<l 11li'crahh at hi, hanr].., 
\ .. lit' ran ,ml .1 JlUIge Ihc f1111ire b.I- thc ]la .. t. lIe pn:r\iCl !, •. ,hi" .. I·,., 
,11el'C" for this 'Hlrdy yl'ung coal miner 
GEORGE WOLFf 
D 0 i~O~:l,~~:II:~I;~~;:I~:i:~ill,i.Y:111~~~~}~::~~;~1;;:.l~r:~:fl;:~~(t)~~;~r~lC::'(~~i~ir~~~ .~~~: 1~(~)11~ 
\ \ I lei I ;:~f(~:;1 ~'~:::: ~~\1 \~~.~~i <I,; l~;~ :.l~~~h:1 il:i: ;11:~:~~I1;~ a ;C~II:~:;,~(:()il~) 1::~~ t;~~;;:. (\ \~Il~;~ 
~.\I\'allia. It \\a~ ill til<' lmh!i..: ~ch,)'!L- ;It thi~ pbel' that lw receivcd his !ir~t 
l'dI1C;lli(}t1a\ training: ,(11(\ h<';C;lllll' in~pin'd lI'ith a zeal for a hig-her cfhu:,,-
lioll .. \1 the do",: of hi~ JlInior .Icar ill tIll" tU\\l1~hip I lig-II ~ch()o1. hi, fatlll~r 
lkcidl'd to 'cild him \0 collcg-l'. :';0 tht: !lext fall Ccoq .. ;l' ~Iarll'd ill at l'r-
,inl1,;I, a Fourth Yl'ar I 'rep. Iii, father, fcarlllg' tllat hi, littk boy would 
\...,(01111: h()lllc~ick. thoug:ht it be,( for him to como.; hOllw cvcn nig-hl. Thm 
il \\a, thai C{'org(' j()\\n1l'yed ha~k alld forth ir()m ~ch()ol, a diqallce of 
ahollt fourtccil milc.." for a ycar an(1 a half. Thc II-iutcr of the wcond yea r, 
hOlln'er, I\a~ ~o "'en'fl' th;,t Ill' wa~ compelled to ... tay at college. alHI. to 
Ihc amazcment of hi ... father. hI; \\;mted 10 ... Ia\ there Ihe wholc term. lien' 
eude(1 hi.., r,,1c a ... a (lay sludell\. 
CCOf,l!e ha~ laken an a(,ti\'1; part in all collcge work. .\s an alhle!c he 
ha ... g-aim',1 quile ,t rcpulatioll. 110.: lla.., hcco!11c \'cry ~killr\ll in hamlliug the 
racqud, hilI cOll1111and ... di~lillClioll as a haschall player. I [e ah\'ays was 
amhitiou.., to hc a ball plavcr. \\'(; arc tol(1 thaI II'heu a lillk schoolboy hl" 
could be 'l'Cll 011 the ,ch{IoI yard at e\'ery inter l11i~si()n wilh a Klo\'e on his 
hand. I Ie lI'a, ~() cnthtl,ia..,tic ove r the Kame, we are told, Ihat hc lI()uld 
play "calch" while g-oing' 10 and fmlll 5chooL I ri~ effort, have nOI been in 
\'ain. for la,t vear he lIon the po..,ition of centre fielder on the scrub team 
Although not Illuch of a ,lugger. he won fam ... a, ally ((I/(iIa. lie played 
in hoth inter-class g-amcs, and ,\a~ an importatH factor in Ihe victories. 
Hc is a (Ii lig-cnl student. He i~ fond of all hi, ..,wdies. cgpecia!ly so of 
French an(1 "Dutch" Biology. J Ie belie,'e, in making g-'Ood u~c of his lime 
II'hilc at coll ... ge and place, ,wdying next 10 athletic.., and card~. 
[11 Ihe social fllnctions at l'r,jlllts, Georg-e ha~ t;)ken quite an activc 
part, I It- i, a loyal memher of Schaff SociCl\ alld the Channiclean Club, 
amI ha~ l)<'cn elecled to ;) position 01\ thc \\ 'cckly Slaff . 
. \!though an admircr of the co-cds he ha, 1101 yet joillcd Ihe rauks of 
the reg'ulars. Ill' sa\~ thaI il i, all rig-hI to be a rcg\llar, hut it is harrl 011 
1he IXlCket-book. II... is very amhitiou~ 10 leam dancing'. after which he 
... -:pecl- to Ilwke hi~ ([ehl1l into-Society, \\'c \\'i,11 him the he..,t "1H;ct'S, 
in hi, Ion' affair.., as well as ill hi, chosell profe~,i()n, which is medicine, 
Junior Class Poem 
:\ll the muses corne 10 ,ut)[. 
\11 the g,ace, tribute b,;nl1. 
All Rood lalcnl~ tirml}' e1in!: 
Ilcr~',;o dl~cr for :-;'llct~~n Eighl, 
Hc;on ;oml hand I", any j;olc, 
:-;"lhinJ.[ J.[ood "\' co",'"' 100 latc 
To Ihe lun;"r 0"" 
B';Rhtcr Ihall thc ,tar. of n;ght, 
Bra,-e autl )r'l,ll ;n Ihe liJ.[hl. 
Fo' "u, lunior Cia" 
'Call"" {I,'I .. /i,,,'''''' who 
:-;""Rhl can "H"\'e I" f,om the right 
,,'hocan u, ,,,rpa,,> 
C"uld ",;,I;okc n"r ",otlo true 
\\,hid, ha, pro,,,!!}' kd 11' through 
Bbck "",I whilt',ourcol"r_grand_ 
Pmu,k,1. h'a\'c'\ ;n the land-
K~el';nR tme "u, luu;nr band. 
\nd ""T Klor;"u~ ydl 
Zijl ra' 7;II-ra' ;t;p-,a' 7atc' 
T,il>-Ia' trijl-Ia' Irc"~ic! Irate' 
L'r,i"",' l'"in",! t<;lOR! 
I'rodaiuh 11"'1 all;, 'Hll 
Ouc more col\cI-\<' }cJr? 

Class of 1909 
:\101'1'0: "\'jv; ad S\11ll11 am," 
FLOII Ell: Pink Rose. 




,",CTOR J. .\nEI.. )011.'\ .\. I\:OO\"S 
C. !R\'!:', L.\l', T![():\l.\S :\1. GILI..\.\'!) 
Sart/ary 
IIEL£:'\ :\EFF. DOR.\ :\[OYER. 
'l'rC(lSlIr<'r. 
I !OR.\CE J.. CL'STER. \\' S. KERSCll\,EH. 
lli.\lori{ll1. 
\\", S!lER:\!.\:\ KERSCI!:\f·:R 
Y EU .. 
11;111.1 I Cn-nick I G.1-11\I! Ga-ll{';n' 
Ca-nick' (;a-1ll1' 
Ca-llIrk! en-rlc;n! 
L'r<;i11l1'i I L'r~ill\1'! 
If)O()' 
Foct. 
S.\R.\ ,\1 Sl'.\.'\GLER 

Sophomore Class History 
~
El'TI':)'!I:EJ~' 11)011. 11larko.,d the rcturll of our all - ~tar .\) . .:g:rq.:atioll. hut nTryhody bm~·1l1t.:d the fact that 
, S ~:~~\?~;~tO~:: ~~~:: ;:(~[\~n~:~ill;;ld 1:~)~r:()::~C 1~::.~~~~(l~~:~~~~)~~ r'~'7l~lI::h~I~~1~cll::fl t~;~~~(l~,~~;~n~:~\tc~(.)fmt~~~;r orfc~~:~~l~ 
. . ::~)1;1~~~~. ltl\:.I\;1~~~ll~~o~~11~~~;~~~l.:;;~r ~rl~.'~~l~;/::;\l f::'~l::::~d h;;:'::'ii;, 1;:'.:\~~C\:;;it~.I\I1I. our COl\r~c W,h Il.ot ~lOppl,;d. 
- ,\( ,ht, ~alllC 1il11(, ca111e a large 11\11I1h.or of human form~ cnamckd \Iith a ~!Ckly grl·.:n- Frc~ll1ll{·l1. idc~1 
hearer' of the nall1(". The\ gn'ath o\1!tll11111x.'Tl,d \1~. btll III n:Ia\1\'(' ~ t r<.:ng:th. man for man. th('\" \H~rC not 
in it. \\ 'c -.hall ;oil n;llH'lllbcr the tir~t ",crap" (lccasiPllcd hy our ]>o,l<:r, with two or thrn~ ~calou~ Fr..:shi\·~. \\ e ~hall 
nol ~\)()l! fOf!.;ct how. in thc ~crit;, of ,kirmi~hc~. e"tcnding" from tlK' boiln hou~..: to Fctt..:rnlf" h~lm. tir~t onc lIa, on top. 
then the othl.'f. lIntil finally. 11llll1hcr" alollc o"crllhdmin'Z n • IIC dicl1, tightil!g" to thc 1<1,1. \\hcn it ":<I])]C to '11\(·aring" thcir 
numcral, aro\1ml th..: pl:1r1·. the patril1tic Frc,hic, tlHlIIg-ht thcir rcal cia" color to.) K'l\ld~. :1nd (keoratcd dlt pn·misc ... Vt;n· 
appropriately with a ,iekly g"rco:n. 
In passing. 11(' nHI,t rcconl til(" ha ... chall g-atlle of OUT Fre~hmall ycar. when lIe had .~ a, our 0ppOlu:nt.;. .\hhO\Ig"h 
Ihcy had seycral ··phenom<· on thcir ~i(k IIC l\l'f(' a match for tlwir prol'C". and in a Icry prettI g-ame plaled them 
almo,t to a 'land"till. It lIa~ in,piring- to 'ce 111'\\ ·07 ,tool l by n~. IIhen thcir cfTccti\'(~ .. ( )om-pa-hoom-pa·· sO\lndcd. a~ 
it I\cre. Ihc Ikath kndl ."~ tho: Opl~),ing- ,lab arti~t and ncarly HI~ncd the tide of vic~or.\ 
It has I>o:cn our pn\·lkg"c to IIItfl)-(lue..: "cvcral 1llIlOI"aliOlh into colleg"c life. \\ e werc thc orig-iTlator~ of tile illtcr-cla~'i 
ba,kct-ball g-amc. planed hI tilt' CO-,·I\-. ()\lr girl" prol·cd to 1>0: ,tar~. :mll m·,·TlI helmingl: ddca!.:.l their rival" \11 
honor to onr doughly littlc captain and her I"aliant tcammatcs. 
,\gain. wI' ilht;[(1tcd a fc:\Iure th:1t h:1~ hn'n m;"ing for a 11l1mht"f of year.;. namely. tl1(" inl~·r- class f()olhall g-allll· 
Thi, vcnturc did not prove ';0 '\1l;ce,,[ul. \\'e werc seriously handicapl>o:d. From I\\dl'c al'ililahk 111\·n WI' wcr..: com-
pelled to pick a (Cil1l1 of do:\·c11. a11d to fit anri drill CI'(·r: mall to hi" po~itioll was 110 lig-In ta~k. \\'c did ollr hc'!. and it 
\\"a~ amazing" that W(' succccdcd ao; wcl! a~ IIC did. \\·e pron'd our "aim. h\1l our he~t wa, not g.-.od ('noug-h 
Throughout the winl<'r our life HIIIICr! along- in Ihc onlin'ITY. \11l\·,·cl1\f\l1 ,,(r,lill \111til IIC 
llerc wc ~\1tTcn'd anothl"T hlll\l. "h('11 thre\· <If our TlItl1lher lef t \1' and ~()l1g-ht paqure, 11C\\. thu" 
"mall 11l11n1x'r of faithful mellll)Cr,. 
··l11id-l<,ar' . 
our a lread.l· 
During" the long- hihcrnal llI(1nth~ 'e,·cral of the ma"culinc ~ender took some a'IT011()1l1ic,Ll "ork a" a sirk is~uc. ()1I 
ou(' occil~iou il l)Ccam(' th .. ir Roml fortun~ tn II it116' a l\1nar eclip-e on ,kat",. The a·port of thcir (lh'ervation ha, not yd 
been gil'cn to thc departmeTlt of ,(it-llcc. \\'e alone can ,oh·c thc Tlly ... len·of Ihe hovine quadrupcd ill" I loch der Kai'<'r\'· 
room. ctc .. etc ,\, Ilmicrcla'''llIcn lit' hal'e e"periellccd ~o I)IIIc1l rcal plca'ure that lie are loath to say IIh\,\h('l" the helt~r 
half of (lur C()\1cgc COllrse i, thilt IIhich i, pil't or which ~til1 lico; hefore 11\. 

\"lCT<lR J.\Y .\CEl. 
llelicrtrIll1l.1'a. 
The Nineteen Nines 
"\\"c th at aTC true \(lVer> !"(m into "trallj..(e eapn<· 
I.OL.\ .\I.BERT.\ l\L'T1.ER 
Colle~e\'ille. I'a 
IlOR.\CE lXTlI ER Cl·STEH. 
Coliegeville.I'a. 
"Iler look eOlllpo~cd and ,tead.' e.,e 
He~p()ke a \,alclilc~" Cflthtancy"· 
"Therc·" nuhin:-:- ill can d\\ell in "ueh a tcmple"· 
lL\:\:\ .\J! '\L\\, nET\\"[LE[~ 
l'ho.:llix\'ilk. Pa. 
.\1.\[~G.\RET YETTER FRYU\G , 
~ullbur)', Pa. 
T1l0.\[f\~ .\1cDO\\'ELL G1 LL.\:\D .. 
Grcenca~t[e, Pa, 
'·For a ,piri l pllTe a~ hers 
1~ al\\ay~ pure e·cll .while it errs'" 
.. \,,01 ·Ii, rem<Hkahle Ihnl Ihe, 
Talk 11m'" IIho hnve least to·,a: .. 
··Di<;<;rction i~ the 1I10st ~hi!1ing quali ty ill the mind of man"· 
\\'ELCO.\IE SIlER'\1.\\ KER~Cll\ER 
.\[ahalloy Cit\,. Pa. 
"Earth h()ld~ 110 other like to thee, 
(lr if il doth. in ,'ain for me· 
Ili,tl'Tieal-I"Jlitieal 
r. Jtil1-.\la theltlatieal 





J()IL\ .\I.FRI,:n f..:()()'\S 
(;re~·'1Ca~lk. l'a 
.. \lom i~ tlR" "nly rn'atufC <:nd""cd with thc [I )IIcr of lal1h'hl~'r '" 
FI{\\"('IS T\\'I'\I\C f..:IU'SE" 
('ollejZe\ilk, I'a 
('11.\R1.ES llnl\" I..\L' 
J lanoH~r. 1':1. 
EI.IZ.\BETIl F-:R.\TZ ].()\"C .. 
King- of !'ru~~ia. I'a. 
\\11.1.1.\:\1 ;;;.\:\Il'EI. U)\"C 
\ \·ealher!~. l'a. 
ER\"EST T. :\III.I.ER" 
CollejZcvillc. Pa, 
nOR.\ .\ ])EI.L.\ :\1()YER., 
Collcg-cville. l'a. 
"1 :l1t II h" ran 1~'11 II hal ~,ll1~~' had thaI fair maid. 
T" \1,,\' him "'. Ih,1I iOl'ed her _0 Ildl?" 
'"Thc wi,e alld aCli\'<: c"!HIller ditlicl1lli<:~ 
n.I' daring- to alkmpt then)." 
., \ tt1ailkn ncu:~r hold 
()f ~pifil " .. ~til1 ami qniel Ihal her mol ion 
HIll,hcll at her,elf,'" 
'",\nd he that ri~O::lh late Hlu,t lrot all da~ ,. 
'"The II ay 10 wealth is as plain as Ihe way 10 markct.'" 




... \ \oilern I.anguagc 
jOH\' R.\:\ISEY :\IU\'I-I.\l.l. 
Pittshurg, Pa. 
IIELEX :'-JEFF ..... . 
Co!1ege\'i1!e, Pa. 
.\LLEX W ,\Ll'ER PETERS 
Slatington, Pa. 
S.\R.\ :\IABEL SPc\i\GLER .. 
Co!1egevil1e, Pa. 
"!'.\any snch gentlemen are to be fou11d. I hope." 
"I[o\\' brilliant and mirthfnl the light of her eye." 
"But mode~t Illerit h,Ls a double claim." 
"She is heautiful. therefore mal' be wooed: 
She is a WOIll'l!1. therefore ma}' be won:' 
jEAX :\IIA:\[\ IIALEY SWr\RTZ . 
I-Iarri~burg, Pa 
ADA KATHRY:\ TIIO:\\PSOX. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
".\ maid whom there wete none to praise. 
And only onc to love." 
"r durst, Ill)' lord. to wager she is honcst," 
ROWL\XD REIFSNYDER U:\ISTE!\D .. 
Trappe, Pa. 
"So soft, so simple and so kind a creature." 
EJ.I FRY WTS:\IER . 
Cratersford, Pa. 
"\\'hat cannoneer begot this Just)' blood? 




'. Modern Lmguage 
... ,.,' Classical 




Old F;lth~r Time, 1\ ilh :1 ~t<:[l ~uhlil11~, 
11a" gum: another muml, 
.\11<1 chal1gc~ grcat. hy the h:l11d of Fate. 
III UiUC\CCl1 nine ar.; found. 
Staunch l:rO\\l1 and \\"hite arc OIiT c()lor~ brighl. 
\nd bran.:ly have they \\,,1\ 
.\ qaT of faille and a brilliant name 
.\, ~hining a~ Ihe ~Iln 
.\11(1 \\ i ~I!"1l1 lTile and I.oya]h, \(KJ, 
Iiold O\1t a guiding h:lT:d. 
To keep u~ rig-In ill the g()()(lIy fi,l.:"ill 
For tTilth. for which Ill' ,tand 
Our motto ~trong: will kccp II' irom wrong . 
\nd love our heaTh c111winc; 
Theil here's a cheer \Iith II('I-":r a fea r 
For the Class of 1909. 

rRED :>-1. F()Gr.E.\I.\~. 
E\'EI.Y:\ :llESSI:\GER. 
Class of 1910 
.\lotto: ,,' irt \H~' l't !.<lbOTC.' 
Flo\\(T: \\"hilt; I~o~\!. 






HE\" \ SPO.'\SI.FH 
lIiJtori(lll. Pori 
C.\RRY '\lYr~RS RE\'.\ SI'O:,\~LER 
YEl.1. 
'Ibh' '1':.111' 'I':ah' 
Hick, COllax C'O\\i\ I1 g". 
Ri(k," C, \1 a.'>: (,0\\('11, 
l·r~iIH1'. l"T,i1Hl'. H)IO' 
FRf.SH\lAN ClASS I t9tO) 
Freshman Class History 
~
IIE Cla~~ of [(,10 11l11l1bered thirtl members II'hell it entered L-rsiIlIls College. nine of whom. \Ie arc ghd to 
, T ~~\\~~lc al:f fl;;~nf~;~h~~\ta~~~I~r~:C~~~~i;Ci~. ~O.y t:;:~i~l~;:~~':~~.b('~!~li~C~ll~ISf,r~~l111;:;~::;'I~C~l\l~l.II~~~~!t ::~111;::~1~i'::::~~: 
of L·r~illl1~. hut it lllllS! be admitted tha t 11 has a capacay f(Or dtling" ~!T('at \\()rk \,hid, Is 1111equa1cd. 
. Rickt~\. cowax. COII'(,Il. 
. I{ickc~. «max, COIICll. 
l;rsl11\l~. L·r3il1l1~. 1910. 
'i'hc,c II en' the \\'ord~ II hich ~()I1Il(kcl in the cars of ever) Olle on 1hat memorable 1ll0rnillg- of ScptclIllwT I Jlh and 
lI"hcred into the hal1- of l'r,iml' the Cla~s of 1910. In ,\115I1'CT 10 that challcng~ (he "Soph<' callle ~lo\\ly forward to meet 
the foe, and \\ell it lias that they did not pl;lce much c011tidcncc in Ih('mM.:lve~. for it w(luld h,llIe SOOLl bce11 l)C;ltc!l Qut 
of thl"m . .. \, it \\a~. Ih(·) soon re,llizell Ih;lt their day, of ruli11g' werc over. ;lnd the only thing' for thcl11 to (]o wa, to hmld 
over thcir ~(eptrc II ith ;IS much g:()( )(l g:race a~ l)()~~iblc. Thi, thcy did. 
It wa~ ol1ly under thc cover of lbrktlc" that thc p()~tcr~ so carefully prepared a11d di~trihuted by the "Sophs" could 
survive: before thc 1110rni11g ~un could bug-h at, thc attempkd ~tcalth of the "HlufTers" the indig-naLlt hand.', of olLr Fre~h­
mcn ])()ys torc the challeng('l> to ;It(\111S. Thc pamti11g of the 1910 Class tll1lllerab all through the tolll1 (hd l1m occa'lon 
anothcr i11 t er-cla~, contc~t, a~ wa~ expcctc(C hut the ··Sophs·· ~it11ply allowcd the "10 to stand. :'\1thollg"h wc ha\"e had 
ma11y "bloody·' cncOlmter, Ilith them, IIC have ;11 ways l)cclt Ihe victor,. and they have retired from Ih(· world of ;U:tiOll 
Wilh creslfalkn CO\ll1tena11C~S. 
Our seco11d victory II;lS 011C g;lilled ;It Conshohocken 011 AOI"cmber 27th. Thc o«(a,i011, a football gamc. Consho-
hockcn High ~(hool 7·frSIfS L·r,inll~ Fre,hmen. \\·ho won? Thc Freshmen. of C01Lr~c. III a score of L8 to o. Did the 
Fre,hmen celebratc? \\ell. 1 gucs,. Two wceks btcr our cl;lSS IC;l1I1 met tile '·SophS"' Oil" the g:ridiron" During: thc first 
half of the game Ileither team "cored, amI the re~ul t ~ecmcd douhtful, but our forec~ were silllph- reserving: thcir ~Ircllg-th 
for a final stnl~A"lc" and il lIas bl1t a ~hort time I1ntil 011C of O\1r playcrs got po~'CS,iOll of the ball. carric(l il Ol"cr the 
linc an(l gave \1l> a toueh(lown. Tlll1~ Ihe game wcnt on 11111il the score <,tooll 12 to o. It is (lou!Jtful whether anyone 
cl'cr ~aw s11ch downcasl faces a~ tho~e of thc "~ophs·· after til(' game. 1\111 Ihe Fre~hllK"n h;ld achicn·d Ihc cnd they 
longed for and were happy. 
\\"ere the "Sophs" f(X)led Ilhcn wc h:l.d our banquct? They certainly wcre. Thcy Ilere astoni,hed al their 011'11 ,IU-
l)idity in not sceing us go. and II hell the\' 1eaTllcd the facl at lUll(hcon time, thc.I cOllld do nOlhing hut acknOll"ledg-e thai 
they were o11lwitted. 

El.lZ.\m:TII II. \l·STERUI·:lm\ 
Trappe, i'a. 
(1):\ .\ CL.\1JU: HOOSER .. 
Steelton, I'a. 
EDC.\R .\D.\:'I l lmF.1Dl. 
Phccni~\'il1c. Pa. 
~.\:'IIL·I·:1. DE\\"ES D\\15. 
C(Hl~hohotkcll. Pa. 
A:'IIY ETT.\ FER:'IllER .. 
:-"Iahanoy City. I'a. 
The Nineteen Tens 
.. :-"line ey('~ II ere TH.t in fault. 
I"or ,he Ila~ be<lllliilli . 
··:'Ilo(le~t a, murning' II hcn ~he coldly eyes 
The YOl1lhflll l'htcbm"· 
··11e kne\\ \Ihal", \Ihal. 
.\11(1 that·s as high a~ metaphy~Ic \\It can fly." 
"She I()ok~ a_ morning- rose" 
\\:wly wa,hed with dew"· 
FREDERIC,," :-'1.\111.0'\ FOCLO!.\:\ 
:-"Iunhall, Pa. 
TR1:\:\A ELlZ.\BETl1 FREYER .. 
Royer"ford, Pa. 
"lIi" chid g"()()(1 and market of his time 
I" hm to ~l('('p and feed .. · 




.. :\Ioc!crn Language 
).\COI: P.\t:I. IIERIT.\CE. 
\·illclaml, :\.). 
1I0\\'.\ lW KEY~El{ 
Collegeville. Pa. 
GL"Y \\.\1,J)() K:\.\l'ER 
St Peter\.l'a. 
).!:\REL .-\0,\ K:\\lTR. 
51 Pcter'~. Pa. 
I.L'T!I ER ),1. L\L'ER 
T homasvillc, Pa. 
FRA:\C IS L.\ \' U:\DA).IA:\. 
LittlestowlI, Pa. 
.., mllst devotc Illy time to stu(iy"· 
,. \11 athlele. what a plea,ure to behold him I·· 
·'.\nd a melancholy crack in hb laugh."' 
'·Thi~ hud of 100·c h~· s\lIlImer·s ripcnin,g brealh 
:\Ial prol'C a heat1teou~ flower when neX I wc meet."' 
'.,\ ,generous heart."' 
" 1 tell you tobacco in any form will sha tter your nerves." 
l lEXRY GER)' I.-\:\'ES ).[ .-\E DER ... 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
"Pride is a virtue." 
Ili"lnrical-I'ulitic;li 






I' \l·1. .\U.E:\ :'IIERTZ .. 
Dllrhaill. I"'a. 
n-EI. Y:\ II( )I'I~ :'III·:SSI :\·CI·:I{ . . 
Tf:lp]>l'. I'a. 
G \HRY C. :'I1YEI~:-; .. 
:;'yh-an. Pa. 
F REDERICK I.EROY :'I1():-;r~I{ 
C'olkg-cI·illc. Pa 
t\:\:\.\ FI.ORE:\CJ.: PI. \CE 
Eaglcvillc. I 'a. 
CLYnE T.\L.\!\CE S.\ YI.OR .. 
Pot\s\mUl. Pa 
nl •. \:\Cl!E REx.\ :-;P():\SI.El~. 
Collegcville. Pa. 
II()R.\CE r.::EPLER TI!O:'l!.\S 
Royer'fon!. Pa. 
.. \ t o"COInh II IH) i, on thl' he .. ' term" II ilh him~o.;lf.·' 
. 1.I'an l 1<) hohl Ihl tong-l te.·' 
"\\"c cannot fight for loi'e a~ men may do." 
"I Ii" q,!t:: sholl"" the man." 
"She Ion!". hilt know, not whom ~he loves:' 
"I dro.;amt I was :1 gentleman .. 
. Cla,sical 
1.:1tin- :'I!athematital 
Ili~lnrical - Po1ilica l 




RODERT S:'IJYSF.R 1'110:'11.\5. 
I [anovcr. I'a. 
'" J leave 11l~ ~e1f. my friend, and all for lovc. 
For \Ihich I do negkct my studic~. lose my time." 
£fC,EST .\RTIIl·R 1'IIO:'ll.\SU\" 
Old Fort, \". C. 
:'I!.\RY HJ..\!-::E T.\ YLOR 
Ro~crsford, Pa. 
'"Lovers and madmen hal'e stich seething brain~."· 
"':\ maiden nCI'er bold."' 
A1.BERT ROSE:\'H[RGER TIIO:'lIPSO:\. 
Collcgcl'illc, Pa. 
""['clllhis yomh Ilhat 'tis 10 lo\·e."· 
D.\W\" A\"DR£W THO:'lISO:"! .. 
Collcgcville, Pa. 
".\ docile disposition Ilill surmount every difficulty."' 
ER\"£ST CARL \\·AG:\·ER .. 
West Chester, Pa. 
'"!Ie i~ me<!k and humble moulh'd, 
But his hcart i~ cramm'd 1111h arrog-ancv:' 
JOSE1'I! YOST 
Tuscarora, Pa. 
"For holy office~ I have time." 







Rroad learnillg'~ avenuc we Iread. 
'Ti~ nOl a ru\ai rO;1\1 suhlime. 
For a~ we look' and gaze ahea(l. 
Somc hanging" hills are there to climb. 
,\ud pebbles ~harp to scar our fect. 
\\"I' Il1rn ;hido: m\T gaze 10 ~e(' 
Tbi, picture b.l~(' and incompkl<', 
Flower" deck the way. and bini, 311d tree. 
";flIlC, the perfume of the flower, 
And bbor, lll('~~ag:c of the tr('c: 
Tin,' birds <llllOng ,he le;l\'e~ that tower. 
l'nite with lahor \ri lt r)1]'~ "hel': 
'Tis virtue. labor we lllllst prize. 
.\ noble life 10 be Ollr g-o.1.1: 
()11 ,\epping 'IOll(,~ if Ill' would rise. 
Let's join IOgether "soul to <;(jul." 
In number rare OUT class i~ strong. 
Yet not in !lumber lies the be",: 
:\or has that bird the sweetest song' 
\\'ilh nicest plumage on its breast. 
In labor, virtue is our power, 
Instructive P:l';t OIlT way ~hall guide, 
Dy \1 hich to heighlen every hour 
And evcry vicio\1~ thought to hide 
"Old Clory" wavc~ our color, gay. 
.\long with rcd-our \Ihile alld hluc. 
Truc to our n<ltion'~ flag cach day, 
~o to OIl T banller we'l1 hc tmc 
.\11 hail Ollr glori()l1~ cmhlcm grand. 
Staunch fpr ils ,glory \Iill IIC ~lall(l: 
" Lahorc CI \irllllc" ITIlC 
\ \';j\"CS P!l our b:ul11cr whitc and bhH'. 

Academy Students 
.1011'\ DE \C()~T.\. 1['"",);,. Cub 
~1.\R\, i\ .\l·:;TEI~I\I·:1<R\,. 1'r,,1'1'<:, l'~ 
(:EO I\\I.I.I:\(:TO:-; HR()\\:\. Philadelphia, 
\\\1. FI{I':DEI{ICK H!{O\\:-:. l'hila<!dvhia. I'a 
\I.I.E:\ ('1 .. \I<E:\CE 1l1·:J·:CI.E. Il()ari,,~ ~prin):,> 
CII.\~ \l"(~L'STl'S BEll,\EY. C"lkllnlll~. 1'.1. 
\I.\I<IE \1.\RGl'ER1TF mn-\l\l, ,\Ulan,,} Cil}. Pa 
('I.,\R.\ ('.\]{TWR](:II T FI.I:\(:. C"rlllantO\\t1, Pa 
JOIl:\ l.EROY Fl" II 101 A i'I. C()l\~llnilll·. 1':1 
CIIARLES Ft"STE, Ila,,,na, Cuh" 
IXIS FL'STE, 11:I.\'ana. C"ha. 
\1 \R\"[;.;' \\-,\R:\ER GO])SIl,\I.L. Colkgc\ille. Pa 
\[[GL'EL GLTIERRES. lia\al1:1. Cuha 
1I.\RnY \\ II \I.L\1.\'\'. ('"I1<'):"'il1 .... Pa 
EDITH \1. \l\RTZEI •• ('h.11i0111. p" 
\'\IOS j,\(OIl HEI"!'Y, Rnyer,lonl, 1':1 
FR,\:\K IlERSO);, 1l.()~TnO\\n. Pa 
"-£1.1.1:\'(;'1'0:-;' \1 HOOVER. Loyall,-"" f'a 
L.\RSQ:-: 1I0R:-.'Fn, .\Inch~uh\ilk :.I. 1 
AL \ 'I:-.' ROY ISEXHER(~,\lto(>na. 1',1 
FR,\:-.'K A K()O~S. I'o!1{"c, Puerto Rico, 
~IARTIX I,l'TIiER KEI:-.'ER, C .. llej::nillc. i'a 
:\RT\ll'R BROIl~T KI.I:\'G,\",\:.I. Stdn"dk Pa 
DEBO R \\! .\\IELI.\ LE1:-.'B.\CH, R~adinj::. Pol, 
\I.\J{Y C.\TlIFRI"E LEI:-.'H.\Cll. H,·adi,,!:. Pa 
1l.\Rl~Y I~()BERT L!:\'I)."I.\X, Pnb,ie, p" 
\I,\:.IL'EI. R \1 \RIHO:\ \, Cuirra de \!anonge', Cuha, 
IIE:\RY \\' ~IA T ][I El", TraplH', p~ 
lI\·:R\ \. \Z\' \\ IS(II\I.\,' ~I AT III1'T, T rap!"', 1'.1 
PERCY \\ISCII.\1 \:\ ~ l.\ T ll lE t·. Trappe, p~ 
\1~TIIl']{ \IEXF:\,DFZ, Solgua La (:rolIHIc. Cuh" 
:.IIClIO!..\S \IE:":E:\JlF.Z, Sag,,,, La Cra!l<k, (uh" 
lIEI.El\ T .\IIl.l.ER. Colleg~,ilk, Pol 
II.\RI<Y ,\])01,1'11 XEEH, Pithhurg, Pol 
J \\'II.I.IS I'\l.:-(:J{O\'I·:, ScIHl) lI.:i l1 I!;ne", 
ER:.IEST EJ{\\I:.I Ql'\ Y. l'h,,'uinilk, I'a 
JOSEI'II 1~,\BEl.1.. lIa,,,,,a, Cuha 
l'l.lSES R\HEI.J.. Ila,-a"a, Cuha 
E,\RI. \\T\"FIEl.D KIII XE !lAKT, Phibddphia, Pol 
H \F\EI. S,\BOI,II)O \'OWIT,\Z\'[)O, ;,;,,,, Juan, Cuba 
,\1\1<\ I..:I·:Z\\\ORTIIY SII.\\\. :.Iorrh[()"lI, Pa 
\\\] ALBERT S:.IYDER, Pin,hurg, Pol 
CIIARIY~ IlILl.SFIEI.O S1'\,\IE1'S, C"lkgn,lle, Pol, 
\\'\L ('\1.\'1:\ STR.\CK. 1.<"1'.1"0", I'a 
",\RGAR ET A:.ISI.EY ~TI<ICKI.'\:\D. Co]kge,;IIc. 1' ... 
E'\I1I.1~ Jl \,EIXTI:.IE, Carol{d', \'elle~\lcla 
FLORE:.ICE \\'II.LS, jeIT,'r.",,,ilk I'a 


School of Theology 
Faculty and lecturers 
RF.\· J.\.\IE~ I GOO!). D.D no·.".. "",/ l'r"f,·ssoT ".h·s/o·",,,/ic 
1"1t'·"/"I:.I" I.Jlld N,/mllh·d (/WTtlt Jlis/ory 
RE\· \\11.1.1.\\1 J 111\"1(1·:. PHD.Il.Il. f'rafO·SS"T "fO/J T,"<I". 
",..,,1 !;.r<)!<"SIS "",/ TI"·"/"I:.\· 
RIo:\ PHILIP \'OI.l.\IER. PH ll. ]) I), I'r"r,·ssor or CI"url, 
illS/or)" ,,,,01 l/olllil,·liu 
HE:\RY I.l11L\\I. \1.0. 111.<lro«lor ill U"n,li"" 
RE\' J,\\IF.~.\ \\'ORIIE:\. 1),1). } 
l.aluras "" 1/,( S,,,,d.,y 
.\1 R., CII.~RI .. ~.:~ G TRl· _:1 nl-I.l.. sclwo/ 
RI·.\ Rl Fl ~ \\ .\I1I.I.I·.R.IU), 
RE\· \1 C KYl.E. ])]). l.ulllTrr "" 1;·uf'/"I"Jo· 
Sl"udent"s 
Cl<.\IW \TF STl'DF.1\TS 
RE\' HAI~RY j\CKSOi\ Ell1(]~T 
,\.ll .. l'r'lnn' College, 
RE\' FRAi\K ROHRER I.EFE\'ER 
REV ELl.\S SEY1.ER NOI.1. 
\ ll, l'"",n, Collq:<'. 1:19'\ 
n"VIO". 01';0. 
,\',-"'Bal,,,,}>" 
Rn ROBERT f{ \IOFF.\T 
SEi\IOR C!..\SS 
. \D.·\\I lIEXRY K I\OSlL\l'Ef{, Slul/'''KI(>t, . ,1,.!6oCh~,tnul St 
B_E .. Key'lone St~,,· :\"rmal School. H)02 
TITl'S CLAREi\CI': J05A1:, /('(hI'''lIilo • .-". j;./(KJChc,tnnt St 
l'"""I' C"lkge. 
),IAI,COL),I PETEI~ 1..\ ROS, .W"'"I"','" .J262 Chc~ t nnt St 
\.B., l'r,inn, C"lIege, 1901 
EDWIN )'III.TON SA.'\I)O, l,rb,,,IO" , ... , , , ,. J2~2 Chc~tnnt St 
.\.B., l'rsinn, Colkgc, t9O.J 
\lI])1)I.E CLASS. 
.. \AROX I.ECHXER HRl"lHACll! Brcfllrl.f1.'illr __ J40 S~n<om 5t 
Key,tone State Normal School. 
ROGER S, IIARKI\,'SON, Udllac/', 1'0 Llanerch 
Drew Theolol;"ieal S"",'nney 
CHARLES ED\\'I.'\ I [EFFI.EGER." BirdJboro". j260 Che,tnnt St 
JAS. EDWARD KLIXGA\lA.'\" 8~dr'rr ,'"Il,)'. _J~50 Che,tnnt St 
Hloom,burg State Normal School 
CARL 1,,\NDSRERGER, Byu/ou, Geyman). .\21>2 Che'tnnl 5t 
Theological Seminary. Breekh1l1'. Guman}'. 
JA),IE5 ALBERT ),IETZGER AII(Hma .121>2 Che,tnut 5t 
LEE AI.EXANDER PEEI.F.R. S"lis/mr.\" N (. .3262 Che<;!nut SI 
AB, C.1tawba College. 1905. 
I.1K1)EX !lOWELL RICE, /I1;,,(/a '\Z.j4 San,om St 
A B. Vr,in"s College. 1905 
ERKST I, E. SO\[\lER[,ArTE,* 1'/11/0. IJI5 S Cleveland Ave, 
RE\' 5UIL'FL 1-:])\\ 11\ Rl'I'P ... /"'ba"o,,, /'4 
A.B. I,t,hanon \'JI1~} Colkgt" 
REV ASIIEI~ THF.()[)OI<E \\-RII']IT III CrQ"ford, Pu 
l'"in", College 
kE\ \I.BERT G PETEI~:;... Ihllolr/'r,,,, l'a 
\ R. l'r,;m" Collegt'_ 11)0,\ 
Col/'''Kd<l/r.I'<I 
JL'.'\IOR CL\:;S . 
CllARI.ES 1,])\\ Hm FRETZ,' I'/"[,,([<'Irlo,,, 
Temple College. 
<) K;mb,,11 5t 
\\INFII-:I,]) S ,lId ,1z60Cheslnut St 
'000 
OTTO GL'ST.\V HERIlRECHT, [)oyirJIM('" J16oChc,tnmSt 
A It, L'ni"cr,;ty of i'cm,wlvania, 1906 
JOI[:\ I\' \RREK KAL'F\lAX:\, 1'1"1,, I,ith and Che~tnul St~. 
A B .. l.~bnnnn Valley Colkge, 1906 
S[EG\ll·.'\]) I,O£\\'E.+ lla",~urg. (s'''''''''''J' .. .l.>60Chc~tllm 51 
FREDERICH REJ:I[ERS, S")lrb"rg, Cam",,), .l260Che<;tnU! 5t 
Theological Seminary, Ilreckh,m. Gcrmall}' 
II'ILLlAlIl ROBERT REARICK,· I'hi/(H/rlpl"" .80<) 1\. E;ghth 51 
Temple College 
DAn]) RA~150N WISE, R'''(['''g .. ,.j260Chestnllt 51. 
A.B, L'r<inn, College, 1!)06 
Summer Session faculty 
(a·) Jl{CE LESJ.1E (1.\1\\\1\.1':, .\ .. \1 , I:.D., Dean of Ihe 
College ami l'rnfl'"or of ,he Ili"ory awl Philosophy of 
/':dLLcation 
J. :-I1!El.l.Y \\EL\HEIH:I':J<. LL.D., l'rofe',"r of the 
Creek LaugLLaj.;c and /.iteraIUTl' 
h:.\I<1. J{)~I':F GI~ 1,\1 \1. 1'11.1>" I'rok"oT of '\i"c1ern I.an-
guage,. 
RE\. \\f[()RTE.\ .\, I\.J.I\E.\,.\I., 1:,1) .. I'rofe"-"r of 
thc / .alin I.anguag(· ancl [,ileralllrc. 
.\1.\']''1'1 [E\\' IlE\IH)\\()()1>,\ .. \/ .. '\1,]) .. l'rnfl'''or of 
CIll'mi,ln all/I in,lT1lClor in ( : e"I()~T. 
\\\L'I'EI{ I:lTh:I.\(;II.\.\1 C.\lnl':I{, I'III!. 1'11.1)., 
I'rnk'~"r of :'Ilalhemat ics and 1'll1,i~, 
IIEI\:RICII I'I·:'I'EH:-IE\:. lrNrtKIOlr ill {;a11lau alld 
Freuch. 
lS.\1.\1I .\1\1<1..'11 1~\I'I', \.1: .. [mlrurl"r in .\I'III1<:11I'llil". 
1'11\,il" and CI1<:Ll1i~'n 
\\.\I{I{·E:\ j)\l'1: RF\:.\I.\CER,\.I:., In~'T\Kt"r ill 
l[is'o(\ anrl Political ~(i\·uce. 
.\I.\ I{IO\: CERT1{l'])E SI'.\'\C1.ER, \.H., Uirl'C\"r of 
DepartnwnI of .\Iu,ic and [u-trunor in Piau" 
EIY.\\:()I{ nRECllT I'RICE, \ .. \1 .. l.ihr;lriall . 
~()I'I[II': II. C\SSEr.m·:]{I<Y. :-I\'Cret,lry flf the r"l1ege. 
Speci;:11 Lecturers 
I{E\ [.\.\[ES \\ .\IE.\II'\CE1~. 1J.D,l'aqor"f :-II. I'aul's 
R(·formecl Church. Lancasler, I'a 
\\ \\" DE\TRICh:. Sr.!) .. I'rofessor of P'ychologv, I";c,l"-
.,Iouc State \:ormal ~chool 
(;E( meE EI)\\"\HD REED, l.1..D., I're,idenl of Dicki n . 
son College. 
fnSE1'1I S\\" .\IX, LI..])., Pre"iclem of Swarthmore Col-
, lege. 
Students in the Summer Session 
I.YI)I\ \1.\l.lYIl.\CII.. 
EI.I%.\I\ETII 11. \LSI'ERI\l':RHY 
'd,\]{Y \L':-;TERI:E1WY .. 
\LI:ERT 1\. I:EClITE1. 
TIIO.\I.\S ,\. I\Ol']o':: .. 
SDI():-": 1\(llm:\EIL 
llEI{I:ERT D. nET\\·I1.ER 
.Sclm,'llkwilic \:\.\"" ,,·\C:-":I·:I< I'ECIII:\ I\:ing- of l'rl1"ia 
. Trappe .\1.1. .\:-": \\'\I.TI·J{ I'ETI·:I{S.. .Slatillg't.)tl 
Trappe \:-"::\.\ Fl,OI<I':'\CE I'J.\CI':. Eagkl'i!ic 
. . 1{ 'I.I"l'r,ford EI)G \R (). l{j·:ITZ, Slalillg10n 
. Spring" Citl \\,\I<J{I'::-": I).\L·I: I{I·::\.\""I.\""(;EI< .Ziq.:-icrSl"illc 
, .. Colkj.!l'vilk j)\\ I]) H. j{(JIII{II.\CII \\'illiaT1l~tOlln, :-":.J 
.Iron I\ridg-e CH \CE :-;\Yl,(lI{ Cnl!o.;g-CI"illc 
:-;.\\)IE .W:\() FEeLEY. . .... l.Oller j'rovidl'Il("C CL.\RE:\(I': SC1IH'I{I'::\ Collq!'\'\'ilk 
'II,\RY J. FERREE,. . .. Trappe FI.ORF:\CE SCI!lTI{I·::\. . ....... ColIl'RCl"ilk 
CI.\R.\ C. Fl.J:'\C.. (~enlla1H()1I1l L\I{ET\ :-;CIIEL·t<E:\.. .Collcgtville 
\(~:\E\\' F. F[{,\:\KIIOL·SER. . ... :llolm·s Slor;- \ Eh::'\,\ L. ~("()TT :lllll1iea Ilil1. :--'. J. 
I',\U. G. II.\HT:ll,\.\"".. l,ittk~lolln . ~\'\IU':l, 1.. SI1.\.\"",\.\1 \:\ .... Lehan,)T) 
.I I!. IJ(H'jo',\j,\:\.. .\""t\\ICJIIIl U·:.\""(lRE S.\IU,1. Collcgcl'ilk 
JESSE L. llL":\~I;Flh~ER .... 1~ IH'r,ford l:ER:\ICI~ SI' \I{E.. .1.imcrick 
lIEU~:\ I\:EYSEI< .. Collc!;l"'ilk 1:1.,\:-'·CIII·: In::\,\ SI'():\SJ.EI<. Cnlll')::-l"l"illc 
:'I1.\RY 1\:. KI..\L·SFEI.TER C"I1.~;';('l'ilk \\ \1.TER !) STECKI',I':CK l.ehanrn 
\,J()j .. \ .\1.\RP1.E lll1l1tiT)g"(]nll \'allc\ \\·Il.l. I. \'\1 C. STR,\CK ...... l.chal1ol\ 
E\E1.Y:,\ HOPI·: :lIES:-;I:,\CER.. . . Trappe FI<:\EST .\[{TIll"[{ TlH):ll \SI):\ ... \~hcvi1le. :'\. C 
E:\()j .. \ .\I.\E .\I()]{e.\:\ lIarding-ville. :'\. J 1)\\\':\ ,\:-":DRE'" TIH ):lI:-;():\.. . ... Col1cg-edlle 
C,\lmy CI.E\EI.\:\[) '\IYI~RS . 
TI!EODORE II. .\IYER:-; .. 
.Syl\'an Ilf)\\·.\Rl) P. TY~O:\ 





Organ;/cd, 18;0: Chartered, r88q 
:'Iloilo' K",pov Yv';'(j, 
Color ..... a'·y Blue, 
Prcside,,!, :'IlARSIL\I.L It SP01\'SI.EI{, '07 
j'irr-l'rf5id,'ul, FR.\~K ~. FUr, '07 
Rcro.,h"g ,)'urrlary, ,\:'111 FEH).11 EH, '[0 
Carr.'sro"d'''1! Srcrrtar.l', LOLA Hl''l'I.ER, '0<) 
T",,,sIIrrr, EDC.\R N 1<1l0DE~, 'oS 
I/llsirul Dirrr/or, RE~A ~I'ONSLEI~, '[0 
First lidi/or, j, El.LIS TORIAS, '011 
Char/am, IIEi\HY G, :'IIAl~J)I-:t<, "0 
SO,\RD OF DIRECTORS 
Suo",/ Edilor, \\'EL(O:'lIE S, KERSCHNER. '0:} 
Crilir, HARRY W_ SNYDER, '08 
Allomry, TlTL'S A. ALSI'ACIl, '07 
j""illl', I'AL'L :'IIERTZ, '10 
TI'!'l'S.\ \1.51',\(H, '07 I-I. II. KOEI{PER, '0; 
E])(;,\R i\ RHODES, '08 \\'E1.CO~1E ~. KI~RSCIlXER, '0:} 
LEROY :'I!OSER. '10 
USRARY COMMITTEE 
l. DALE CI{l'i\KLETON, '0] H.\I{RY \\' <;;\Y])I~I{, 'oS 
CLASS OF 19o; 
TilTS .\. ALSPACH 
L, DALE CRl'XKl.ETON 
FRA:\K S_ FRY 
CIIARl.ES BIW\\';\ 
11.\lmy II. KOERPER 
\\ILl.IA).1 :'IIOORE 
\\ lLLlA~1 SHl' ..... K 
:'I!.\RSIlALl. R SI'O:\"SLER 
CLASS OF IgoB. 
(;EOR(;E BORDNER 
IR.\ J IIA[:\" 
IIr\R\'EY LEIDY 
EDGAR 1\'. RHODES 
D. LESLlE STA:'IIY 
\\'. HOY ~TONER 
CLARE ..... CE E, TOOLE 
]!,\R\'EY \\', SNYDER 
RALPH ROTH 
J EI.I.lS TOBIAS 
MEMSERS 
CLA~~ OF 1m. 









J I',\l"!, STONER 
CI,,\SS OF 1910 
ELJZ.\BETll AL'STERHERRY 
FRANCIS l.[NDA:'IIAN 
llF.:\,RY G ~Lo\EDER 





IL\RVE\' ~I. LEIDY, 'oS 
PACL llEH[T.\CE 
ROBEI<T S T IlO:'lIAS 
PAl'L ~IERTZ 
ERNE~T C. WAGNER 
GARRY C. :'IIYERS 











I. t\ R~ON HORNF.R 
\1.O\RIE [)RL'~I:'II 
~!1I,LlE I.EI:\nAClI 
Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest 
I:,'bm",y ."!.? IV()I, 8 p. III 
()I'~:\I>;C .\J\JKIl "'\ortill'rn l.ig:Il\~" .Wilit,· 
C~~r'l'''' 1,''>'1'111'\11:\'1'11. (lr'.\IITt;TTE 
!\n,LITIO\ 
I'W()FF~~()1I ( : I\OIlCE I.EsUI: (hrw '''E. L'r~i11l1" Col1Cj!'C" 
\rl'~lr '·C"nd.,liere·· 
L'II~r\T" ]'-.TII\-.\IE"r.I]. Qr-,IIITETTE 
j)Ul..\~I,\Tlfl\ .,\ ohmkcr Soldier of the l'ni'm" 
N,IIrgasun 
C.IKKY ClE\ ELI."!) \In:K~, Syh-an, 1';1 
lh:rl..I_ll_ITr,)\ "The J,cg<:ml (,f tIlt; (lTg-an J~\li!dl'r" 
1. ( N. norr 
llL""UIE Ih\\ SI'O''''I.EII,l'ol!cj!'l"\"ill{"I'a 
:\ ! 1'~1~: "'i'ral1l1lcn;i" Sc/IIIII),11111 
l'Il,,)\r-,., r\STKI·~IC"T\L (Jl'\ltH,TlT 
lh:n._"1 ,ITHl-": ,. Spartacu" to Ihe (~ladiat"r"" ./: ",. dl(l.~.e Ikel. \~I.\TI",," "nOO!"" 
IIF.\111 (~EII\I \\T~ :'Il\EI'EII. Philadelphia. P;I 
1'.\1"1. \U.E' :'IIE"-T/" Durham, I'a 
;"[t"~I~' "Callzollc \lllnrO~a" 
l'M~I'\"~ h~TM1·\IE'T\I. QI'IMn:rn: 
[)en. \,11 \1'1<1;-'; ''Eu101tY on \\ a~hillg-t""" 
J<I~rl'lI Y()~T. TU'l"arora. I'a. 
,'ld.-o,'1 
;"Il-~IC ··Fau't·· . (;rlll,,,,,1 
L·M~I'I·~ I'~TI(I')ID.T\I, (j1-\iHl.l'Tl 
])~:(I"'I<l_"" OF Til E Jl'1>'~E;; 
1)UL,UI\'I'IO:". "Lit~rt.\ nlld ItappilH:~':'. R, lug("r.wll ;"IL·~I( "l\u01la \"nllc" S("1'r11 
FMEI)~:Ml(" 1.t:M(!\' ;"I("EM. Colkj:!'(',iJ]c, ['a. 
Jl·llC'E~. 
P[{(IFE~~(lR \,;"1. E;"IERY. South Ikthldll'lll. l'a 
Firsl Pri:;/', TF' n()lL'II~ I." (~()I,[l: JOSEPH Y()ST Sam/,I Pri:;.- FilE J)()I.LII(~ I " Col,!> C \I~RY C. _\: \'I·:R5. 
I/r'lIl,rab/,· _\f,,"lwlI F I.EIH)\ ;"1 ( ISER 

THIRTY·SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
FRIDAY, MARCil :22, 1907 
PROGRAM 
:<.1.\IKIl: "Follo\\ the Flag-" !~~~ .IY: "The l'owcr o f '\111~ic"' 
1"lo('.ITlo:>; ...... C~X)RG~: !'''~[.n: ()~I\\.I"~: .. \.:\1 .. II.D . \\'~:I.\:O.\I~: SIlER~I\" 1\:~:II:;l·I!:>;I·: R. :\[ahano)" City. Pa. 
.\!t·~I(": "(h-erture, :\laritana··. .. ...... ..... II·al/nee .\IL'!;lc: "Alba'" • •.. .\" ('~'ill 
S.\LL·T.\TORY OR,ITlO:>;' "Somc Fact ~ l'mlerhillJ.! thc 
Xcgro !'roblcm· .......... Enc,\11 XEII" ]{11()l)~:S. ·oR. 
Fairfield.I'a 
DECI..ULlTIOX: "'Thc Telltale" 
:\[t;src: "Gems from 11 Trovatorc". ., .. , I'l'rdi 
EL'lCK;\,: "The German-Amcrican Patriot" 
FRA:>;" S. FIlY·. '07. Philadclphia. Pa. 
lh:n,,\ .\I ,ITIOI': "Thc Dyill)Z .\1chellli~[·· ., .X. I'. Willis 
\\ ·II,I.I.I~I S,Ull·~:t 1,01'(;, '()(). \\'cathcrly, Pa 
ZII 1:-;-<:1.[.' .... OIlAI'I\l1' "The ']""emi<:th Ccntury Crusado!" 
TITL'~ . \I.Fln:n .\LSI'ICIt, '07. £\lIell\Owl1, Pa . 
:'I!t:SIC "I.e FleliTS dc Xormandic". . . La Grange 
RIXF;PTrox 
.\Iusic fllrni~hed by thc l'r-,inlls In.'otfUmCIl\al Quartcttc. 
Schaff Society 
OT!(,m;le<l. J~7o: chartned. 18&<\ 
\[0110 "Prtl(kns FUlnr;" 
Color,' Blue and Gold. 
OFFICERS 
Presid,·"I, IIARO!.D J) STE\\".\R/), '07 
I-icc-Proia,'''', XEI.~OX P FEGLEY, '07 
H,-rord'''K SrrnlOlry_ EDX.\ HOOSER, '10 
Corrl'SI'''''d;''1: SUrdary. ROL.\X)) L'.\ISTEAD. '10 
1'1"''''''',,1 ::ircrrl<lr.l'. JOII:\, .\1YERS, 'r:Yi 
First I:<iilor, EI.lZ\!lETlr LO;':(;, 'DC) 
Sramd 1,"<1i,or, ].\\11':::>.\ ELU.s,"o; 
Cnlie, EDW,\RU r COOK, '07 
Tr,·,ISI,r<'1'. fI,\Jn-EY 1l.\:\'EIIO\\FR. 'G.'! 
!""I/ist, C!.AR.\ FU\'C,\ 
}"",'or,\\!OS IIE!:\,!.\", \ 
Ch"p/,,; ... E\"EI.YX.\ .'\EFF, '0; 
1907 
WIU.IA.\! fl\f;IIEXFEI.TER 
EDWARD I. COOK 
1.\\I£S A EI.1.I5 
XEI.SOX pl..\e£ FEG1.EY 
FLOYD E HELLER 
WILI.I,\\! J r.F.:.II-I:\RT 
JOI!S c. \[YERS 
EVELYI\' ,\ NEFF 
".\ROLD I) STEWARD ,,.. 
RIIE.\ E, Dl'RYE;A 
HARVEY B. D,\XEIIOWER 
HERBERT Hl'GI!ES 
1· BROOKE -PAIST 
GEORGE B. WOI.FF 
E\'A :'IrA)" TIlO.\IPSOt{ 
.\!E~[BERS, 
,,,,,, 
JOIl:\, \ KOOXS 
FR,\:\'CES T\\,[:\,!:\,C KRL'SEN 
EUZ,\!lETH K. LO:\'G 
~,\RA \f SP,\;\.jGLER 
ROL\:\'O R. UfSTEAD 
ELl FRY \\'!S\IER 
HELEN NEFF 
ERXEST \!ILLER 
FRED, \! FOGLE\],\'> 
E\'ELY:\, II .\IESS1XGFR 
JOIlX II, .\ SP\'>G!.ER 
ERNEST \ TIIO\l,\SO:\' 
\!.\BEr. KX.\lTn 
fa'y W K:\'Al'ER 
D.\\\''> TI!O\l~ON 
J,l'TI!El~ !.\lER 
ALBERT R THO\lPSOX 
TR[i\'XA FREYER 
EON" C BOOSER 
"(-\DE\]Y 
GEORGE n BROW N 
CLARA C FLJ.\'G 
,,-'[OS IIEI.\'!.Y 

Fifth Annual Prize Debate. Schaff Literary Society 
,\foy " lQ06, S p, III, 
.\!I'~IC: ··Tillllmctoo". ""',. Co)I.LI'q.: Uf'lliTHTI: 
R,'so/;:· .. d 'I'lla! Illllllil'ipal ()\\111'r~hip ;tll,1 "perati'lIl is ;t practical ~,)ll1li(lll of the ~trcct railll a\ pn!hklll ill .\lllericall cities. 
.Iflirllwli;:',' Sid,'. 
CUllY \\T\·FIEI.D~. 11.\IOI,\:\", '00, 
J,\'\IE~ .\. EI.LI~. 'Oi, 
II.\I{\ EY H. i).\:\Ell(l\\"Ei<, 'o.~ 





.\h'st( ". \cr()~~ Ihe ~t10\\' 
\ "go/i.'" Sid,' 
CIIIEI'. I'!':\ERLY ,\. F()!.T~, 'if). 
)()II:< C. .\1 YEI<~, 'Oi, 
.\II~L\[:\ I~. I:ECI-.:, '()(). 
.. C(II.1YCE QI·\RTF.TTE 
\ ,'gali::'c . 
.\JR. nECI-.:. 
.\11<, .\IYEI{:;. 
.\II{. FOLTZ . 
.\IHlOI1lICCIlK'l1t of Ihe d..'ci~ioll of lilt: Judg-cs. 
II. D. 5T1':W.\RD, '07, C. n. \\·OI,FF. '03. 
TilE )t'r)O:;~:s 
R. II. SI'.\:\(~I.ER, ,\ . .\\., '\I.D., '97, Philadelphia, I'a. 
I~E\·. n. F. P.\I~T . . \.,\1 .. 'g). Lang-horne, I'a. 
I<E\. \'. S. RICE, .\.H .. '01, Lillficld, Pa. 
TilE P"IZF.S. 
First Pri=." FH'TI-:~::-< 1)01.1"lliS 11' COI,n: W[:\"FIELD S. 1l,\!O[t\:\", '06. 
S('<'ollli Pri=c, Tr.s DOLl.\lis 1:-< GOLD: j.\.\[ES A, ELLIS, 'Oi 
Tltird Pri=c, Fin: DOU.AUS II' COl.!): II,\R\ 'EY n. D,\:\EIIO\\'ER, '08. 
Thirty-Sixth Anniversary. Schaff Literary Society 
DECEMBER 14t h . 1906 
THE RIVALS 
eIMI of ('/wrflc/l.'rS, 
Sir .\nthon~ .\bsolutc ................ FI.!)YIl I lELU:II.. '07 
Captain J ack ,\bsolutc ........ )011" :\In:JI~, '07 
Faulkland. "'Il.LI.\\1 .\:;HE"HLTEI!. '07 
Bob .\cre~ .. 
~ir L\1ciu~ O'Triggcr. 
Fag" .. 
\\'n. I.I.\\1 L t:z.,;II\IIT. '07 
.. E')\\\I<D COOK, "07 
• • ELI FRY \\"IS\!.:R, '0<) 
D;l\'id ........................ FII.WI'RICK FOGU:~L\S. "10 
:'I ] r~. '\ I alaprop . . . . RHO ED:'>.\ Dt'Rn:.\, 'oS 
L,l"(lia I.anguish... . [.fu.n: Bt:CK, 'oR 
I.ucy. . ... F.I.1Z.\Ut:TlI LoNG, "09 
SYllo/,sis. 
.\CT 1.- \ room ill .\rr~ . .\lalaprop's l()dging~ 
\CT II.-Salll' I.-Captain .\b .. olulc·s 1o(\gillgS 
SCCIII' .?-T hc :\orth Parade 
\CT \ Sc<'u,' I. The Xorth Parade. Se,"'" :!.-
hing's·'\lcad Field 
'\hItCH •. . ...... E\"u.\"" ;\":1'1', 'Oi 
E,,~.\\: "Two Eig-hteo.'nth Celltllfy Dramati~h" 
E\.\ :o.hy THO~'I'SO", 'oS 
\'OC\L 501.0 /a.) " T hy l1eaming- Eye,". ..lIcnm(,.'1I 
(b) ··l ..... )\·e·~ a Bnbblc..... . . .. 1I1is .. u 
Ok.HJOS: "Sig-nificancc of the I'rinted Drama" 
Jl\l/ot,n [)I:;\" Sn:\\.\klJ, '07 
:o. 1l'slc: ",\u Ro~e" ... . {'"rsclrmon 
:o. 1 J:~sks. RII()IJE~, 'oR, and KEII"(II_"~:II, 'CXJ 
.\1L"~IC: "La Cinqual1lainc", .. , . (;abrid-.I/a';,· 
.\IESSlIs. RIH)])~:S, '08, alld KEIISCllq:II, '09 
'\lu~lc: ·'.\ Ielluel" ., ./Jocchcrilll 
. \ C1' Il l.-Sa" .. I.-The :-':orth Parade. Secne 2.- .\h:sSlIs. RHODES, '08, ami KEkSUISEII, '09 
!\ Ir~ . .\ Ialaprop's lodgings. 51'<'1'" 3.- ,Bob .\crcs' lodgillgs. '\iI:SIC: "Le Cygnc", " ... . 5(1iu/-Sarlls 
AC T 1\'.-5alle I.-.\Ir~ . .\ Ialaprop's lodgings, Scelle '\h:~"'kS. RHODES. '08, and KEkSlIlSEk, '09 
2,- The .\'orth Parade. 
Ed'lor-;~-Chief 
HAROLD D. STEWARD, '(fJ 
Lilrr<lry Editors 
EVELYN NEFF, '(fJ 
W. HOY STONER, 'oS 
Col/'gr N,w$ 
EVA THO.\IPSON , 'oS 
VICTOR 1- ABEL, '0<) 
CEO. R. WOLFF, 'oS 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Ursinus Weekly 
BOARD OF CONT ROL 
C. l. O~I\VAKE, AM., Prrs'dc>ll. 
J ~l. S. ISENBERG. A.'\1.. Trr<lSurrr. 
A. G PETERS. f\ B 
1I0'\I£R S~1(TII. PH.D. 
HAROI.D D STEWr\RD. Sanlar)'. 
HARVEY B. DANEI!O\\"£R. ·oS 
Bus,,,ns Mo"oKrr 
L. DALE CRUNKLETOK. '(fJ 
Ass,s/",,/ BUS;HNS "'",,,,grr 
W.\L S LONG, '(0) 
School of TI,eo/agy 
EDW IN J\!. SAl\'DO, .(fJ 


Young Men's Christian Association 
P~rsirfr"I, 101l~ C .\lYERS, '0'/ 
Sa~ .. lary. 1011~ \ KOO~S,·OI) 
/';rr Pr,·side .. /, lL\R\·EY :'II. I.E[DY, 'oS r,""s"rcr, TlTl'S\ AI.SP.\C[I.'O'/ 
\f,meal nl""""'r, \\·E1.CO~[E S KERSCll:':ER. '09 
REI.[Glon: .\IEETJ~CS 
Tln·s " AI.$P,\CII. '0'/ 
JOIl:.: 1\. KOOKS,'O<) 
C IR\'IN I.\U, '(1) 
JOSEPH YOST, "0 
,\lISSIONARY 
CIIAS. II, BROW:':, '0'/ 
JOSEPH YOST. "0 
IIEKRY G . .\[\EDER. '10 
D. I.ESLIE STI\.\I\" 'oS 
~EI(~IIBORIIOOD 
JOSEPH YOST, '10 
\\ 11.1.1.\.\1 S 1.0l\G, '00") 
J PAl"!, IIERIT,\GE, '(0 
GARRY C :'lIVERS, ',0 
IBEI.E S1TDY 
FR,\NK S FRY, '07 
.U!.\:\,Dl·S LEIBY, ,\ 
HERBERT IIl'GIIES, 'oS 
II\R\·EY DA;-"·EHOWER. 'oS 
:'IIE.\IRERSIIIP 
W SIIER.\!A!\" KERSCH:\'ER, ·09 
JOI I!\" A KOONS,'Oq 
F[~\:\'CE 
T!TL'S\ AI.51'.\CII, '07 
JOII:\' R. '\ll·NII\I.I., 'f» 
JI\R\'EY ~l. I.EIUY, 'oS 
ED\\.\R() I COOK, '0'/ 
I\ORTIIF1El.I) 
~L\RSIIAI.L B. SPOI\SI.EH, '0'/ 
GARRY C. :'I[YERS, 'ro 
EIlW,\RI) I rOOK, '0'/ 
Cll.\IH.ES fl. 51'.\\[ETS, \ 
),\.\IE5 ,\. EI.LlS. 'Oi 
\\'1I.Ll..\:'I[ T .\[OORE,·rY7 
CLASS OF !')O7 
WI[,] . r.\~1 R ASIIENFELTER 
CIL-\RLES II BROWN 
EO\\"ARD r. COOK 
DAI~E L CRVNKI.ETON 
JA~IES A. EI.I.IS 
FRAXK S FRY 
HARRY II KOERPER 
WILLlA~1 ). 1.ENHART 
WIU.I ,U! T ~!OORE 
JOHN C. ~IYERS 
MARSHALL B. SPOl\5LER 
CL ,\55 OF !910 
D. S,UILTEL DAVIS 
J P.-\L"L lIERITAGE 
HOW ARD KEYSER 
GUY \\. KXAVER 
LUTHER ~!. LAUER 
':RA:-JC!S L. LlNDE~IAN 
HEl\RY G. I>I.-\EDER 
PAUL A ~IERTZ 
GARRY C. ~IYERS 
ROBERT S. TlIO~IAS 
JOSEPlI YOST 
ERNEST A. THO:-'IASON 
Y. M. C. A. Members 
CL,\SS OF 1')08 
GEORGE H BORD:-JER 
II f\\{VE\" H DAi\·EIIOWER 
In,\ J. HAIN 
Cl.ASS OF '909 
IIORACE L. CL"STER 
TI!O~I ,\S .\\. GILLAND 
\\'. SHER:-'I.\N KERSCHNER 
JOliN A KOONS HERBERT IIl"GlJES 
llARVEY ~ I LEIDY 
]lARRY W $NYDEI< 
D. LESLIE STA~lY 
CLARENCE E. TOOLR 
RALPH L. ROTH 
IRVIN C LAU 
\\"ILl.IA~1 s. LONG 
ERi\'EST T '\IIL1.ER 
JOliN R '\!l' NIIAI.I, 









WILLIS J. PALSGROVE 
CHARLES B. STA.\IETS 
WILLlA.\] C STRACK 
ERNEST E QUAY 


Brotherhood of Saint Paul 
Prcsid"ul, CIL\RLES]] r;RQ\\':\, 'Oi· 
"icc-PrcsidcllI, C IR\T\ L\L-, '09· 
Samar.\', !IAR\EY :'II LEIDY. 'oS. 
Trtamrcr, CII.\RL£S n 51'.\:'IIE1':.-\, A 
TITC'S A, AI.SP .. \CII, 
1907· 
CIL\RLES II DROW:\, 
,,)09 
)011:-: c. :'IIYERS, FR.\:\K S FRY. 
WELCQ:'IIE S. KERSCH:\"ER, JOII:\" A. KOO:-:S, c. IRnx LAL', 
1<)10, 
JOSEPH YOST, I1E;.;-RY G :'II.\EDER. 
Academy. 
:'IIAR\I:\" GODSIL\J.J., \YELUXGTO;';- :'I I IIOOVER. A:'II.\XJ)L'S LEI13Y, 
CIL\RLES B 51'.\:'11£1'5, ERXES1' E. Qt.:.\Y 
PROF. G, L. O:'lI\\,AKE, 
PROF. \\" .\, KLJXE, 
110"011.\11\' :'Ilr\fIlElls. 
DR. K J. GRnnl, 




Athletic Associat ion 
OFFIO:RS 
Pn'Jit/,'IJI, J C. \1 VERSo 'OJ 
Sardary. J I:ROOKE !,.\JST, 'oS 
Chairlll(1II .1Ih1ttic CO/luuitte<', 1I0\[ER S\ll'1'lI, 1'11,1) 
Gn.J(illa/c DirNlor of .It/lltties, D. RE1:\ER F.\RI:\GER, '06. 
E. \. "':ReS)'::\', 'LD .. 
1I{).\IER 5'\11'1'11, 1'11.0., 
J. C. ~']YERS. 'OJ. 
.I. llIH)()KE "\IST, 'oS, 
FR \:\'1' II i-[OBS():\, 'o,~. 


1906 Football Team 
(olldl, D. I<EIXER F,\I{I:<CI':R, '06. 
J. 1·:1.1,1:; '['tll:l.\:-;."ot\ 
J.\:IIE:; .\. EI.I.IS, '07 
POSITIO;,;, II EH.llT. 
'\I.SP,\Cl!. '07 ....... . Ldt End. ,(,,; 
ELLIS, '07 ... . ......... Left Guard 17~ 
COOK. '07 . . .. (clllrc. 
IIELI.ER, '07 . .l<ight Tackle. 




I'.\TST, 'oS . . .... . . ., . . ....... (lu<lrtcrback. 12') 
ROTII. '07 ... . ................... Fullback. 170 
KERSCIIXEH. "09 . . Fullback 163 
ABEL. '09. . ..... Rig-ht En.!. I.p 
QU.\ Y .. \. .... . ..................... , .. Left Tackle 179 
HOO\'ER .. \ ............................. RighI Guard, 175 
lSEXf'.ERC, .\. . . Left lIalfback. 175 
I(f, 










\" ovember 24. 
n:.Ul ,\:\"I) PL.\Cf 
\\'il1iaIllSQIl. Collcg-cl"il1c 
Lafaycttc. Ea~\On ... . 
:"Iluh1cnhcrg. Collcgeville . 
Dickinson, Carlisle ... 
Havcrford. Havcrford ." 
\-i11anova. Collegeville .. 
Gcttl"sburg. Reading. 
l,ehig"h. South Bcthlehem . 
Rutgers, Xew nmll~wick 
h. 7.j lll. 
h. ,).7 Ill. 
h II in. 
(L 7.1 in. 
h. 7.5 in. 
h. 6.7 in 
h. 10.5 111• 
ft 7.1 Ill. 
h 10.5 ill. 
fL 
h 7.3 in 
h. 6.5 in. 












Scrub Football Team 
CO(l(h, IS.\I.\II :'II. I{ \1'1', 'OJ . 
.1/(/110.;':'-', T. :'II. (;11.1..\:,\1), '()O.) 
COrl(lin. IL\ROl.l) D, STE\\'.\[{n, '07. 
STEW.\!>:.D, '07 ."' 
FRY. '07 ... 
~J[lT~h:. '07 . 
J:(~\.C:.~'~:" .. , 
h:1,l ~l·.:\. ()() . 
:'ll1.I.ER, '()O.) . 
.\ll'\"J[.\LL. "0<) • 
K\.\l'EH. '10 . 
:'II.\EDER. "10 ••. 
KEYSER, '10 . 
.\!O~ER. '10 ..... 
FOGEL\I.\;\, '10 . 
n.\ \'IS, '10 ...... . 
II ERI'J'.\C.E. '[0 .. 
BROW\", .\ .. . 
HOR\ER, .\ .. . 
DE COSTA. A. 
I'E"~O""I':I. (w T f,\\I. 
I~)~IT]():';. 
....... . I.dl l;l1ard. 
1.eft Tackle. 
,. Left II;L1fh;u;k. 
.... , ...... Cculrc. 
0 ••••••••••••• J.dt Cuard 
............... , ..... Ldl End 
. ..................... [,cft llalfback. 
... , l~i J:!'hl Guard. 
. Rig-hI Tackk. 
Rig-hi Emi. 




..... I.eft I[alfback. 
. ......... Rig-ht Guard. 








[[ill School Second. POlIstOWll .. 
:-':orristown J Jig-h. Colleg..:viHe .. 
Royersford. Collegeville ........... . 
Pottstf)wn. Y. "r. C. r\ .. CoHegeville .. 




















S ft. 10 ill . 
5 fl. ~.S in. 
S ft. 7.S JI1 
5 ft 7.5 in 
Sfl. S il1. 
S ft :s in 
5 ft 6 ill . 
S ft 7 in 
S ft 8 ill 
5 ft. 7.5 II. 
.=; fl. 8.5 ~n 
;; ft. 7.5 ~ 1. 
Sit 5.5111 
5 fl. 1 tin. 
S ft. 8 in. 
()ft. 
5 fl. 6 ill. 
5 fl. 7.') ill. 

football Review of 1906 
~
llE op .. ~ nillg- of th..: foothall ,ea~()l1 of l'fl) prc~t'11!cd ~i11lilar C(l!lditi()l
l~ I"~ pr<.:\'jol1' .,car,_ Thl' 10" of Cap-
o T ~~:;;I nl;:~r~~ft~;!; ::)e~:~~;: ~)t\~t~ ~::~I all,~~~;rl:Il~~; e~~a~l::~:::;;I~\:;::~lh I :'~~~~!;1111~1~'~;c;i~~~I~~·. Colyer 0111\1 (;ar(ia. \\In 
It j, almo'l impo~~ihh.' to compare the sea,on of Hpj lIith that of fOTI11
1'f .1 car" The chang-.: of rule .. 
prc",-,nted mall! peculiarili..:, and 111'\\ probkm, 10 h~.' ,olved. \\ ·
ilh. 1111' 111'11 rille, 10 hoe I1la,lere<l. ,wei Ih.' 
. _ hca\'~ ,dwdl1le that \Ia, pbyo.:d. \\t' can then ,hk Ihe qll<>lioll. 
"\fa, tho.: sea"'l!l .1 '\Ieee,,?,' 
That til!.' h:am had an I1nfortullate ~ca~OIl <:\'cn ()111; \\ill adll11\. and lln
l Illi" \Ia, partially tho.: team' 
fault i~ a bet II hieh will nm he di~l)\l\ed hy aliI 111m have a l'1()
~t' rl'laliomllip Ililh 11ll' facts and l!1H1cr~t;llld II Ie cOlldi-
tion~ of Ihe ,illlati()lI, \\ ' a.; il th~ fault of thc coach? \'() I 
Tlll;n; lien' many otlll'r cau~e~ which alone can jll~tif,1 
thc faill1rt:, \'othillg', no matter IIhat it i~, can he expt'clcd \(I r
cmain in perkct ~h;11)l' alld c"i~t in a ~trong' l'ondilion 
if lIot lakcn carc of and rlOpair~ m;ldc \lhcll ncc.;s.;ar~ 
[n for1l11'r ycar~ little or no complainl lIa, lodg'cd conccrning' tht, 
Iraining labk, but Ihis faclor and 
help makc a ~ea.;()n a ';\1ccc.;.; IICr(' l;lcking-, Con,;~(pll'ntly, thl' p
h:,sical condition of till' mCI1 ~llITl'n'd 
was no way llor itlce11lil'c 10 kel'p the plaYl'rs in trick training:, 
whith 
Ihtrl' 
:\lal1Y of Ihe old mcn 110! appcarinj! for the pn:limin<lncs, the ~a
S()n prc'cntcd a gloomy a'pl'ct I' hich did nol hrig'll\cn 
\\'h(']] the nCII- malerial was vil'wc(1. Uf the IICII candi(latc', r"l'nlwrg: a
nd 11 00l'cr IIcre thc only prol11i,ing- mcn, TllC -ccond 
team of the former fUTl1ishcd enough material In fill nllt the team
 with on.; al'ailahlo: 'iub'liwtc 
Former experiellce lIa, lacking' Oil Ihe part of mall,l men, and Ih
c difficult I pf the lIell system madc thc prohlem vcry 
complcx: howc\'cr, thc mC11 g-al'(' promisc of (kvclopin).!" into a
 fa't and all ag-g-n:"il'<.~ I(';UII, TIll' fir.;1 gamc Ililh \\'il , 
lia!1lson was Ioq by a goal from Ihe fiel(1. The nexl g'ame, I\ilh l,afa
,l"I:III', lIa~;1 smpri,e to l'r.;inl1s, hut cOIl,ideriug- tltc situ-
alion 11'(' werc far outclassl'd, _\fler the third gamc, with :'\luhlelliJ
erg', the pro~pects hrig-htlOlled for a short tillie, onh 10 he 
cas~ (Iown bv thc ~\lcces.;i\'e dcfeat~ IIhich follo\\'cd, (H Ihe.;~ dd
cal~ Ihc g-amc ag-aillst Dickinson wa~ the onl,\- 'on(' in 
which l'r~inus ,howed IIhal shc \\a~ r..:all~ able 10 do agaill~1 a
 h('al'Y team, \lthol1g-h ddeated, L'r~in\l' may ",<ell 1)(' 
proud of th(' showing: ~hc mad(', :'\Ii,fortllnes and accident" co11
tributed toward Ihe rl'maindcr of thc dcfeah, 
Let us dismi.;s the record of Ihc sca<:(lIl with as little censure as po
ssible ami lIith a~ much praisc a~ is allowable, 
\\'e look to the future to sholl' the etTt'cts of this sea~otl's work, 
Caplain Ellis, Ileller, ,\Ispaeh, Cook and Stt'wanl lIill k 
lost by gradualion, With Captain-clect I lain, Roth, I'aist, SnIder
, KcrsclmCT, ,\hd, Quay, I~~'nherg ;lIld 1 [nm'CT 10 i0T111 a 
Ilucleus, we pr('tiict a '-ollccessfl11 tcam call be formed, 
TIl<' IICW style of p1a~' mastered, anOlher vear to thillk and medit
a\(' upon 11CI\' plav~, the addition of SOllie til'\\' malerial 
l'f';inus \\:ill be able to tl1m Ollt a t('am Ihal will smpass the rc~o
rd (If the '(';lSOIl j\l"t closed, The gaml' a, no" played is 
almost u1l1ver~alh- YOled to be far ~nperior to the,old line h\lck111
g ~all1e, l~rl1tc 'trell,!!th has ~i\'en ":ay In quicknt's'i and 
to the b('ttt'r )l1dgmcllt of the plal'er.;, Thi, \\ill Hlcr('a't' the IlIl11
1ht'T of al'ailahk 111Cll from II l11ch L 'r>l!1II~ Iws to draw her 
fMlhall malerial. ,\ little mor(' ~pirit and a more 'lctil'e intt'[es
t on the IXIT\ of Ih~ ~tudcllt ])(111\ will do mudl to en, 
courage Ihe old a> w(,]1 as till' 1]('\\ men II ho ]lUI on the lOJ:::'s of Ill(
' gridiron, 
" .. ~\ 
BA :5 E=B ALL 

Batting and fielding Averages 
]',\]ST. P .. S.S.. 16 6l I I Ii I 274 
I(ERSCIJ.'\EI< . .lB.. I() 59 Ii 16 .lit 
C()I.YE1{.2H .. R.F., P.. 1.\ 4R .\ II 0 0 .l2() 
FE.'\TO.'\. lit. 
F,\Rl.'\CE]~. lB .. C ... 
:\l,\BRY, R.F., P .. 
1( )ERPER. C.F .. 
S.'\\'])ER.S.S .. 
1'0111.\$, C. . 
C.\RCI.\. lB., S.S .. 2B .. 
CIH·.'\I(I.ETO.'\. I..F .. 
ABEL, 2B .. R. F .. L. F .. 
ROTII. R.I". 
El.LlS. R.F. 














17 3 3 0 I .176 
4 12 2 0 0 .166 
16 55 .\ 9 l 2 .16.\ 
14 48 4 3 3 .104 
7 12 0 0 .08i 
7 17 I .059 
40000000 
80000.000 
F I ~J.I>l "i~ 
CRl·~·KI.ET().'\. !..F 
I'.\IST. I' .. S.S 
TOnl\S. c. 
FE.'\TO.'\. lB. 
F.\Rl\(;ER. lH., C. 
KOERI'ER. C.F. 
r. \RCJ.\. IB .. 2H., s.s. 
lH )'1'11. R.F. 
S.'\YDER.S.S. 
REIS\ER. C.F 
:\1.\!lRY. R.F .. i'. 
AnEL, I..F. 211.. R.F. 
COLYEI{. lll .. R.F .. I' 
KERSCII.'\ER. .lB. 
EI.J.lS. R.r 
\\ ~: k.\< ~ ~:" 
q 
" ," .14 5.\ .q5/) 
34 94(' 
49 944 
,r. "' ,8 ()J8 '3 ,(, 888 




'5 8,. , 4 .R IR 
'3 '7 .R12 
,r, 'J , . '5 .674 
April 7 







Baseball Record for 1906 
Tl:UI .1:-':11 1'1 .. \0: 
.\lbrig-ht. Collcg-\'\'illc. I'a. 
Carli"le Indial1~. Carli~k. l'a. 
.\!crccr"lmrg', .\[t.'TccrshnTg'. l'a 
Gclt~·"bllT!<. CcttY'!lIlTg', p;; 
Dickill~on. Car1i~Jc. Pa. 
Getlysburg'. Collegeville, Pa 
Lafayette, Easton, Pa. 
Fordham, \"c\\ York, .'\. Y .. 
Co/,l(/i,1. ROY I·:. :\1.\I\I~\'. '06 . 
.I/OI!(1gcr, HE\'ERLY .\, FOLTZ, 'of), 
TliAM Al<T) I'l./ICK. 
I)-.! :\Iay ('arli"lc Indian~. Collc)::"..:dllt.', Pa. 
0-5 '\Ia) " 1~IItg"l·r'. Col1cg'cvillc. Pa 2-3 :\lay 12. .\lhrig-ht . . \I.ITT,toW'l. I';; 
7- 1 1 '\Iay II). Rlilg-CT":\C\\ Bn1ll~\\ ick, \. ). 
Y7 ;'.[a) '9 Sewn Ilali. South ()rangc. \. r. 
5-4 :\1 a~ -,(). i)ickiu.;oll. Collcg'c\'ilJc. Pa. 
J"'" , Ldlig-h. South Ikth1ehcm, Pa. 









The Baseball Season of 1906 
~
IUJ).ITl{)\ 10.:11, 11~ ."'"'' collcg" ,,,"',,', ''''''''"'' h"',lIld to l,ak,l' a S.IIlIllP ~Oll,l~ time ,durillg' a playillg sea-
, T :::::;~ h;:I;~~11;1~~al\':':)tll:;J{~:a~ ;:~C~~l1(::l1~t'~::it~lr t;:c I;:J~;~/.O~I\~(~\' Ica:l1~c(1~~::1(~1 '~:la, ,c~;'~::;I~ ~~~ t~:; 
the "Red and Black" had 0<:<':11 S\1ccc~,f\11 111 winning- onl: \hree ~chcdl1led galll6 
\'ariOll~ rca~on~ Illay he g-ivcll for poor ,ho\\' u)g" of the kaill. \Yo,; 'Ios\ Ihe ~l'r\'iccs three good 
- pl<l\l::rs by graduatIOn- Price. catch~'r. the hard-ll1tt11\g' p!lclu.;r ,lilt! outfielder. and another 
fiddcr. The \11'0 fonner had c;lptaincd the \<.:ams of 1903 and 1904. ;111(1 their pn,;scnce 011 the team added 
much 10 the life 0\ It. The "\'ol1Y BalteTY" gave inl'ahwhlc ai(1 ill the coachin/.! and developing' of )"Olm):; p1aycr~" For five 
year,; ~x-Cal>taill I!ric~ had dOll\' all the catchillg. 110 altell,ioll \Ihatcvcr hal'illg beeli paid to the (kl'elopmcllt of one who 
would be able to take hi~ place in later years. This undoubtedly was thc lllldoillg of the l"rsillus team. Fenton. the big 
g\\ardian of the initial sack of the 190j team . gave up playing ~hortly after the sea..,on had s\ilrtcd. Snyder. the reg"ular 
~hort~top. did not returll 10 colkge until the latter part of .\lay. L;l~tly. Faringcr. the regular third ba~ema11. was mOl'ed 
from his po~itioll to fill the one left vacant by Catcher Price. This l.:ft five positil)ll~ to be filled \\"ith 111'11" l11en. 
Thc team equipped. having received new mits. as well a.., all other ··baseball paraphcrnali<l:' For these we 
were indebted to ~tudcnt lxxly in g~lleral for the spirit which they <111 manifested in the \ "alell tille Fete. thu s enabling 
IlS to make stich a purchase . 
.\Ianager Foltz, by his untiring e!Torts. had arranged a hard s(hcdule. which inc1u(kd games with nC<lrly all of the 
well-known Eastern colleges, aillong them being Prillceto11. Lafayette. Lehigh. Fordham. Dickinson and the Carlisle In-
dians. The games which were II'on were those against Albright. Rutgers and Gettysburg". 
On account of the inclemency of the weather the PrincC\oll management canceled that game, and the season did not 
open until April 7, when Albright was mel and defeated 011 the home grounds by a score of 9 to 2. '\Ian)" ncw lllcn wcre 
tried out in Ihis game, and the predictions were that UrsinU'; would again havc a fairly good team. 
\rilh hardly any practice the team left 011 the annual Easter Irip, and were defeated by the well-~casoncd and experi-
enced teams of the Carlisle Indian~ . .\1crcershurg. Gettysburg an(1 Dickin~on. 'rhe~e four defeats seemed 10 have a demoral-
izing effect upon the team. as well as upon the studellls. for upon our relllrn lIe were "greeted" with "knocks" an(1 "roasts·' 
from all sides. 
The games against Lehigh and the Carli~le Iq(lians dearl.l· ~ho\\"ed that tIle team could play hall. for these were two 
as good games as the most enthllsiasti( rooter wishes to look at. In the Lehigh game the ~cor~ ~tood 2 to 0 in Ollr fav or 
lip to the fifth inlling. and dllring this time not Olle "Brown and \rhitc" player ha(1 re,lched fir~t base. In tlte '·fatal fifth" 
baseball luck went against us. and the game ended with the score 9 to " in favor of Lehigh 
The personnel of the team \\"a~ oftell changed (only through neces~ity. howel'erL this of course b,:·ing a seriolls draw-
back to the development of team-work. 
Faringl'r t<~)k I'riee\ place haek of the hal, amI. con~idering- that he \Ia, ille,<p~ricneed in Ihe po~i!i"n an~1 h;,,1 "nl~ 
ha(1 a little ;l1Jl(,lIllt of practice, hl' did very well ill(k't'd. l'ai~t and ~Iahry di~1 the pilching Ilh"n Ilnt ·'in Ihl' t~,x" "1'",\ 
I1llt·· did ··'tl1nh·· around ,ecoml ha,e. In thi, po,ition he ~tHl\\ed clearly.thal he i, <I, gool] a player ,1' ClI! he. f"Ulul on 
any college team al pTe'e11l. )..;oerper an~1 Crunkleton agal1l held thC1r ])O,ltlO11, III centre and left field, re'l"'(\lI'l:h \1 
hrq b .. 1~e Fenton \\a, rapidl, dcveloping illto a /.!o~1<1 player, bllt Illlfllrtllnatdy did Tlot fini,h the ~ea'''n \lter SIlI'I!cr\ 
rcturn the hen:tofore wC;lk ,pot al ~h()rt~tnp Ila, again well tah·n care oi. 
()f Ih.! llell mell" Ker~chnl'r wa~ wilhout a (Inuht Ihe hTl<1 of the ,ea'>On. 1 k I\a, g:i\\~n a "lhofOug-h Ir\' 011(· al thi~d 
ha,e a11l1 hdd the p"'I\lon \0 the end of the "Cason, III' i, a g<xld Ihruner. a iaq mall on the ba'e~ and a fa1T tHtll'T. Caret:l 
also pru\"e<1 invaluable a, a /.!clleral lItilit~· mall. ()f Ihe other nell I))(:n,\bel. Coher, I{ei,ncr :lml I{olh all ,h"wed g"od 
form in the field, b\1l were weak at the hal. Captain Ellis. of the football team, de "ene, much prai,e allll CTellit ror hi, 











.. First Basc. 
.. Seeoml Rase. 
l'.\IST .................. Shortstop. 
nORO:\ER ............... Third Ra~e. 




.. . Centre rield. 
Left Field 
........ Ldt Field. 
May. 1905 






. . Catcher. 
. ...... Pitcher 
.riTst Base. 
FENTOX . . .... Second Base 
CRUX!..:LETON ........... Shortstop. 
ASIIEKrELTER ... . ... Third Base. 
II ELLER . . ...... Rig-ht Fiel,!, 
STt\\,ARD . . .. Cent re rield . 
SIJU.\l"K .................. Celltre Field. 
S:'IIECK .l.eft Field. 
Inter-Class Baseball Championship 
TO!l]\S I'itchcr. Fir.t I~a~c. 
11.\1:\ ,.Catcher. 
1'.\1:->'1' . .. Fir,t lIa,c, Third I:a~c. 
11()I~l).\EI~ .,:->ee<llid na~e, 
:->\,'1)1':1{ . :->h,)11Qnp. I'itcller 
LEID\' . Third Ila,c, ~hvrt~tnp 
STO\ER .. Ldt Field 
l[l'CIIE~ ... l.dt Field 
\YOLFF .... Ccntre Fichl 
RIIODE:-. . .. , . Right Field 
~T \:\IY l<iJ..:ht Field. 
1908 . 
")09 . 
M ay. 1900 
i\umber of games won. l()(),.~, 













· Fir.t 1:;I'e. 
SlI-,onr] B;I'(' . 
· :->hort"lop 
Third na'(·. 
.. ,Third lIa,e 





SP():\SLEH. '10 (Clpt:lin). 
SP.\:-'·GLER, '0') ... 
TlIO~IPSO:\. '01) .. 
II. :\EFF. '(X): 1.0:\G. '()() ... 
Basket-Ball Team 
Cum·lt. Ill·CIIES. 'os . 
. lssl.~toll/ (·o(lch. s.\)·[)EI~. 'oS 
Ca/,/ai" oi Firsl ,{",'(Jill. ~l[SS S['O.\S[YR. '10 
('al'/"ill of SUO'II! '{',·am. :\[ISS FI.J.\C. \ . 
. J/lilla.ter. ~IISS DU RYE.<\, 'oil. 
['EI(~()".' CL OF ·['j.:.\.\1~ 
.... Forllanl STR[CK1..\:\[). \. Forllan[ 
Forward :\1 [1.1.ER .. \.: FRYER '10 .................... Forward 
.Centre 
.. Cuard 
FU:\C .. \. (Captain) 
11\RTZEL. ,\ ... 
FEIO[ I ER. '10.. . ........................... Cuard T.\ '1'1,( m. '10. 
. .. Centre 







.. Furward . 
.. Forward. 
. ..... Centre .. 
.... Guard . 
. ....... Guard . 
S('I[.\EJ.LER 
zr~J.lYRS 
.. ............... I!.\TZ 
lHH[HERCER 
R.\ \' (Captain) 





LTJJOl'(;!1 l - r~im\~ h,,~ Jl1~t r('tellth- Clltt'T('d thi~ fidd of 'port. it call he prowl of ih TC11larkahl,-. pro~rt'<s 
Thi~ g:alllC h"" lx-en \lorlllan\ fm ~cvcral \('ar~. hilt llirollg-h the effort, of ~()!lll' enthusiastic co-cd". who 
. A dc"ired to. diSPl" .. , .th<'ir athletic ~bililY and .'." .' .. XICnd tlll' at.".!.:!it rqmtalioll of the collcg"(>' il. wa" rel'ive,\ 
. The la,, \ "l'''''Ol1 ~h()\\cd an mcn':Ol'C(\ desire to make ,1 a lX'Tmancnt brloT 111 theiT life. \\ C I\('f": 
. plC'a-.ed Il1lh the l1ltt'rC'i1 Illanik"t~d. e~pcclal1v al tho.' hCg"l1lllillg" of the ~ca'''11. aTHI, to a faB" (k(!:TCC. tIl<' 
maintcnance of It. .\hhollg:h l11rc,: of the '\ ar~lly players f;llkd \0 return 10 college. lIe had excellent ma-
terial to dlOO'l" from 111t ,ec(}wl I,'am of th .. pr('viol1s year. \\itl1 thi, lllKlcll~. and Thomp,oll and :-;pan-
g1cr, L'rsinm de\'clop('d a fair t~'am, 
Our tcam dill not (10 ~() wcll ill defct1~i\'(' playing', a, thi~ was ~ho\\n in,the galll(' Ilith :';chuylkill :';clllillan-, L'r~inns 
had the ball in its tt'rritory the largcr part of thc t imc. amI frC(IUelltl~- prcventcd the ()pp()~it1g tea1l1 from scoring The 
fact that OUT team lI'a" defeated clearly ,et" forth the lack of accurate goal "h()(,ting-. This pha,e i" always c1l1pha~i1.ed at 
tilc start. ami is of \'ital importance for a II'cll-halanct.'fl It'am 
Ilo\\"c\'er. we must attribute the del'c1opnwnl of our t('am In thc fiercc compctition of tht.' second It.'alll. \\"(. hope that 





Pr.-sidnll, nl~. C. II. SII.\ W. j·;c,'-P,,'sldclil. \\'. ). LE:\II.\I~T. 
E)\~:Cl' TI\ E CO~1 ~IITn:~:. 
\ICTOI~ J. AI\EL, 
I.. 1).\1.E C '~L':\KLETO:\, 
S.\:'Ill~£ L 1).\\'15, 
FRA:\K 5. FHY, 
FR.\:\C I5 T. KRCS£:\. 
:\1. 1:. SI'():\SIYR 
F. S. FRY. 
:\11-:\IIlt;II~. 
). BROOKE P.\IST, 
DR. C. II. SI L-\ W. 
)011:\ II. .\. 51'.\:\CI.E1~. 
'\I.\RIO:\ C. 51'.\.\·CI.ER. 
S.\I{.\ .\1. SI'A:\GL£R. 
\\'11.1,1.\,\1 ). LE:\J/ART, .\1.\f{SII.\LL H. :-1 '0:\51.£R, 




\'~I:-;: /\STICS has been defined a" "motio\1 without 1lI0ti\"e 
. Ollr ('i\'llil.(llioll, growll so o\'cnnclltali7.cd, so fe\'erotl"'l~' , G '>trell.1I0I1S, ~o exhaustingly ner\'ou'i, lake.. vcry little care 
for gnllllastics. Indeed, it doe .. 1I0t encourage a jtlSt pro-
. _ portion in it:. realm of work. This conception has led Oil to 
. fabc .. tandards of dcgancc and fabe ambitions of "ucc~...s. 
In this COllllectioll 1\ is ncces....,ary to n:mcmiJt.r that the 
human type hi made lip of thrICe COII-;PI('11011-; natures: .\ 
nature that ("cb -":lisatiolls, or physical: a nature thaI fccl~ ell1otion~, or 
-.pintual or emotional nature: and a nature thaI thinks, or menta1 nature. 
:\Iind and spirit [lfe being so "tn:I1\lo\l',ly applied to daily ta~ks, to the 
detriment of physical cm,:rgr. that the Ilt1man type is threatened, tll\1s 
resulting: in abnormalities. ='pecimen .. of .. ymmetrical cultllred men arc 
mor", :1I1c1 more rare Iwe-fw"e of thi~ twofolcl cle\"elopnwnt \\'hik' th~·..;e 
I1at\lfL'S arc -,cparable, so that any two may he cle\'c!oped at the expel1~ 
of the otl1(:r, it b nece. .. ary for liS to t-xc!ude the third 111 tltt- .. trata of th.., 
"n:al ,. cultured man. There 1Il\l~t be a co-actidty of al1 these force .. if 
we would hold fa .. t to the real purpose of our bdng:. 
The co·actl \·ity of our naturL"S has bt.-en unde\'eloped by education 
bee-auS(! of our failure to appreciate the lne\·it31>Ie importance of their 
corre!atior1. If we let our emotions mn riot. Of our mental a..;pirations 
impeach our heilig:, it is not a .. trang:" rc..;ult If we but reap a twofold in 
.. tead of a threefold benefit which IS continuous through our brid span 
:-lor .. hould phpdcal tyranny wic!d the .. ceptre of life, but there should be 
an equal di~ tr ilm tlon of th<.'Se actidlie!->. 
\\'hell one is impressed with Ih e tmlh and the import of the correlation 
of Ihese three indispen..;able natures wh ich e-onstitl1le his bdng and the 
nece·sity of their ro·acti\"ity, then they bee-omc in\'al(ll1hle factors in the 
indiddual's life. Eadl nalUfe superinduces the other to a gre.lter actidtl' 
which implant-. pt:rsonal worth in the individual, and he become~ the ideal 




c(,I,()I( : Dark Red. 
F[.()\\Ek' Ruo~evcl! l'amatioll. 
:'IlnTT\): "Char;Kter i" \''t.:ahh .. 
Pr('sidellt, j.\:\lES .\. EI,US 
/'irc-PrcsidCUI, II.\ROLD D. STE\\'.\RD. 
L n.\LE CRl·:-\f.\I.ETO:\, 
j.\.\JES .\. El.LlS, 
Il\R'"EY n. 1)\:\EIIO\\,EH., 
IR.\ ). It\I:\" 
.\IF .\lIJEII.S. 
1~)O8. 
CE()RGI~ n. WOLFF. 
Sure/or.\'. IL\H\EY I:, ]).\.\FII()\\·r':I~ 
'}"I"<,05llr,." CEORGE I:. WOUT . 
FLOYD E. 11ELl.ER. 
I!.\ROLD D. STJ.:\\.\IW. 
!I.\R\EY .\1. I.E!!)\', 




Ursinus College Orchestra and Glee Club 
/)ira/or, r. E. IIEI.lYH . 
. \f(/!wgcr. EDG.\R :-;. RIIODES. 
E. :\. H I lODES. 'oS. 
M. B. SPO:--'Sl.ER, '07. 
C'. E, TOOLE. 'oS 
\\' i-I STOi..:EI<, 'oS. 
O~CII<:STR\. 
I. D. Cln'\,KLETO~, 'Oi. 
L. R. :'I/OSER, '10. 
F. E. 11F.I.LER, '07 
\r . S. KFJ<:-;Cl!:\EH. '09. 
~f.coxn TF.:-IOR!' 
F. E. HELLER, '07. II. I!. KOERPER. '07. 
F. :\1. FOGl.DIAN, '[0, E. F. \nS~I E\{, '09, 
\L 1-1 . STO~F.R, 'oR II. W. S\'YDER, 'oS 
C. E. TOOLE. 'oS, F. S. FRY, '07. 
E. C. \\ '.\C,\'ER. '10, W. S KERSCI!:\£R. '0<). 
P lIER1T£\GF.. '10. 11. G. '\1.\1~[)ER. '10. 
E. F. QU:\ Y, A. 
QL'ARTETTE 
F. E. !lELLER, E. E. Ql'A Y, 



































l.(odrr, MARIO:\' SPAl\CLER 
A{((l"'I'~'I;SI, E\'EI.Y:\, XEFF 
~------------------------------
rOXCI':RT CI\[:.' IX I~O.\!BERLF.R" \1.1. J \~l' \RY ll. r'm 
(;,) \lorn·Ri"" 
(hI F"'I \,lrc·p 
2 \Iinuel 
J The \"11 
P\RT I 
TREIH.!': CU 'F 
Ol.\RTF.T 
THF.BI.E e1.FF 
.\ ""cleon*", I'r~tI.' Primros 
Ol.\RTET 




"Tlu: Ro"': OF S\IOI 
(Charaell·r,.! 





J \CQl'ELJNE {.\ S.w")"~rd FI,," ... (~ir11 5.\1<.\ SI',\N(;I.l:.H 
\!ISS C!!IPPENS (\ \lilliner anti Dr<·"maku), 
.\1.\1.\ CLA\1ER 
\! .. \RIE DRD1:\! 
\],\R\' I.El~BACII 
CIIORl'S. 
STELL \ F.\RI:-:/~ER 
HELEN NEFII 
RIlE.\ IKRYF. \ 
\\1\' FER'IlER 
ScrNF. The "or1<-rnom of \li" Chipl'e!l~ ,hop III :-Jew \'fork 
T"u: .\frer ~,," el 
Ursin us Union 
['rcsit/Oll. IL\I{()1.1) I), STEW.\RI). '07. 
/'i,-,'-['r,>.<idClif. J.\:'dES .\. EI.LI~, '0;. 
S(,O'l'lllr)" 1.I1.1,IE I. HI·;('K. '08. 
Tr('(lJurtr, JOII.\· A. KO():\~. '()(J. 
F.\Cl'I.TY 
PROF. G. L. O.\IWAKE 
I'ROJI. \. ~CHl·\tACI!ER 
DR. C. I!. SIL\\\' 
n~ H, $.\IIT1-I 
DR. J T. ROOD 
PRO". C. G. 11.\1:\'£5 
I'RO>', \\' W. CIL\XDI.ER 
TlTl'S ,\ .\l.SP.-\(11 
\\'\[ B\SHI':;\FELTEH 
ED\\',\RU [ COOK 
1. DALE CRl':\'KLETON 
JA\I£S A, ELI.IS 
XELSOl\' 1'. FEGl.EY 
FR.\"' K S. Fl~Y 
\\'ILI.lA\1 'tOORE 
]OHK C. \IYERS 
EYELY:\, ,\ l\EFF 
\n!. E. SIIL'XK 
\IARSlIAL!. 1\ SPO:.lSI.En 
HAROl.D D, STEWAlW 
,\1 E.\1 LlEII~. 
,""" 
LlLI.IE I. BECK 
11 \R\'EY IM:\El-iOWER 
RHEA I':, DURYEA 
IfERBEl<'l'lll'GIIES 
11.\IWY \\'. SNYDER 
D. LESLIE STA.\JY 
EVA M, 'I'IIO .\IP50N 
RAI.PlI I.. ROTH 
VICTOR J AilE!. 
IIOR \CE I. ('l'STER 
:\IARG.\RET Y FRYUl':G 
W. SIlER\I":-/ KERSCIIKER 
JOII;'\ A KOONS 
FRA:-:CIS T KRl'SEN 
EI.IZABETH K LONG 
WII.I.lA\1 ~, J.Oi\'(; 
ERNEST T :'IlJl.LER 
HELEN NEFF 
SARA .\1. SI'Al\GI.ER 
EDNA E. BOOSER 
~t\:\ll'EL D. DAV[S 
E. A.\I[ FER:'I!lEa 
FRED. :'II. FOGEUI,\N 
TR[NXA E, FRYER 
Cl'Y \\". KN.\L·ER 
.\[AIl[·:L A, Kl\Al'ER 
].l"TIlER :'II LAt·ER 
llEi\'RY G. M.\EDER 
PAl':L ,\ :'I!ERTZ 
G.\RRY C .\[YEHS 
)L·[)[Tll \', ~TO:.l"ER 
.\[AR\' ll. '["AYLOR 
IIORACE K '["110:'11,\5 
ROIlERT '["IIO:'l[A5 
E RNES'[" A TIIO.\IASON 
][ONOR .. \[~Y I\!E.\lBERS. 
1\1AR[ON G. SI'Ai\'GLER 
DES SA C. EllnER'!" 
ELEANOH B. PRICE 
:\[RS. II. 5:\llTI! 
I\IRS. C. G. I!t\!NES 
Exercises of Commencement Week 
Srmday, hili" 3d 
8 P.~1. l3accala\ITcate SCnllOlI by the Re\' Jame, \\" 
~lel1linger, D.D. :-'!u~ic by the Choir of 
Trilli!} Reformed Church ami College Glee 
Club. 
,\Jonda),. JUlie pll 
2 P.;"!' Class Day Excrci,es in the College Auditorium. 
S P.:'-!' Junior Oratorical Contest. AW;lfding" of the 
lIabson and :\Iemingcr :\lcdals. :\lusic by 
the Spring City 13311d. 
TUl.'sday. JIIJle Sill 
10 A.:-'1. Annual ;\Icetillg' of the Board of Directors in 
the Pre,jrknt\ Rooms. 
2 P.;"!' Annual :\Iceting of the .\1l1mni .\s<;ociation in 
the College Chapel. 
5 P.:>'!' Alumni Luncheon in the College Dining Hall. 
8 P,:'Il. Alumni Oration in the College Auditorium, by 
Profc~~or William J. Ilinke .. \. :>.\., of the 
Cr~iml~ School of Theology. Philadelphia 
9-11 P.:-'1. Ren'plion by the Faculty ill Ill .. ((l1l .. go.' Li-
brary 
(('til/n/IlI, jU11t Mil. 
9.45 .\.:'11. :'I111~ic by Ihe \\ubieffer Ur .. he~tra of ]'hil;l-
delphia. 
10.30.\.:'11. Connllellcemellt. 
Urali()n~ by three members o f the Gra(lil-
aling Clas, 
Conferring of Degree> 
Cl!lllmellCClllellt ()ratinn, hy I'n.fe .... or 
:'Ilarioll Dexter I.earned. I'h.])., 
1..11.])., of the ClliYer,ily uf PI.'IlIl-
~yhallia. 
:2 P.:'II. Opcll-\ir Concert 011 the Camplls. 
(onferellcc of .\hHll11i in ]Julllocrger Iiall. 
J 1".:'11. Ba~eball Came. l·r~in\ls ~·S. \ll·Schu\aSlics, on 
the :\e\\ .\Ihletie Field 
Class Day Exercises 
J/olldo),. lilli,' /. [von, .' p.m. 
1'1<:0(; Ibl \1 
\ oell. ~()L(l' "Come \Vhl'Te tile Lindl'tlS Il]oo11l" 
]'RbJ.;:-.:T.ITlns . 
S;..·.\!' ~!I()TS . 
/)ur//!')' Ullf~' 
I) \\lIJ J( \\ISU." \\'I~E 
. .:\1 \~Tll\ \\·\I.Ja:~ SIIITIT 
:'Ill"SIC "Did Yu' Ikerd What a Sandman Say?" . .Jolin 
CL.\SS I'm:~l .. \\'l;..'I'IEI,lJ ~('IIKOlJEK II \lOLI:,,/ 
.\1 ' .... TLf. !'1t~;~EST\T10.'= ..... PKESIIlE:>:T h)OrJ 
]{f.o:r\"J:-;C OF _\I.\."TL~;.. • ...... l'lu;S!DE,r 1907 
?ll,\STJ-)~ OF Cf.ItE~!()I';H:;; .. 
PL.IXT1:>G TilE II\' 
h'Y Ow,\T[O:';. 
Ih:CE1IIl\C OF SPIllE 
TilE LIST RITES 
Junior Oratorical Contest 
Ilmula\" hili,' I. H)flfJ, 8 P·III 
/( .... t>,'5 '\ll'SIC ' llaHt'! .\11l,ie from "\\"illiam Tell" Uossilrr :\rl'~l( . .. :\larch "f the \1110:rlcall" 
Overture, "1'.".:1 and I'cJ_:lnt" 
]X\fK.\Tto" 
SlIl'l'l' OnTIO~' . I'ho.: Carden (f the l.on]" 
\\"n.I.l\\I .\100111: 1'1Hcuixvil1c. 1'<1. 
:'Ill'SIC: \\'altl., "\\'hCll h:nighthnod \\a~ ill Flo\\er" 
L /' Gustill JOltS C\I.\I' :>'hEIIS. Ea,! Ikrlin. POI 
()JCITIO:,\ •• \ Plea for the ::cattcn:r1 :\allo11" II, /',," Til: .. r 
O .... ITIOX· "()m :"liddlc CIa" in Politic," TITt'S \LI'III'I) .\LSI',\(II, \lk1lto\\11, Pa 
O"'.\TIOX; "Th~ Pa"iog- of the ,\uwrican Ilollle" 
E!lw.III.D 11<\ IS' COOl.;, Zullinger, POI. 
EIl\'lII(D 1IIIIT.11,\" REl">;~:II . .\kCOlll1CI1,hllfg'. l'a 
()I<..\TIOX· "The err <If the ('OImnoll 1\·( p!o,>" 
OIl.\TI":-; "Frc" Trade" II ~1If) 1 .]I Ih:" ~TEI\\I(!). 1\·rrl'wil1c. ()hi" 
... C /I' /)ub,'y 
.\ \\\MIlI:">C TIl E :-'1 ED,\L~ 
[:E"EDlCTI()1' 
JI'I)CE~ 
TilE RI':\' 1'RoF. n. ~. KH1Et:EI" .\,:-'1., l'~l1l1~hllrg JOSEI'll FOR:-\,\:-\CE. Esu .. :-\()rri~tn\\n. 
TilE HE\ () I', S\llT1I, D.D" PQIt~tO\\l1. 
['\tIZES 
Hobsol/ .\f"dol EDW\R]) 1l,\R'l':'IL\:-\ RE1S:-\ER. \{cmill.t,'<'r J/"dol )011:-\ C.\I.\ 1:\ :'lIVERS. 
Ilon<!r<rbl,' .11<'lIliml T11TS ,\I,FRED \1.~I',\CII. 
Annual Alumni Luncheon 
Tue~day. June 5, 1906, 5 p . m. 
Pro'Sidlug O/licer. 
RE\ . \\".\I.I. .\CE ll, \\ 'O'J'RI:\G, . \ .. \1.. II-D" '85 . 
"O\1r COllQi l llentl" 
RE\ . ED\\']: __ \\ '.\R~EH L.EXT7., . \},I.. '95. 
"The Collcg-c" 
PROFESSOR K.\RL JOSEF GRI.')D1. I'll.D 
"The ~chool of ThcoJoR~ .. 
PROFESSOR I'fllLlP \ 'OI.UIER. I'll.D 
"The ,\cadcmy" 
PR!:\'CIP,\1. WILLI.\).I \\'. CI1A:\DI.ER, . \.:"1. 
"Our Financial Problem" 
IIEXRY T. SI'AXCLER, D.D" '7J. 
Commencement Proltram 




:'Ill'~IC' "In Bcal1lic< Bower" 





\"",1 .\I,lnn. 111111"-11'1 
()~.\TIO"· "Thl' ('''!!l'g"l' :'I lall ill 1'l1blic Lifc·· 
:'1111./0"- ,\I!!l/OL !\:I:.\Q:I 
\II.EI)I(·TOIO ()~.ITI()"'··· \ Twl'ntieth Centllr.1 
C'.IIlOT.I"r: FI.17,11!~:Trr 1',llq/O 
If,·udds.whu 
COII~lt;,,(:nlt:\T ()Il.ITHlS. hy P~OI'~:~Sf)1l :'I1,\IlIfI\ nt::-:n;Jt 
1 ,~:.\Il\ U ), I'h.I) .. 1 .. II,n .. of the L·llil·\:Tsitl of 1'<'1111-
~.Ill'ania. 
:'I11'SIC: :\ational \ir~ ..!\lIciJ/rr 
~-------------------------------
Honors and Degrees 
.\.:'11 
CII.\RLE:-' \I,L.\I:.\!~ I\l"T%. \.B .. 
LI,OYD :'IIO:-\ROE 1''\OLl ... \.H .. 
\\'1 LU.\:'II :'II.\J~T!'\ I~IFE .. \1: .. 
\\·II.I.I.\:'I! .\.\RO:-\ YEI~I,EY. \.11. 
\.!~. C\·.I! I.IUllJ.; 
. \:'\:'\.\ :'I!.\HEL 1/0HS():-':. 
:'I!II.ES .\lmEL KEASEY. 
C.\ROI.!:-.:E EUZ.\BETII P.\ISTE. 
:'I!.\RTI:'\ \\. \LKEH S:'IIITII. 
Education 1 A:,\:,\!~ :'I:.\HI?: 1I01:S0N. :'II.\R\ 1,.1.1.1,.:\ I.o\:r •. 
. I1Ollrcmulics 
\I: 
.\I.\RY EUllln I\EII:-.:[Y, 
Cll.\R!.ES SI'II·:CEI. j)OTTEI~I·:J{. 
JOII.\" 1.1:-\\\·O(l]) EISI·::-':l\ERC. 
IH\ID HEI:'\EI< F \Rl\:CER. 
lW\'EIH,Y .\l·Cl·S·ITS FOLTZ. 
\\'I:-.:FJI·:I.I) SC11IH)I)F1{ II \H.\I.\\:. 
:'I1.\1{\·I·:I.1.I·:\: I.():-':C . 
HOY 1~:'II()ln' :'I1\I:RY. 
CIL\.I':I.E~ \1)\:'11 \\. \C\:ER. 
D.\\·]]) R.\:'IISO:-': \rISE. 
EUlER H. %JEGIYI~ 
El1glish, C \R()I,I:-.:E EI.lZ.\I:ETI ! I'.\ISTE 
lIis/on-. :'I1.\RT1\: \\.\I,KER S:'IIITIL 
:-'III.£S ,\lmEL KEASEY . 

Grinds 
All n~w ,ll1d~nh mu~t pa~~ Ihe f(,llowing- c'(~mil1ati()n 
on entcring- colleg-c. thc quiz h~ing- cOlHluctrd bl a com-
mittcc from the Ku Kll1x: 
I. \\"hat i~ \'OUT name' YOI1T agT? Your nickname' 
2. Ci\"(; lou"r IXllilical vil'I\'. 
3. Ilow"much will you g-il'e toward the I"a(]ic~' Aid of 
the town church? (This 11\11,1 hc an'llcrvc\ affirmatively if 
\'011 care to shine in \OlIn ~ocict\·.) 
" 4. Do .lOll have a girl? \re YOI1 en,:!aged' 
5. .\rc yOI1 ~11hj~ct to a ~trike Oil an :lceomplished 
librarian? 
6. \\"h:lt arc the dutic,of the Dean? 
7. Can you work a Latin ~tccd' 
R. \\ 'hat can yOIl learn about Toady :'.Io()fe and Secret 
Service? 
9. DisCII% the plca~ure~ of co-e(lucation amI the el'il~ 
of co-operation under the l"r~inus ~y"tetll. 
LO. Ilow much hrain energy doc' a ,tudem "[>:"lId ill 
studying ho\\ to work a Prof.? 
.\rc yOIl Ililliug to ~ub1Llit all doubtfui (ll1('~ILVlh to 
Doc :-;haw and agree on the Iheory of ,'l'ohniol1? 
Il. \\"hal Ilill ~'aI1H J..!'~in ill Ilcio.::hl in a period of four 
:car~ by ]il'illg" Oil ()ni()ll~ a1ld t!:()lhpi,k,? 
13. II(lIl square i, an ohlong ,"ircle? 
14" [f Jot: Alspach's C'" IIC<'I "inger of brad ") mons" 
tache gro\\~ at the rate of 1" loooof nn luch in a year, when 
,'anitl>t:-;.:ell? 
13. \\'hen \1 ill thc tiel,l hOl1".~ Ie tiui,hcd at thc prc~ent 
rate of 1I'0rkiug-? 
10. \\hel! \\il\ :'.Ii,,~ Fryling" ~low lip the 'pced of her 
graphophol1c' 
17. I 'rove by higher Ill<"l,hcmatit;, that 1\\'0 hra~~ band~ , 
thn,c frdg"ht traiu, awl a thuuder,to rlll will drown OlLt 
Fry's voice in the l'illiLg-c choir. 
18. \\"lto is ":\Iallllll~'"' at Olcvian? 
19. E~tilll:lte hOIl Illllch farther Fluffy Heller can ex" 
pectorate than Terry Took cau ,pit. 

··I .... 01<....d"'b. .. "',n"""'ved·· 
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Joint Organization of the Mini5ter~' Club and Y. M. C. A. 
This org;l.11ic organization 11:1' created tn promotc the 
cal1~e of high ,a[arie~ and reduce the C"St of cigar' and 
card,. Xo lillIe attention i~ gil'ell to the regulation of [oaf-
ing hours. It lias chartere(1 in the 'pring of H)Oi by the 
Hizzy Buzzy .\s~cmhly. :llId i, subJectcd to a hi-IH'ckly ill-
'lX'ctiol1 of thc gruh-holl' .. e hamlih. To be ,ure, it ha~ sCllne 
.. hephenh, bUI the ,hecp"~~ 
Bcloll we submit the nam6 of the officer_', which list 
alonc can prove the value and purpo .. e of the band: 
Deacon ~Iaeder, chaplain .\ng-Jais Club. 
Bro, Yo,t. ~piritu:ll alll·i'cr. 
\\'illiam T. ~Ioore, Secn.:t Service detective. 
Earthquake T obias, card-player< 'hepherd. 
I\i~hop l)a\'i~, heart ,masher 
]{e\", T. .\.\I~ I)'1ch, gU~Lr(lian all~cl "f Fre~lmll·' 1. 
E. J. Cook, aUlhoritl on el'ohniol1 
~1. B. ~1){)n~ler, the "a~e ~u.\ 
\\', II. ~toller, cornet touter 
L. O. Crunklcton. violin scrlTcher 
11(1)' ~pirit ~[yer'. our comforter 
Terry Toolc. mis"iollary 10 Lenhart 
Ri~ht RCI'crend Brolin. ,crappin~ par"HI. 
Choriqer Fo;:-1cman, hf)pt~, to hc a 'ingcr. 
Sam Long. chaplain ).["Iltgomer~ \'yhllll. 
T ~1. Cilland. sloll but ,ure. 
F, E. I lcl1cr, X, Y, Z. 
r JEWEL 
Th- R.aI Thn. 
Etiquette of the Dining Room 
The following rules IllUq be qrictly obscrvcd. Any do· Convey all f(~)fl to .1 our 11l0mh by 11lcan~ flf knife, 'rom, 
latinn ,ubject" the ofTcm1cr to fine and i11lpri~on11lent shol·c1 or coal chute. 
Prosecuting officer. Joe Yo,1. \\'hell eatillg ,oup smack .Hlm lip, tn ,h"w .,""ur appn·· 
In the hurr.l· aud ru,h oj work anrl the preoccllpatinu ciation. 
of mind ro:sulting from clo'c application to ~Iudy. it i~ e<lsy E<lt bre<ld from loaf. ;1< .1·Oll gd 1Ilnn: in Ihi" mam1t'r 
In forge! thc ,malic,! proprietic" of life If ~our tahlell;l r,' i, frce fmm f(Jr~'igll matter ,cud it 
Therefore, kt u, all H'member that pr)lile u~<lge ~anc- out and hal·e it (Iecorated. 
lion' h;l,tC in eatillg and reaching to help "ue's ,elf In taking a gla" of ;lny bevcrage, hlow nfT till' fnam 
Carryall the gruh you can from the t;l1>le. aud <ay. "Here's al you·· 
Talk :1" milch a< flO",ib1e and laul='h cOntinl1:llh- Read e.'(tract~ from you r 100·c letter" all,1 "mik. 
Sin1=' occ<l,ioll:llly for:1 chauJ.,:c. Xel"Cr pas, all~thing:: alway_ throw iI, <nup illchuk,1 
If to"thpick, nm out. u,e your fork or fillger a, a Do nOl e;lt too much. 
,ub,litnle. Oi,ohedienc(' mean, , taTl"alion 

1908', Cho ice 
Relig-iulls preference- -ehal'd\., loug" enough 
Political the Gang'. 
Sport- Biological Lah. 
Fal'orite stud I mathematics 
Fa\orilc language- -an~ thing hilt Eng1i~h. 
Fal'oritc authors Xye. Ingersoll. 
Favorite poet- our OlIn. of course. 
Fanlrite preacher Ikl'cho.:r (dlle~n't tire Il~). 
:'Ilo~t popular proft',sor- Dr. ~ha\\. 
Favorite ~ong- "I/ow Dry I .\m:' 
Fal'ori\e nel"paper Po/iu (,"(/:;fl/I'. 
'Iollorahlc mention- (·r.~i'llts /I· .... kl\'. 
F;lI'orite "oloi~t Fo/.!"kmall . 
Ilonorab1c mention Camsn. 
What the Institution MU5t Have 
.\Iore amhition in the st\ukllt hod\. 
:\e\\ (lormiwry for /.!"irb. ' 
I1cuches under the t rees-for two. 
\ fence around the brood- -( )lcl"iall. 
Examination of obliterati(>us 
()hliteration of t"xaminatious 
Fift~ tho\p,and (lollars to slart an athklic f\11U1 
Twenty thouqnd (lollar~ for scholarship,. 
Grandqand on stand pipe. 
\ Department o f Biuffolug-.I·. 
t\ librariau I\ith .,nap al](1 /.!"rit. 
Paths II ilh ,no\l-SW('l'pers attached. 
Throut:"h train to chapel 
Beer garrlell 
Tohacco slore 
:\0 more "pcculatiou in ' .... ·hlage "Iamp~. 
Campus Rules 
Don', listen to Ihe JlUIllJl 
/\Iways remain on tht· frunt camplls. 
lle sure aud ,ee IIhn g"("\s on or off Ihe car, and re-
port same to Crunk or l\rchl11. 
Salll\e the prok~s()r thllt gin'S yon a J) 
Keep off the garlic and dalldclion~, and do not Iread 
heavily upon the IZra-.s. 
Always practice ha~d)all on the tennis COllr" 
Do 1\ot expectorate in Ihe ~Iand pipe 
Our prmpeclil'e medical ~\llIkut. :'Ilr F"gleman, Iw~ 
composed Ihe following ,(lI11Z to the HInt' (If "])ou'l D" It." 
J want to hc a doctor, 
J want to peddle pills; 
To drille a horse and huggy 
\nd cme all human ilk 
J wam to hal"c an office 
AmI ~pel1 Illy name .\I.D.; 
[ I\ant 10 kill Pcruna 
,\1111 order ~Iraighl 1\ hi~ke~·. 
And when I ~111Ime in at night. 
\fter the clock's q11it workin·. 
I'll holdll' auswer to 111\' Ilift" 
":'IJea~l<'S down al :'I l nrfin'~." 
J \\ant to he a II"ctor, dc 
Jr. O. U. A . M . 
Junior Order of L'r~ill\1S .\Ill~rkall '\li~fit,. 
Chartcn'd I1l1(l.;r tht; "Rap ~Ilap if \\ 'c i)ie lIy 'em," 
;\Iotto: ".\[Ilth ~tll(]Y is a \\cari!1t.:,~ t() til\' fksh." 
By-Laws 
I. .\ny student i, eligible II ho has th11lkcd a t lca~t four 
days a \Ieek 
2. Each member will be presented with a copy of 
"ShUllk'~ ,\n of Philosophy al\(I Wit," and is CX1}Cctcd to 
spend three hours daily trall~latillg same 
3. Any meillber found guilty of reciting more thall 
once a wcek will he c-.;pdlcd fr0111 the onler innllcdialcly. 
4. A special medal i~ awarded to Ihe member rnakiug 
the grealest lllllilber of bl\1ff~ per terrn, 
5. \\'e fully believe Ihal pleasure comes before study. 
and hence we have determined to enjoy ourselves while we 
lil'c. for we II ill be dead a I011g lime 
(Signed) CO.\l.\lITH~ 
Fullback 
IIi, tomlcd hair I\:iS long- and damp, 
I [is nose was mashed and mellow, 
!Ii~ lips "ere blue, his jaw was. too. 
And his port eye gleamed with yellow. 
The starboard one shown oul in blue, 
r OUT teeth were dow11 his "tummv," 
I lis back was lame, his legs Ihe ~an;e, 
And his mouth was dry and gU!TlIll)'. 
Ilis checks "erc decked with raillbow lil1b, 
BOlh cars were frayed and fringed, 
lli~ neck was scratched, his head \\a~ patclH~d, 
And his ankle joints unhinged. 
One collar-bone was flying loose, 
BOlh knees were swelled and leaky, 
The soles of his feet we re just raw meat, 
And his lips were dry and screech)'. 
But what cared he for "mart or pain? 
With joy hi, "enses reeled 
lie yelled, he pranced. he jumped. he (lanced-
I-Ie'd kicked a goal from cemre field. 
The College Bell 
'Ti~ the clinging anti the clanging 
(>f the hell up in the W\\'{'T 
That ;'lllakc, \1, in the morning 
\\ a hright alld carly hom; 
Callillg u, from sleep a11l\ "lumber 
()11 OUT ~tl1dic~ then to ponder 
.\~ lIe li~tel1 to the c1iug-ing 
.\nd the clanging of the Ix'11, 
\\"e allo\\ OUT thoughh to \\';lmil'T. 
Far and II ide 10 roam Of dwell; 
Then returning. next tn II-onder. 
\\"hy that bdl tii,tuTUS Ollr "lumber 
BUI the Heeling ,l'c:tr~. l111changillg. 
Call lh from thy brazen ,0111111. 
.\11<1 thy clillging alld thy c1allging 
()11 OUf ,-,ars no more II ill pound. 
~ailillg n.m 011 life', broad 00.:<.':111, 
Sl:cking fickle furtune', portioll. 
:\ow oft beaming. as we're dreaming, 
\\"c can hear th)' waking ,0\1l1l1 
Hinging Ollt in all it, c1carnc'". 
Pealing o'er the country rOl11u\; 
Thcll awaking mil]'\ OUT plea,uTe 
Find Ihal \\e ha\'e lost a trea<;UTC. 
l~ul the 1ap~ing year;;. unfeeling. 
Draw 11~ clo~e to other ~hore, . 
. \1HI Ihy clinging and thy clanging 
Soon for tIS will be no more. 
Oa} i~ enrling. night is fall in!:. 
Then no more we'!! hear thy eaHing 
. S:-;YD.:a, "oS. 
College Life 
,.1, ~ampk of I la],11I:I.11\ .. blank "l'r~<!, 
Tile Dean i, quite a J"ker. On thl! Illorning' of \pril Did anyont: ~ee Harman ~Il'av to PIH.l:uix"ille with I~t he asked th~ hoy~ to scnd Kea,;ey to hinl. The boy~ hat~ ":\0\ on Y(I\1T life." Jle'~ not guilt." quickly complied II ilb tile reque~t, 110t thinking' tile: werc 
~old, 
(JUT famous bellman and ,;1l0fkr. l~osco('. ('LId in earh' 
Illoming" tennis attire. lias \1I\('xpecte(Il.,· g"re('\~d by a c()~ed 
in Ihe P()sl-office. Krt1~en "a.,·~, "1 f it ,',ere not that he is 
a c1a~ .. 1l\ate I'd do him .. 
It happt:11t~d in Pcrkiollleniand. whell '\!argard and Jean 
figured prominelltly in a myslerioll" \"isit to Thompson's ; 
~1s0 in a trial before the Faculty, Zt:ke was there , too. 
\\'(l1l(ICrflll thing~ happ.cll in Ihe East \\';l1g". \VhCtl 
Mand," ROlh g"cts til(' nightman.: he gil'cs the fire alarm to 
the II hole building- Tern lI'ould as ~O()l1 rOOlll with a 
feline as 1I;lh his Cl1l1!l1. G~'c' b\1l he Ila, frig-htel1e(l. 
C<JO~·-··Sa:. Ilaim, hOIl abo11\ Perp.I· Grim1l1 a~ a 
P1( snming- altuml!: fnr the Facu'l: o· 
lIuill- " ,\h! choke it. J wish you could hal'l! hcard 
11;m. He asked me if I noticed shady comlllC! 011 tIle part 
of :l11,'ont: at Oledau , and II'hell ! soid ,Iltul)' conduct could 
1101 hc q'Cll hI! Rot sOfe." 

Col1eg-el-il1e. I'a .. ,\pril 16.- Creal lo~~ of life lI"a~ pre-
vent~'(l Ia~t fli;ht b~ the limd: 
from a ba~ement w;mlo11' of Ihe 
of names is~uing" 
DOflnitorl" of l'r-
sinl1~ College. I lad anyone been in Ihe huilding: al1(1 the 
lire Hot been noticed a terrihle disaster w()uld have fo1-
lOlled .. \1) credil for s;\I"i11g" the bllihlin; i~ due :\Ir, Fred 
Fog-leman, who awoke from ~leq) al 1.li \. :\1. on pur-
p:);:.c 10 g-i\"e the ;darm. .\ Ir, r:"lj.!"kman·s ~Iage name i~ 
Funny (?) Fred .\round tlw college he is ku{)\\n ;'IS To-
b;'lc("o Tom. 
Did anylxxl: lind Char l ie'~ ring-? Je~sit' lost i\ and 
Charlie sav~ he dOCS11-t mind i\ a hit. "Oh, thol1 sweet 
evening star." 
Profcs.wr Sdlllmoc/r,.r-"Please ".copold. 
due (]'.\ ut riche, '>(' meltil sur 1es plaines de Siiesie.' 
Paistr-"The leopard. Ihe (I11Ck, and Ihe ost rich mel 
UI)()11 the plains of Silesia." 
translate: 
CI.H; C!.l·u !II OTTO. 
Oh, what an ,\dam's ,\pple 
The Glee Club ~inger wears! 
And from it now and then 
T he Apple of Discord flares_ 
The 11exl dal E~lher Ila~ to leave for \\'alerloo. Iowa 
110\1 could il he? 11wughl Dutch. I~ she reall\' g-oing" 
Yes, 'Iwas ~ad hUI Inuo, The hO.I'~ reali7.ed Ihe tn-in; ~itua­
lion and gave them a farewell ~()11cert. hilt the: were too 
much di~tres"e(1 to appreci:1te tIle dirf!"e. 
\\'henCl'er ~ome 011(' ~tir" her ang-er, 
:llis, Price fall, ;"111(\ spra ins her ankle 
"'O\I,itllstandin):!" Ihe fact Ihal a shower came lip, Stll r-
g-es ~a:-s he am! .\!abel ~pe11t a very pleasallt tin1e canoel11 g 
on the Perkio11len. 
If ),Oll lI'a!1l 10 sec Hannan lI"ak(' lip, j\1~t put him in a 
(\chate where there i" g-ol(j at qake. It does heal all h011 
~1ick Ihes~ preachers can g:amble. Joe YOst, 100, 
Terry, Fluffy and Tom walked to \-alley Forge to 
church 011e Sunday. Terry paid the toll and FlulTy the 
olTering-. What did Tom do? Cot next to ~()1I1ethin'Z nice 
ami deserted hi, fricnd~ for ~el"er:11 hO\1 rs_ 
\\'hat's Ihe matter with !lIlT chapel singin):!"? :\01hillg-_ 
\';Hiety is Ihe ,pice of life 
Q ueer inciden\. iso' t it ? Charlie and Jessie g"ot lost in 
a shi11e al Olel'ian . Lost in a plaee the.,· had knowll for 
weeks. Think of it! 
WHFftF ()l;R BOYS I.lVF_ 
, .. 
'l'h":1"C C;llll{' a 111;'\11 to t(l\IIL 
Ill' eaml' fmm I{l'nding' down: 
(l!cI,iall lo~t a maid. 
It WJS I'ttr '\Ii~~ i)uneJ. 
()n '\Iay 14th Ihe L'rsinll~ l"uion held a cI,mC(Tation 
Ilwcling. Dr. Grimm ~miled at l{eislH.'r and ](<.'1I,ey ami 
5aid, ·'It's all off: JlO more cout;tittttioJlall;J11 for me." 
110\1 could it hare \ ~l1akl' in the lihrar\" . 
.\111~t ha\"c hee:1 one of pets Ihat w!llldered OUi of 
tne IJh. :\Jis<; HeTllwr \Ia~ fir'-l (llle to S<:l' it, aud ,he 
(Jill' of tile IK'II g-ir:s 1\l1i'I)"[,'<1 ill \Iis~ Sllartz'~ "ar 
and pointed to l'ai,1. 
"1, tllat the I'rofl'~~()r (:f I,atin ill the \cal!c1l1,1" ". 
"I hop •. : uot," \Ia~ the repl.1 
, \ nCII fl':Hurl' IlJS h<"<"n Jd rlcd to thc (Iqnrtnl.:nt of 
~clf-hdp, It i~ Ill!.' 11'Iir - dn~"il1g' ~alo()n. uTlle-r cll"Irg'c d 
George I',TOWI\. the famous tou,oriJI arti~1. I'articular at-
tention i" g-in'l1 to CIIIJau trade. Ilair oil a ~p,:(·ialt;.. 
\\'henthccallning' hUrtl<:d \lclitlOllle 
fire except Rhodes. I It- hc \\"a, IlDt at ("01H,Tfnl'd. 
inl111ediatch hn'kl' the n'c(\rd 011 a h\1tHlr,'d-\ard da~h lu fur he kUt.:1I tht.:rc WilS Ilt.:lther" clothing !lor n shoe ~:ort.: ill 
Olcl"inn. 'I'ime, 6 2-3. " 
.Hiss I~ollg (tran,lat('~ Prellch) - '"I lIiJ1 put 'll;.~e1f Coach Fr~: anli I'aul ~h)1t<.>r hall \juitc a mi ..... \\p on the 
under his care." athletic held. The co,1(;h rdluked :-toner \\jth hi~ ri~ht 
Professor P<"/<"r.ron-"~-'hl' (I(lC~ not mean yOIl . .\Ir 
"0011$." 
\\"!ten colleg-e reopened ill Sl'ptembcr the F reshmen 
though! it would be a good ~1l1nt to paim the town grecll 
and "hite. \"6, Ihcy did. 
Tile Dean lIas marricd in the latter part of the sum-
while thc latter I)fO("ccdc(l to l''<plaill with hi, left, and thc~ 
l>11\iled al cal'll oth<"1" lih h\ll1dog-~. 
\\,hen thc 11<'1\ rilles i<:r th" (o·cd, appe1f<.',j "there 
\\"a~ weepiug' and g-Ila~hillg- of teeth.' Silllilar rilles p.:rlain-
ing 10 the Paculty \I ill 1)(' pm in force Ill"xt y~ar. Ekallor i~ 
real ilHlig-llant ovcr it 
111er, but tile Faculty did 110t serena(lt him Hntil the bor~ Doctor SdllllllOfil('r-'"l'lca,c tr;l1l~latl', ·~ctzcn ~ic 
returned It lias a great en'nl .\ fell of the hoys \Ierc sieh ,. 
there. //crilll.!i(·-··Clme lIith mc" 

Tho: girl, Il:td a pany, 
,\nd \\':t_n't it ,\\',,;d? 
Th~ candy walked otT, 
nUl 11110 was the thieL' 
Turhot,ville Gill hoast of at leaq Oil"; g-allant hero, 
Jimmie cscorted '\Iis~ Fling" to 'OCid~, and noll' ~he claims 
a third ad(lition to her string- all athktcs, too. 
One (lay in cold :\on~1llher public ,peaking- reached 
slIch a high pitch that Profi;s<;1lr Chandler onkred the gal-
leries cle<'lrcd, II \I'<'I~ really <'I pretty sight (to the cl<'l'is) , 
YOll "holll(1 have seen I'he Sophomore-Freshlll:lll foot-
ball game. Lo and behold ~ it 11'<'1, re<'ll dramatic, Knauer 
laugher!, Rrehm gnlllted. and Zeke chawed on, .\ Ioscr 
prayed, Ely tore lip the earth, and Koon< made a tackle 
and fen on th,,; pi.l!~kin, .\Iaeder lI'a<; forcerl to make ;1 
touchdown, btll apologized immediatcl,'" KTlI'en eoulr] not 
enter into the spirit of the g'ame, for he had too much at 
stake. Fo!;y laid a bean and the curt<'lin fell. 
It "a~ ,omellhat in'<tllting <'Ind ,'er,' di,collr\eotl', The 
Fre~hll1en Iwd a banquct and nel'er lu the Sophs knoll' it 
1'l1nk ~aid ,he would like to hal'e had a few of those roses 
Bel!orra I the l1'i'h a mas(IUt'T<'Ide (,n St. 1'atrick', 
Day, We lIel'er knell' the Dl1blinite, ;md Corkitcs were 
before, El'er~thillg all hand except cigar, allrl can]~, 
El'cr~' on;:::lnization geb i1>' hump", This i~ eSl't.:cially 
trlle of the .\ Iu'ical Cluhs, Before the holidays the cluhs 
elltertaine(1 a fell' friends at Conshohocken, and the follow, 
ing week the leader wa~ called hefore the racnlty on the 
chaq;c of cOlldllcting- <'Ill i1111110T<'I1 -how. But this wa~ not 
all. The early spring COllent, gil'en at Royer~ford. inl'oll'e(] 
110 little trouble. T he hays lI'ere jllst an hour latc on aT-
ril'i1\~ at the (lpCra-holl~e, <'111(\ when rearly for Colleg'eville 
nille of the men rcfl1~ed absolutely to rid,,; home, r\lthol1g'h 
the Toads \\ ere' Ileep with 1Ilud. th..!se hral'es set 011\ all foot, 
carr,' ing' inSlr\\1llCI1l~ a11(1 suit-<:ase~, 
\\·here tllO or three arc g':lthcred togcther, butt in, 
If ~ou carry a policy lI'ilh the Equitable. smoke cigar-
ettes, 
1'< :SPITE OF Au.. WE CAN DO. OLiR CA/<;DlDATES FOR Till:: \II'ISIRY \\ILL C"\IBLL 
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01 every description 
The Burkart Mfg. Co. 
<£P 
I ~ eOIl¢g¢ 
~ ~~~~~~~!~~~ If OL NEY. PH ILADE LJ'H I A , PA . 
Le ... e.llo.de .. ..,ththe .... l ... n&DoltheCOllcwc 
JOS EPH S . KRA T Z 
1009 C OM M ONWEAL T I-I B UILDIN G 
P H ILADELPHIA 
H. L.NYCE 
D"I~. lIi,h.G"d. FOOTWEAR 
Men's Patent Colt Vici Kid, Gun-Metal 
Shoes an d Oxfords, hand sewed 
$2.5 0 - $4-.00 p e r P ai r 
Your trade solici ted. ,,",ai r} St., Norris town 
ATTENTION! 
Wbe n In POTTSTU\H~ . <lon ' l IKif 10 ,-Is il 
H. m. Boon~ 
Old Blue and Historical 
China 
Grandfather's Clocks 
Old Prints and 
Curios, and a Fine A ssort-
ment of Antique 
Furniture 




have 1101 gamed their pre·eminent 
position (lS COLLEGE MEN'S au r-
fiTTERS without good reason. 






are exemplified in our Spring 
assortments. 






.., thoy aro, _od wh~1 • 
hand<ome p,Ch .. , 




wo. dnogned.nd exe_ 
culed.t Ih .. ,Iud",. 
They'.., the flow"" of 
Ih"f.""I'e>lheYI.p"'" 
..,nt .• ndi,', h •• e,nal 
,hey olwaY'l!eI piclu,eo 
taken , Be wi.., and 
follow tkil H ample 
H •• ., y<>u' piel",. 
I.hnnow. You,d". 
tonI f";"nd. wanl to 
know how you look, 
___ --'_ .. . nd"'~"',II .how t he"" 
BUSSA STUDIO 
J I7 Dc KlI lb Sireel • Nor rislown Pa, 
J. R . CHRI5TM.AN 
Butcher 
Oat..- In FRESH AJ\D SMOKED MEATS 









PETER T. HOY, 
P'opn« ... 
C.A.ALDERFER 
SOUDERTON - PA. 
Safety in the use of Beer 
lies in choosing t he bes t 
LOTUS AND 
STANDARD 
are ~cccpted in the bal club. and 
the mOl t discriminati ng f8.mili~,. 
Praise of this beer coma from thO$<! 
.... ho use it ; endOflCmell1 from physi. 
cians. By no pot.5ible mean! can 
beer be made bene! or purer than 
LOTUS Of STANDAHD. 
MADE ONLY BY 
The Adam Scheidt Brewing Co, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGE MEN----. , 
and Men Who Know 
Gel the shoe f.om ~ 
:~: :,::: ,I", h" .... 
We-ltzellk.orIlS 
THE ~fj~ Young Man 
Who buys his clothing here 
ra~.i!iy oU~.I~e ~~~:d a~fdjU!: 
dIstinguished for the good 
L ' , I taste. style. and swing of , ------=.J hIS clothes. 
WEJTZENKORNS STORES 
POlTSTOWN ANO WILKES. flARI!.E. PA. 
LUDEN'S MENTHO" 
COUGH DROPS 
- GIVE INSTANT RELlEF -
5.(xx).OOOpack.~lOld&nnually. 
Recommendedby .i"tl .... r><l pubt..; .poeu.n. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE TRY THEM 
M.de by W. H. LUDEN 
PRICE, 5 CENTS Reading, Pa, 
jacoby.ndWillowS,r«I. 5>6 Chain SUed 
JOHN H. JARRErr 
·1 i"en? anb JB()arbing Stables 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
First-class T earns for all purposes 
Four-in-hand Brate and Large Coaches for Parties 
"------------------------t 
For Fine Shoes 
Go 10 T H E 
COMMON SENSE 
SHOE STORE 
1 Chas, A. Sobelosk y 1.18 Wes t ~lai n S treet NORI.' I STnWN $ 
tr::ateur Photo Supplies of aU kind~ 
I' always on hand. I Alw Dmlopmg. P'''.g. S. R. FISHER 
! and Fmuhmg d:ne to order. M.,~~::~~"' p:::;.~~. P .. 
URSINUS SUMMER 
BOARDI IG H ALL 
Ideal place for health Bnd u:creahon. 
/30.;.1.1.::1 futni~hed on appliulion. 
II G. E. KEINER .. l\.1.n~' 
HENRY PAGEL 
Only Up-to- D a t e 
Clothing and 
Gent's Furnishings 




SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS GILBERT & B eACON 
1030 CHES TNUT 5TH,EET 
MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
LARGEST ANO 8EST EQUIPPEO 
HOTEL IN POTTSTOWN 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
GILBERT & CO. 
PROPRIETORS 
~ 
~~Qa~o~~~ ~UIJ!II ""I'. 
ll\fie~~~tIDUlia [tIDO~O~~ 
COR. PENN ANO 8nt STREETS 
READING, PA. 
S. T. BAN HAM & BROS. 
WHOLESALE 





A LONE MAN'S COMPANION 
A BACHELOR'S FHJEl\O 
A HUNCRY MAN'S FOOD 
A SAD ~IAN'S CORDIAL 
A WAKEFUL \1 A!''oI'S SLEEP 
A CHILLY MAN'S FIRE 
}'!;.~~~ i!)e~UllllllerroU OF CANCER AND SKIN JOSEPH W. CULBERT 
DISEASES 
$U~UOt HetUwotOU~ FOR RHEUMATISM AND 
SURE CORN CURE DRUGGIST 
NERVOUS DISEASES 
'" SPEC IALTY 
COL LEGEVILLE, P ENNA . 
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. DR. S . D . C ORNISH 
OFFICE HOURsl~:~69/"," 
COLLEGEVILLE DENTIST 
K • .-F"'-o5 PENNA 
BdF"'-oJO-. 
C O LLEGEV ILL E 
"'EvS~O .. E ..... 0"" 31 P' 
JOHN J. DESMOND E . F . SLOUGH 
ATTORNEY AND CDU NSELLOR-AT-LAW ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW 
373 BROADWAY, NEW YOR K NORRISTOWN. PA. 
"'''L'' '''' O .. £ 4'"'' ~ """"'LI" 
H ARRISBURG, P A. 
I 1/ 6 ,If S. &'TTERII ORTH. P ... ri<l." 
~"al, [umb¢r, 
and F¢¢d 
H . CR ISTOC K·S SONS 
COLLEGEVILLE. PENNSYLVAt\ I A 
I ~I (frsinus }fcad~my COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
f!l Located on Ihe campus of Ursinu! Conege. in the 
mid.st of a stlmulatmg eJuCdlion91 and social 
tJI Instruction by college-trained leachcr5 !>elected with 
special refercru:e 10 5Cholar~hip. character ami teaching 
ability. 
Courses of study covering four years of work. in-
dudmg all the 5ubjecb in the field of S&OIldary 
education. 
Spe<:ial facilities for laboratory instruction in the 
natural sciences. F fee access to the library of UrsinU5 
College. 
Dormitories large, well lighted. completely furnished 
and cared for. All buildings healed with steam and 
provided with approved sanitation. 
~ E~pcnsel, $230 pcr year. For catalogue and 
detailed inlOfTllation. address 




tj] A Coliege conducted under Christian inAuence. 
follo\\ing the more Ildvllnced ide~l ~ of cuhure. and 
pledged to the higher standards of s.:holarship. 
til Located in one of the riche~t educational commu-
nities in the United States. with beautiful glOund •. 
~:~~~~:~II~le buildings. modern equipment and approved 
t]I Courses 01 study organized under the Group 
System. a form 01 organization in use 11\ Ursinus r 01 egc 
for over twelve years. and now coming mto general use 
in colleges and universities. All COUlse! open to women 
M w.ell as men. 
tj] Instruction by a faculty compo:sed of spe<::ially trained 
men 01 the modern university type Individual care of 
studenh a prominent leatllre. 
Increase in attendance during the past fi'-e year~_ 
ilCventy.fi,·e per cent. Expense~ light. 
~ Bulletin. of inform~tion and Book of Views sent on 
applica tion. Addr("ss 
GE.ORGE. LE.SLlE. OJ'III'AKL 
Dean. 
I ~@)ij;~;n ~~ij~~~~vn ViS;: I t SMOKE ;] Indian Queen Perfectos 
ffi2ll &IIO!Il ~~~ij ]»>@)ll'ij~ll'$ "' 5c CIGAR 
TARGETS in tin: ci ty - FINEST ----
~~~ M .. b, HARRY M. GRANT & CO. 
59 E. Main St. A c. CARNEY, Prop. 
NORRbTOWN, PA. 
GOOI) f' IS HING f'lNE. 80ATI NG 
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel )~ 
Style HATS ~ WM. r . A. TITUS, I',Oopri.,.o, Latest E..~dl.nI A .... mmOO"uon.. Raid Reuonahk. 
Fi, ... CI ... /"' .eryAUo.ch..ilo H okl ~ l ..IIrJ<e~t Stock in )lontKome.}' County 
COLLEGEVILLE MonteomeryCoun,,.. P ... lo,.,dectfrom. 
~ 'w. SCHEUREN'S ~ 
S OFT H ATS. SIX to SJ 00 
STI FF H ATS, $1.00 10 $J .OO 
O ur hR\o;Bre~L<i hy all ,tore, in thi~iOtctiot1. 
~ i:m Shaving Parlor >:in ~ ".,kfor them. 
Jill; "'_1 .. 81. s:!U BEST PU.CE IN TOWN .tiU TRACEY, ,, :,~: . NO~!lU S IOWN~ 
""-COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
..... 
THE EUREKA STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
THE SATISFACIOIlY LAUNDRY 
POTTSTOWN, PENNSYLVA~IA 
GILKYSON BROTHERS JOt-IN K. mOMAS 
REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE Cigars and Tobaccos 
27 SOUTH MAIN STIU:ET C"lAI~ A 'JD Bf\RB.\DOES STRF[TS 
PHOENIXVILlE, PA. NORRISTOWi\. PA. 
Wil liam I-I. Gilbert 
Men's Furnishing Goods 
132 \\. 1''1\1\ ST .. r-..OR~ ISTO\\ I\. P\. 
JOHN H . CUSTER 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
B,...I, Cak~. and Conl""oonery .Iway. on hond 
Ofd~" I", "'rdd!ng., p •• " ..... nd Funer.t. urcluUy 611"!. 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA, 
A Leadin g Question \thy .. [ .... nt·. old f~I .. I,k J~",dfY 
~~~~~~~ Sto'~ Ih~ bu,,~t place In '\omll .. wn) 
Il«u"" ,here you w,lI 6nd the 1"g<"JI and ne ..... , .. ""k of 
I)JrlA/Q.\DS. IVATCIIES 
F/S£ jEII'!'LRY, Etc., 1:1c. 
., [,,"-e,' mark<1 pnc.,. 
Gt..;ST \\iE L-\NL J."dn', 211 Dc t..:.lb Sum. l\c>.rulO"". Pmn •. 
JOHN RIEGER 
FINE TAILORING 





CHEWING A N D 
SM OKI NG TOBACCOS 





ONLY FIRST-CLASS PLAYS 
BEST ATl HACTIONS 
r; 
Suts from 2St' up to S2.00 
C. ~1. SOUTHWELL. Ma nager ~ 
W. P. FENTON 
DEALER IN 
III 
Dry Goods. Groceries, 
;;;;; Shoes. Hardware. Drugs 
and Choice Confectionery 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . 
The class w ishes 10 express its fhanks for 
dona/iolls f rom 
MR. CHARLES D. McAVO Y 
Norru;town, Pa. 
MR. CHARLES INGERSOLL 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
MESSRS. MANEGOLD AND BRITZ 
Readmg, Pa. 
SAl'vlUEL B. I [ORNINC. M. D. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
ARTISTIC PRINTING AND ENGRAVING 
THE HOSKINS PRESS 
.. ~oJl~g~ ~ataloguu •• 
-:J[J.! u- I I 
£ lass Jlnnuals ClilH-Day P,ogr<lm. 
Commencement [')\1Ial;on, 
Class ~Ild Fraternity 
Stationery Fraternity Card, and \ ',s'lmg.Card, 
!\lerllls and Dance Programs 
HALF.TONES and LINE CU rs a SpCClalty 
---- Specia l Oesigning ----
'tl)is book Is (ml:' Qf our productions, in _ 
cluding 'I)il making ot a ll cuts, prlnling 
and binding ... .. .. .. Co 
904-906 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA 
354 BROADWAY 

